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Notes by the Way.

The harvest is ail in throughout this
district oxcept the buckwvhoat. (Sept.
1st.) As for the yield, ve cannot say
much mn its favour. Thro is vory little
wlheat grown, au the only piece wo saw
was staiding a fortnight aftei' wo, if it
had been ours, should havo eut it;
consequently a largo proportion of
the grain was shed out ia tho field.
Pease, toc, left till dead ripo, and
having a good deal of rain on them
after cuttitg, lost mueh, and as the
fences are but badly mado, thero i8 no
chanto for the young swine to go out
shacking.

Oats would have beon a good crop,
but, unfortunately, rustattacked thom
early in July and shortened the yiold
matorially. Wo eaw ono picco of late
>own ots that will certainly not give
back twice the seed. Barley seems
to be the best crop of the year; some
fields wore hown very early, and
turned out all the Letter for it both
in quantity and quality. No roots
gr own, except a patch hero and there
of mangols, perhaps, on the ton farms
I hlave visited, an acro in the whole.

Tobacco.-A small plantation of te-
bacco is to ho seen on most farmas bore.
A great mistako is mado in letting the
plants come into bloom beforo head-
ing them: this draws force from the
leavQs and delays ripening. As a rule,iho sort plan ted is the Ilavanna ; but
in one or two places wo find the old
Canadian kind, amali an I crooked in
the stem and mean in the size of leaf,
but of ail the tobaccoes growa bore
by far tho sweotest and richest in fia.
vour. For this sort, 24 inches bet-
ween the rows and 12 inchee in the
rows is wide enougli; so the number
of plants to the acre will be about 20 -
00u. Now, allowing the dried leuves
of twelve plants to veigh a pound,
this will give upwards of 1,600 lbs. to
the aoo, which, at 10 cents a pound
would being a return of 8160.00 as
much as would pay the interest on
the purchase money of many a farm.
The expese of cultivation is not half
as much as people fancy, the horse.
hoe, properly employed, will do three.
.fourths of the work. But to grow
aven this smal kind to the bestadvan-
tage, the seed must besown in a gentle
hotbed, and should bo transpTanted
inLo a cold framo, before boing finally
set out in the opeo air. Treated thus,
it would, in an average year, bo fit to
harvest by the .25th to the 31st of
August, before thore is any danger of
frost. (1) Thon cut, let it wilt tilt it its
safe te bang, and hang it at once;
never pile it to sweat, this makes it
' bite the tongue: " the sweating is
the business of the manufacturer, who
knows, far botter than the grower
dowe, how to conduct the process.

Potatoas, as a rule,are planted much
too near together in the rows, and of
course nover arrive at any decent aize;

-il) No frost here yet 1 Sept. 21st.-Eo.

wo are still speaking of the Pointe-
Claire district, though of course thero
lire exceptions to which wo shall ad.
vert btor. It is a pity that they are
net sorted, but ail, cxcopt the vory
tiniest, are thrown togethor into the
bag, and this must dotoriorato the
sample. In Etngiand-Britain in faut
-,potatoes are clssified into ware,
middlings, and chats, tho lut boing re-
tained ut homo for the pigti, and the
sooner our farmera got into the habit
of treating thoir potatoos in like
fabion the botter it will bo for them.
As yet, wo heur no complaints of the
diseuso: the haulm, in general. is ail
dead, and yet no one sooms te ho dig.
gin&. (1) Potatoesshould bodug as soon
as ripe, and oither stored, for the pro.
sent, in a thed, or covered up with
traw in the field, so that they shal be

thoroughly dry before boing put into
ti root-house or col lar.

The Horn-fly.-The cattle fait off in
milkc yiold, th young stock don't
thrive, tholy iu abundant, and got no
one will uso the simple romedy. By the
bye, we received a slip, fron tite inven-
tor, containing a out and description
of a protectivo saddlo to bu fabtened
on to the cow's back. It is an exton-
eon of the old " Catch.em-alive-oh 1 '

plan, but wo foar it will have a good
deal of trouble iu making its way.
lowever, we give an enagraving of
the saddle, and, doubtless, the Mesrs.
Sonécal will have great pleasure in re.
ceiving orders for advertisements from
the proprietor.

TEXAS PLIES, IORN PLIES, cHICAO
PLIEs.

We have just shown the abovo an-
graving to the tvo most promising of
the farmers of this district, and they
aeom to think that the plan would an-
swer, as answer it certainly would if
the cow-feeders in genoral per-
,.i>t in carrying it out. But wo fear
that during haying and barvest, two
months during which the fly is most
savagoly active, farmera would be
mighty apt to neglect the application
of the " Sticky ": but, wo shall see.

A well cultivated farm. -On August
22nd, we paid a second visit to Mr.
Crane'e farm, ut Lakeside, whero we
were fortunato enough to meet with
his very intelligent stoward, an Aber.
deenshire man, who formerly lived
with Dr. Craik, ut Lachine Bank. The
stock on this farma is very good,though
not numerous. The Small Yorkshires,
from Ontario, are true to their type,
and their habitation is thoughtfully
ar anged, with a handy boiler in the
entrance.porch to cook roote, &C. We
doubt if any roots pay for cooking,
except potatoes. Fivo Jersey cows,
and a few sheep woro in the pasture,
which looked bare enough. but a
plentifil provision of fodder-corn was
quite ready to eut.

The root-crops were very good.
S&oedes had been sown too early-the

(<) liard at it new.-Eo.
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middlo of May-; consequently the
mildow lhad alfooted them sadly, tho
lower leàvos being quito withered.
May is the right time to sow swedes
in Seotland, but not bore. From the
10th te the 25th of June gives a-far
botter quality of ilebh, and, if wolt
worked, as those wore, the woight to
the acre is not very much es than
when sown carlier. Carrots, both red
and whito, vere thriving and velt
olenned; in fact, the wholo farm was
clean.

The horse.beans, for lio I Robertson-
mixture," were sown too far apart-
28 muches-and not half thick enough
in the rows. As wo mentioned in our
last, if beans are sown too late, the
aphidos play the mischiof with the
blossome and loaves, t1) and thoso had
suffered greatly fron the attacks of
those beasts : practically, thero was
no crop. If wo were growing this
plant, we should put the seed in on
the flat--theso wore on raised drille-,
and allow only 24 inches between the
rovs, sowing at louat 2 bushols an
acre. But vhy not mix 1 buhelis,of
beans with a bushjel of peauo,-and try
that? 'l'ho idea of a bushel of beans
on an acre of land must strike any
one who bas grown the plant as an
absurdity. The distance betwoon the
rows-28 inches, though srmo were
31 apart-is the sane as used te bu
observed in Scotland before the double-
mould board plough vas improved for
drill.making, and the reason was that
the oidinary plough in use there
made that width of drili te perfection.
Why, again, oarth up horse-beans in
this dry climate? N ecessary enough
in Seotland, no doubt, but perfently
needles aven in England, shorefore
not required here. Ait earthing up is
bad, as it confines the roots of the
plante. Thousands of grower.s are
giving up this treatment of potatoes,
and even corn-growers are abandon-
ing iL.

A piece of clover, in full bloom,
attracted my attention, as it was thon
being out for the third time: pretty
well for the 23rd August i Not one
other pieco bore has given even a se-
cond out. (2)

Thefodder-corn was looking weli.-
10 to 12 feet bigh--but buch lofty
stuff wants more room, if good oars
are desired. Potatoes were a good
crop, and very fow small ones, plenty
of rooni in the rows being allowéïd
betwoor. the sets, and, we must say it,
more space between the drills than
necessary. We observe that this croy
is turning out vory badly iu the States;
Apples, too, are only 401100 of a
yiold. Will not these two thilures
give our farmer a chance?

Bonnets. - Whenco the following
cones we know net; but it is not bad:

"Who now of threatened famine dare
complain,

when every womaa's forehead teems with
gratin?

Mark how the wheat.ears nod among the
plumes;

Our barns are, now transferred ta drawing-
rooms;

Aad husbands who engage in active lives,
To il their granaries may thresh their

wives."

Ensilage.-Mr. MoPhermon, of Lan-
caster, who is se well known to ail
those who attend the annuat meetings
of the Dairymen's Association, has
published an accoant of his stock and
crop of last year. A most successfal
exploitation it seema to havé been.

il) V. p 162.
(2) Except an orchard near our house.

whero theb 2nd crop has been fit fordays an'd
ls yet uncut I Sept. t71th.-E,
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1Teho silago corn turned our 700 tons
frtui 40 acros, and the same aercago is
expected te yiold 800 tois tii yeir.
Soventy cows aire being kopt on 35
acres of grass: Y's, but, and wo beg
to fil our readors attention te the
faet nost enpliatically, ftl 35 icrcs
wore divided into thirco fields, eacht
being fed a vek aut a tino A cow to
liait an nero, Bcoms marvollous to u.,
accustoened na w wore in Our youth
to some or tho finest cow pastures in
England, on which 1ý acres te a cov
wras the goneral rule in stocking for
sumîmor, and 1ý acte$ in lay for
winter.

The silago froui tho 40 acres fed 140
iead of cows and fatting boasets for 210

days, se only 155 days remained for
pasturing, -which may account for the
ditereno remarked on abovo between
.Inglislh and Canadian pastures, as our
cattilo are at grass from April to Ja-
inuarv inclusive (P1 :just double the 155
days Mr. MaePhorson's are out; and,
though it ie net montioned, no doubt
lue is too good a farni e- te let his cows
suffer for want of grcn-fodder if the
pasture runs short.

Theory vs practice.-Wheat is said
by muny te bu inferior, ns cattle-food,
to br'n.

TIhis, Mr. Hoardseemas to doubt: the
coio and the chemist do not always
aZc FaYs" Hards' Dairyran. "
Accordin the fle publibed aalyse.,
lthe digestiblo nutrients in the tir
imiatter are:

Protein. Carbohydrates. Fat.
Wheat 93 558 i S
Beanî 12.6 44.1 2.9

And yet, Stewart, in his " Feeditîg
Animais." gives the value of viaet,
for feeding purposes, as 826.00 a ton
and of bran as S22.00 1 There must be
experinents on a large scao tried te
setle this question, and the peorson,
to undortake them should be wiell edu.
cated practical fat-mors. At the pro-
sent prieu of wheat, large quatitities
ofr hat grain will doublees be givon
te both uogs and cattle this winter,
amd the experience derived from its
comparaative effects will bu most va-
hable. For ourselves, ie must say
that wre have nover found the use or
brait or thorts what it is " cracketi up
to be.

Kerry-cows.-We do net remember
ever to have sceen a lthoroughbred
Kor-y cow ; but, if la general site re-
sembles lier portrait, giron it p. 188,wve
vould rather not have her about our
yard. The " Dexter-Kerry, " though,
is a very different looking beuat.

Early-maturity.-.We recolleet that.
In the forties, thora ivas n> difficulty
in flid any number ofsix-tootht (3 yr.-
old) down wethors at lte autumn fairs
in Kent, Surrey, and Susber. These
were taken te the fatrns ut the
wealthy classes, and after a couple or
three months on turnius, cake and
corn, killed te supply the house, weigh-
ing, in general, about 100 lbs. lie Car-
caso, and marvellous mutton they
varo. Nowadays, thero i8 nothing of

the kind te bo found-nothing but at
most 2-tooths (shearlingsl though thou-
sande of tegs (lambs after wcaning) are
elaughtered, many of then giving a
carcase of 80 lb. The old wetherts
were what used te b called " working
sbeep"_; had bon lto fold" overy
niglit since they woro iambed ; nothing
to cat from 5 P. M. tii 9 A. M. thte
next day, as the fold was always on

(il With bay niglt and morning from
Novembier Ist.

tho fallows. Now, oop o are wisor,
and "carly iatur-ity " i the main
poit studied It is tho result of
ekilful fecding and produces a supo-
rior quality of mont: the fat is botter
mixed witlh the lean; and the flavour
is as good as good Can be, though the
gravy is not se dark as that froin au
older animal. Look at fh ment of an
old draught-ox, tlhat has bon taken
olY a baro pasture and fattened for a
fow wecks. He takes on fat fast-
onough, but lie puts it tlt outeido and
insido; the fat and latn tire nover
mixed, giving that ploeaant marbled
apponirance we seo in a joint fromt
an animal tiat has been wuel
fed froui its calf - or lamb - lood.
The meat of the latter is moro nutri-
tioue becauso mor digestible, and
more palatable becauso more tondor.
Flavour is, of course, desirablo, but
tondoriess i, of tho two, the more
sought after. Again; in the caseo of
well-bred animals, the cconomy of
food is most marked i during the carly
stages of its groiwth; up tO two years
or so; you have the natural incroaso
of dovniopment of bone and muscle, as
well as tle increaso of fat and flash
due to the us- of a well solectod con-
bnation of food. Thero is no beef
botter than the meat of a woll-bi-ed,
woll fled, 2-yr-old maidon liolfer.

Lean vs. fat-hogs.-Tiiere is not the sweet Cream btakes longer te churni
leastdoubathatthoEnglisi tasathasat than riponed cream; Fo that if ye
last rovolted againslt the corn-fed, ovor- mix bweet with ripened oream jus
fat hogs that, in the form of pork and beforochurning,thoripened part yields
bacon, have beon "ont to Britain ite butter beforo the eweot part, and
up to the present time. the buttor in the latter goes to the

M. Gigault, the Asst. Commissionor hos.of Agriculture, in a letter recently 0Do not let cream become very soin
adressed te M. Beaubien, mentions the before churning; other changes be-
flet that Mr. Laing, Prosident of thOe side the production of lactic acid may
meat-packing company, St. Catherino set in; and so it often happons that
St., Montreal, is obliged te import hogs, vory sour croam is hard to chant.
from Manitoba and Ontaro. on a largo
.;calo) 1,500 having beau recoivcd by
him in the aviek beeO8 re Juîy Barley for malt.-Again, complainte
7th. Fat logs. as herotofore, are not wero made, this spring, of the peceled
wanted. The day before M. Gigault's and broken grains in th foreign bar-
visit. te the Co's Office 500 were leys in tho London market. Some o
killed, of which ontly 75 wro suit- it showed a marked improvement in
able to the export-trado. Pork for dressing from former years, but thore
England should have only ï of an Vas stil too reat a proportion of de-
inch of fat down the back, and should fective and broken grains in nearly
bc the meat of long-bodied pigs, il ail samphs. The peeled grains allow
good order but not fat, about 6 to 8 tl.e acrospire or plumule te rotrude
months old, and weighing from 140 before it has gone high enougl up the
Ibs. to 200 lbs -Mr. Langs' firm paysa grain; consequently, tho grain le not
cent a pound more for such export- malted throughout ail its length ; the
hog8 than for those fit for local con. broken grains turn mouldy on the
sumption. A great deal of this pork floors and produce a fretting ferment.
is bent te England, to be thera con- ation in the finished boer or aie that
verted into tsmoked bacon, and sufi- nover terminates: the beer ie nover as
cient supplies of it are hard te get : bright as it should bo.
our pork is proferred te the Amnerican, Englieh barleys of the best kinds
as, being firmer and loss oily, it does weighed from 57 libs. te 59 Ibe. the
not shrink in the cooking. struck buahel. Even after the Lura-

It seca to us a cross betweon ing summer of 1893, the light.land
the Berkshires and the Tamworths barleys were by far the best, and the
should give just the t-tamp Of hog samples grown after wheat were bet
above described. Taking the a-crage ter in quality, though of course the
weight as 176 lbs. = 22 stone London yield was not se great, as the barloye'
weight, pige farrowed in spring should grown after a root-crop fed off by
casily attain te it by the middlo of sheep.
October, and that without any g-eat In Hampshire, Eng., wo remeraber
expense. A i-oorny yard, with plenty the practico used to bu te grow two
of shelter from the sun; lots of water root-orops in successsion followed by
for drinking purposes and for a bath; wheat and then barley with seede.
skim.milk and whey ; banloy or corn Our dear old farn tutor, Wm. Rigdon,
in noderation ground up with a fair of Sussex, who dunged his laind almost
proportion of pense : clover or votches, too much, alvays sowed barley as 5th
or both, ent and carted into the yard crop; thus :
fresh daily ; treatment such as titis Iloots fed off ............ let year.
ought te turn out tho kind of hog re- Whea ................. 2nd
quired. As wu were accustomed to feed Clover or pasoe saltornatoly). 3rd "
some 100 te 120 pige for the London Whcat............................ 4th
market, we do not advise givmng oath Barloy.................... ........ 5th
to pige, except a little in the case of
a sow suckling Corn is useful provid- and it was only in tihis way that ho
ed pease are added in large proportion, could got a samplo fit for the malteter.
but barloy is the best of ail the grains. As long as the prosent style of thresh-

Spay youtr sow-pigs as well as cas- ing-machines are in use hro, thora

trite the boar-pigs; nothing is more
offensive than the flavour of a sow'm
meut if killed whilo at hent; but you
know tat na woil as wvo do; onuly,
when a lot o? hoge tire te bu sont off,
the butcher is net always particular
onough lin looking te sou if any of the
sows are soking the boar.

It is a pity that in requiring suohs
loan pork the domaud for this style of
meat will deprive tlie Etglish of the
possibility of over cating a good ham.
No ham is worth cating unloss it is ans
fat as fat can be. Those that wo got
in the Montral grocers' slopus, are
liard, indigestible, and coarso in
flavour.

Lambs in Montreal are solling for
froma S1.80 to 82.50 : net much profit
ins keoping a owo for a twolvomonth
to got a return of 3. lbs. of (washedi
wool, and two dollire' vorth of lambi
For early maturity, a ceros of the na-
tive ewo with a Hampsiiro down ram
would have great effeot, as many
breedor in the States have found.

Ripening cream.-It le not ill te
itix quite fresh creanm witit staler im-
mediately befor-churuing. Mix orcame
by ail menus, but at least twelvo lours
before putting thom into tlie churn, so
that aIl may be equal in -iponess bo-
fore churm-n4,- TPhe reason is clar~ :

f

will alvays bu broken grains in the
Bample, and ive necd not oxpeoct to got
a market for our barloys in England.
Best quality sold this winter as high
as 53 shillings a q-îarter-"sme of tho
foreign barleys as low as 10 shillings
for 400 Ibs. ; roally good grinding
(hog-feod) samples of foreigh barley are
to be bought in London to.day for 16
shillings a quartor.

Another thing against our barloy
is, that it ripons too fast. lI England,
it taikes fivo menthe in tho ground;
barloy sown in February is rarely fit
to cut beforo tho latter part of July.

There woro no sampls fromn Canada
at tho Browers' Exhibition this last
vinter. Lot us hope that tho redue.
tion of the duty in the Statcs will
havo tho offect of restoring te us thât,
market.

The Canada thistl.-A correspon-
dont wishes te knov how to destroy
the Canada tMistle. Wo agro with
Professor Shaw : grov drilled crops;
horse-hoo thom deoply; don't lot your
land lie to long in grass as long as
the thiBstles are troublesomo.

Oil-mal.-By this wo suppose our
Amorican neighbours nean ground
linseed-cako; but we are loft, in doubt,
when tho term is used, whether the
old or new process of extraction lias
beon employed, and a vast differenco
existe betwoon the 2osults. By tho
old proce, the cako containei 12 te
14 Ojl, of oil, and 32 °1, of nitrogo-
nous matter; the now process cako
centaine 2.1111oonlyofoiland 32.5 o
of nitrogenous matter; really not se
much oit or fat as common corn-meal.
it used to bc the fashion to snoer at
those iho valued fat in food, but tiat
folly has, like many other follies, gene
te its gravo.

Hay-making in a wet-season.-Mr.
Wrighltson, of the Downton Collgo eof
Agriculture, spealcs thus of making
hay in "catchmg ' weothor: " The
well-known rulo of leaving the swathe
untouched as long as possible in show.
cry weather proved useful this season,
especially in the case of heavy crope.

Vu saw cuts of clover and sainoin
which wero exposed to repeated soak-
ings during a fortight turn over of
excellent colour, tho only damage
boing a trifling amuount of blacking on
the surface of the swatho. Ail below
was in good order. In other cases,
whore turning was attempted beforo
the advent of settled weather, the hay
was discoloured througheut, and vont
into the stack more liko the hauln of
votches than good hay."

Hay, wvhen cut young, talces a good
deal of spoiling ; in our optnion, it
deteriorates, after a certain point has
been reached, more by standing than
whon out. An old friend of ours, who
had for years mado iay for the Lon-
don mark-et, used te say: "When to
mow . Why, moiw whon the hay is
fit te mow, of course." And our old
Kent saying was: Mow in the wot
and mako i tho dry. A modorately
bright day, with a go.1 stiffish breeze:
tbats tho weather for hay-making

lero, most of the farmers waited
fat too long boforo mowing, net consi-
doring that the soason vas ton days
carlier than usual; and tho consu-
quence was that before hay-harvest
was ovel-, grain was fit te eut, and as
very few hands wodr employed, the
pens aud wlient steod se lon)g that
great quantities of the grain and
pulse were shed-out on tho field.

Over-fat hogs.-Upon the vhole it
scoms to us that it i rather bard upon
the brooders tof first-rate piga te asi
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Wo rormmber voli, when ae used
te sond small pork ta tho London
market; pigs weighing frein 50 lbs.
te '60 lbs.; thsa alosman's iot fre-
quently bora as a plensant heading
" too thick down the back; " but a
largo hog for smoked bacon muet be
allowed a little moro fat than would
bo admissible in a roast.pork pig in a
" West-End " butchor's shop.

TerniinoloiW.-Whero tochnical opo.
rations are to bu described, technical
tormiaology should be omployed. The
reporter who sent tho following item
te one of the Montreal papers was
ovidently net used to sporting terme
any mare than wvas the lato " larry
Lorrequor," vho always described
any given raco-horse as boing got by
tho mare out of the stallion I

À fox a1unt.-The Montreal Hunt
Oit b liîd a littie exaitomeont this
morning in the shape of a fox hunt.
.ho ox was sighted in tho «Domaine'
at Coto St. Michel by tho doge and
ruan te his hole. Th iuntsmen came
up and took him out and lot him
loose across country ', and after a
em;art rmn captured him. Mr. Ross
got the brush, Dr. Bruneau the head,
while tho lege woro distributed ta
other mombers of the club. Dr. Bru-
neau is having the had stuffed.

It slould rond thue : A fox was
found by the hounds in the Domaine
at Côte St. Michel and run to ground.
After digging him out, ha vas turned
down, and killed, after a good ruan. Mr
Ross got tho brush, Dr. Bruneau tha
mask, and the pads wore distributed
among the other memobae up.

less fat but more in it, than sweet
cream,.

Mr. Dean, of th Ontario Agricul-
tural Collage, finds that "wheat at
$20.00 a ton -GO et . a bushol, is an
aconomicail fond for milh-cows, calves
and young pige." Wo remember that
it was found te do w"oll, given wholo.
for lseep ut tise Woburn experiments
under Vooleker.

Lucerno vs. corn. - Lucerno was
tried against corn la Colorado, and
,was found to bo by far the superior.
Tho ailbuminoids of the lucerne, which
was cut 3 times, vere 1,602 lbs.; of
the corn only 405; fat: lutrne 246
1bs., corn 84 Ibs. ; carbo.hydrates: lu.
corna 4,782 lbs., corn 3,263.

FARM-WORE FOR 00TOBER.

Not very fair distant now is the
time whin aIl worlc on the land will
censo f"r a few months. It behoves us

lServicoable potato sorter.-In sec-
tions vhoro largo quantities of pota.
tous are raised, soma kind of a sorting
apparatus is a nocessity. Tho work
or picking over potatoes in something
tat costs too much ta ho donc by
hand, and yet potatoes classed into
avon sizes always soli botter than un-
oven lots. In tho great contros of
¡commercial production of this crop,
nssorting is always dono by sema sort
of a machine, which varies in the dif-
feront sections, but is almost always
lIomo inado. Tho aine hrovith illus
trated, froin sketches by L. D. Snook,
i in use in Noiv York Stato by muany
potato planters, and is a simple and
inoxpensive affair, and being adjust-
ablo it wiil be found more valuable
than many other designs. The gene-
rai forim is usually made eight feet in
langth, fourteon inchos wide at the
bottoan. and oighit indceo high, the

holsupportod uI)o four loge nailed
ta the sides. Six strips ciglit foot in
longth. threo inches wido and one inch
thick form the bottom of the sorter
ceen in (lie scotch. The strips aro bo

Separators.-As somo farmera still DEVICE FOrI ASSOnTINo POTATOES.
hesitated above buying a separator, it
may bo well to Iay before then a thon ta los no opportuntsityofcomplet- velled ta a sharp edge at the lower
recent series of experimenit made by 1 ing the work ta bo donc on the land, sid, and rest in V.shaped notehes out
Mr. L. L. Van Slyko, th wel'-known for the winter will soon be hore, when into th supporting strip, r. By tak-
dairy-export, on the relative resultas furiher proparation for the coming ing out or adding to the supporting
ofe slcimming with the Baby-separator spring will be impossible. strips and dividing the spaces, larger
and the system of cold doep-setting on or smaller potatoas will pass into dif-
the milk of ton cows for one month. ferent boxes placed along the length
Tho parcentage of fat recovored in Rloot-harvest. - Most of the early of the sorter, tho larger ones being
tho butter was '10.2 with deep.setting potatoes wore made safo during Sep- disclharged at the lower end, the form
and 93 with the separator. Tho sane tember, especially in the western part of the bottom strips proventing O)og.
author compared tIhe soparator and of the province; but many a hundred ging. An incline of twenty inhes in
deop-setting in creaming th milk of acres will be found in the ground as oight feot will prove about right, ai-
six diffierent breeds, iýs owing that lato as the first wook in October. though the form of the potatoas t be

l in the case of overy breed the sapa. Those who have a double-mouldboard screcned will have much tdo de with
tor gives botter results in yield of plough fitted with what tho Scotch this, a long tuber requiring a steoaper
butter. The increased yield was cal a '. bi-anider," the same as th En- incline than a round one. If the pu.
greator with the Holsteins and se'ond glish "gridiron," will have no troubla tatoas are te bo placed in the collai,
VitI tie Ayrshires," lie calculatosin gotting the tubers out. But those one may shovel directly into the
that the saving would pay for a sepa. 'vio, for want of this useful implo. sorter. which should project from the
rator in a year with a hsrd of 6 or 7'ment, are obliged to extract teiom by cellar window, and ivhen the tubers
lslltein, 12 Ayrslire, 16 Devons, manual labour are carnestly advised reanch the collar bottom they will be

18 Iolderaesses or .orseys, or 24 to usa a fork and net a hoo. Th propeily screened for marketor plant-
Guernsoye. latter tool cuts so many into pieces ing. This will prove as effective as

Il Il. Wing, too, reports a num- that tho samplo is quite spoiled for hand sorting, and incur but ono.tenth
ber of trials with the De Laval hori- market, foi, even in th smal ler towns, of the oxpens."-Am. Ag.
zontal noparator, the Baby soparator i peoplo like ta huy the best-looking po-
No. 2, and deop setting. The skim, latoos; and L:sides, the work of the When the potatoes are stored ln the
milk froin the horizontal separator fork lightens up the land and is al- collar, we have found it a good plan
contained 0.19, froe the Baby sepa- most oqual to an additional ploughiner ta place a bundle of rough brush in
rator 0 09. nad from doop setting 0.23 of that part of tho soil that is occupià the hap extending from the bottomn
par cent of fat. by the drill. of the bin ta soma few inches above
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themn for bacon-hogs vith only from - Froin somo 40 trials in churuing All pot»toos should bo, ne far as pas.
art inch to î of fat down tho back. Tho iwoot creatm at different temperaturesa, siblo, sorted in the field ; but as time
i.rgest establishment in England, Mr. R1oborteon concludes that the will net always allow Of this bOingsituated in the very contro of thograat cream should not be above 5 00 F. thoroughly donc at the season of har-
Wiltsh'it- d.i ry-country. is not so ox- whon starting, and that the ohurn. vest, wo givo bro an ongraving of an
acting a that, as many be soon fromn if a revolving one, should not bo morc iefu11 and very cheap potato.norter,the following publipliod lst of priceS than ono fourth full. which wo lately mot with in an Amo-
they are now paying at Caine for Sour ercam. Meser. Patrick, Layton, rican publication. Tho idoa is as old
primo pige, in lots ofnot loss than 10, and Bisboo, found gave 3 olo moro ns the hille, and the implomont has
on rail within 100 miles or the fito- butter, churnod more quickly, and been used for many years in England,tory. igavo a botter coloured butter, with but wa hava nover bon able ta got a

Th.o lasketch or it bef'or, and, vory un-aickneh of at c any .fortunatoly, tho young lady, who do-vog woighing. part of the back. Prico pur score. signe the ongravings for the household
130 Ibs. to 190 Ibo......... 2 in. and undor........... 9. Cd. articles-all of which, wo bog to say,
Under 210 "..... Net axceeding 21 in......... 98. Od. ara originale-, is in England, and of

" 230 "......... " " 2ï "......... 8s. 3d. courso not availablo for artistic pur-
"t 240 "......... " " 3 ". ........ - poses hero.

tho tubors. These fagote, about 9
inches i diamotor, may be placed at
distancos of 4 ft. x 6 ft. apart, and ara
very offectivo in carrymng off any
moisturo that may ariso from tha po-
tatoes eweating; especially whon the
rot oceurs aftir storing

Such a lot of tiny tubors as we sawv
in M. Lanthior's farm buildings haro
(Baconselid) this week (Sopt. 5th) t
More than lihalf the erop wans detined
to tho pige-sty. This ead turn out lwas
attributed ta the drought I But thora
has bcon no drought haro at ait, since
tha growing sonson bogan. The real
causo is that though thoro was plenty
of reom between tha rows, the sots
voro planted much too close togothor

in the rows : not less than ton or more
than twolvo inchea is the propor dis-
tane.

The other root.crops Bhould bu got
up in succession, bogianing with the
mont tondor, the mangels, thon the car-
rots, and, last of all, the hardiest, the
swedes. Pull the mangoes and loave
thoa in tho fiald for two or threo days
oxposed ta the air during the day but
covered at night with the leaves.
Take daro, in pslling both these and
tho Belgian carrots, ta pull thom up
quito straight, for the part in the
ground is vory tender and apt to
break-off and bo left behind. Wronch
off tho leaves of the mangels, and nover
allow tho knives ta bo stuck into any
reto, a some lazy workers are toc)
much in the habit of doing ta sava
themselves the trouble of stooping.

Red-carrots muet of courso bo dug,
but the whites draw very easily. Cut
off tien tope pratty close but do nlot
%round the roots if youeau avoid iL: a
piace of an old soythe, set in a woodon
handlo, is a convenient tool for this
purpose. The harvesting of sugar-
beets wo say nothing about, an ive
nover grow any, and we have alwaya
made it a rule, ever since we wrote
for this Journal, never ta attempt ta
describe any oporation in husbandry
that we have not practised ourselves.

The same systom advised for pota-
toes-inserting ventilator-faggote in
tho heaps-nhould bo extended ta ait
roots in the cellar.

If the red.carrots intended for the
table are kept in eand, plenty of that
material boing thrown over the top of
haap as well as mixed with the roots
as they are being piled up, lhey wili
keep succulent ail the longer: the
same with parsnips and that very
much undor-rated vegotable, tho white-
turnip. The latter, if sown net earlioir
than the 20th July, and grown quick-
ly on rich land, ie, te our taste, one of
the most delicatoly flavoured of all
gardon produce. There are two things
the Montreal market neversupplies of
good quality : whito-turnips and Cos
lettuce (Romaine); in fact, the latter
is nover ta be fonud here,though whon
we sent soma ta the Department of
Agriculture at Quebec, those who tast-
ed them declared that they woro the
finest salading they ad ever enten.
They have to be tied up, with bast, to
blanch for about ton days, and as that
is a little trouble, it is probably tho reec-
son why they are net grown.(l)In tlik
beet English houses the common, or
cabbage lettuce, in only used for cook-
ing purposes.

Parsips are vory fine hera, but
they are nover fit ta ont anywhere till
after the turn of the year. How.one
does envy the people at Sorel with
their 8 foot doop caveaux, or cavreaux,
as thay call them, in the sand. Dry
an chipn, the roots keep id thor ta
perfection.

As sean ai the roots are carted off,
and the tops cither spread or given ta

(1 Snm mowere siown at th Montreal
Gardoers' Exhibition in Septenber.
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the catti, the land should bo ploughed
at once. Hold nico niarrow furrows of.
bay. 7 x 10 and ail the frost of wintor,
combind with the thaws and rains oi
àpring, will not bo able to molt down
the crests, but th y will stand up
boldly and atford plenty of " crumb
to cover the seCd.

As to the caro of stock, during the
nonth, thait ilt need bo said is, thit ail

elould go into winter.quartors in
thriving condition. ilouso horned
cattlo and horbes ait niglt as boon as
wlite.frosts appear. Ilogs for killing
should have plenty of peaso and skirm-
nilk-but little corn, if the vory difli-

cuit English narkut is to bu buited.
Sheop, pariiculaîrly breeding owes.
bhould not be allowed to lose flash
plenty of grass still, but a littlo dry
food, eueh as pease+traw. will do them
no harn . there is more proof in pense-
haulm, if harvestedi woli, h8an peoiple
imagine. Tho milch-cowa will need
great attention, and as- many are protty
nearly ready ta caîlvo, for wintor.dui-
rying, provision liould be made for
them; no botter food thaun crushed tin-
bred ; it keeps the bowels open enough,
and, we aire bure of it; nakes the deli
very of the calf lbs futiguing to the
cow. A pouînd a day for ton days bo-
fore partiirition is enîough.

Arizona mubt bo a pleuaant Statu tu
farni in : they are growing 56 to 57
bushels of barley tO the acro theio,
eaeh bushel weighmng flom 55 to
57 lb.<. i
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Now Ilampshiro Station, is a shori-
horn weighing 1,300 lbs., a good shap.
ed beef animal, too.

class, for 1 ewt. of doublo ehoose.
thora woro four entrics, and Mr.
Smith and Mr. Wilcox wern again the

Vell, why not? T 111 tirit 011uho przo taiors, thojorner gentlemanaiecow uTommy Bates') gave 18 lbs. of itaking let prizo la the thin chooso
butter a wook I class.

-- - - Mr. Wilcox i goimg ta bo good
Some very curiotus processes for pro. enougli ta send the lditor ofthe Jour-

pagation aro practied ait the public ini a specimn of his manufacture.
ltarions, says the Wtashingtoni Star. - -
Ono consista iin outting with a knifo a .g
ring around a branch of a plant O Tuberulosis.-Wo parfaotly agre
mi«ht imnagine that the intion wa ith Dr. IHoskins in his opinion as to
ta ill te brantchi, bhat such is b no the danger of foreing cows. " Freo
means the object in viow. The cut lung-spaco " cannot cooxist with
having beon mando, a picco of wet narrOv briktiot:-
mioa.5 i8 wrapped and tied round the Thora can be lithtlo , if any doubt,
branch at that point. Bneath this that the almot frantic eforts made to
protection the sip axuides fron the getbig butter records from Jersey hores
wound and httlo rontlots are dovoloped aire responsiblo ia great measure for'
After a few days the branch is eut for the presonco of tuberculosis
away from the parent stom, being tien among then. An intelligent writer
itself a complet plant, with roote, ail in the Stocman and, Farmor, in cuai-
ready to put ii ai pot This plan isng attention to this ubject, Baya:
adopted with plants of slow growth, " This cow must hava largo digestive
becauiiso one plant may thus bo split capacity ; ehe must have a fine hai,
into halif ai dozen or more of good alita neck and thin shouldors, whiph
s zo, iistead of waiting for ai seedlin" of niccesity makes lier lunga some-
oir lhttle slip to developi Show this to what cramped. lu short, in order ta
your wife, if she is a lover of flowors. bo of a first-clasiî minlk type, her form
,omlle of tho most difficult plants to nust b that of a predisposed con-
grow from slips are easily propagated tumptive ; so wo sec that the tendancy
in this way. Dat IlosINse. of breeders of dairy cattle lias been

toward broeding a typa of animals
that hais a natural prodisposition ta-

hio above plucesa duos not wei to ward conumption (tuboeculosis). So
iîs to Le now. Wu rather thinl thait, i eay withaut fear of successful contra.
in une of tho earliest numbers of this tdition that aIl the pure brocis of
periodical, %lonbieurChapais, to whom idairy cattie ara moro suscoptiblo to
vu present our compliments, gave a consuimption than the pure breeds ofdescri tonof t th wtht 11 - a n

p , ) an.II tho ec ecattle, or, of mongrel bred ani-
Trifolium incarnatum. - Crimson engraving. mals that ar kapt for dairy pur,,

elover is still an open question. Fron p
the information at hand w ehould not Whore sheep ara pastured upon elo- It is only undor theso high pressure
fool jus'itied in advising you ta incui vor thera is constant cheeking of the methodis that such troubio Îa encoun-
any great expenso for sced this fail in plait, and this predispoaes it ta the tered. Tho Jerseys generally,through.-
expectation of having a profitable crop) florming of seed. Thus it produces ai out Now England, aire as hoalthy and
ta turn under next spring. Wo do hîcavior seed cr-op than whon the coin- strong as the old stock of cows. Wo
not mean by this that sucli a course mon practica is followed of allowing w-m mako any creaturo sick by over
mn.st inovitably result lin fauilure, but it to grow until in biussom and thon .feedang, pettig and confinement.
bimply that the ovidence oither way il cutting it closo ta the ground ; but, if hebe kill thousands of human being8.
not conclusive. It mnay very paoperly the clover is fed off, Canada thistles Lot common bouse rIe in thiBs matter,
bo tried in a small way mi Coinecti and other biennial weeds in it should and thora will bo mno trouble. Breed
cut, but not more, tuiless yeu have in- bo mown down ta the surface with a for vigor of eonstitutionfirt, and espo.
formation lin regaîd ta its8 bohavior scythe. Tho shîeep wil nuot take suffi- cially for free lung-space ; for if a cow
under your conditions of soil and cli- cient care of titieso to absolve you canrot breatho freely, and get frehh
mate that we have onitted ta notice. fron givinmg homo attention to then. air enough. sho ean't make butter
For ourselves w should much prefor long. Don't breed for a narrow chest.
to bow winter rye, which vill give "Tho Wstern Agriculturist saye 'ho Jersey ar naturally ruther ilar-
both tata fali and early .piing feed.- that while American butchers dise row thora, and thera is no naed of m-.
Hoard. minate nginst hoifera for beef, En- creabmg that pecubarity-

In England wo don't .sov trifolium i. glili butcliers pay ane cent per pound - - - -

in standing maize 9 and 10 feet high, more lor iciferb. One of the largest 'Wheat after pease.-We print the
as soma one wrote ta the Country Gen- whoIesale butchers in Liverpool, Eang., following, fromI "Fari and Home,",
ttenîan a kîng how he was to ao it! Ur. Andrcw Rubts, tays, "Out of the as an instance of the great danger
After the wheat is cut, and carrieJ,the 15h0 ta 2000 cattlo handled by le that lies in a little trifle of theory
alubble being clear, we oW the seed- vcekly 60 per cent are heifera. The without practica ta support it. Thore
20 Ibs. ta the acre-und harrow it m, 1 butelers who buy froi me ivdl give cannot be a vorso preparation for
rolling afterwards. The plant seem i twelvo etnta pur fourteni poundî more whent than the pea-crop, unless it b
ta prefer a tira bed. as ail attempts to l'or hifers than for mteer,, as thley tares . the roots of both pulso-crops
grow it on broken.'up land invariabiy have les boue an.d stand more cuttinig. make the land tao shattery, and thera
fail. The trefoil is eut when commg better roasts bomng got ou.t of them il no chance of ai tirm root-hold for
into bloom, and as it never comnea t than out of steers."-True-Ed. tho following whoat.
anything worth iaving after the 1irst " It is also a fact, notwithstandng As for not ploughing the land after
crop, the land is ploughed up and ail the jokes made about "ball bee,, pease, did the writer who aidvises suelh
sown with , turnips or* tape. As to that the Ment of fat yountg huila say treatment nover reflect upon hie affect
ploughi in, pas si bete. It is not under six years, is as good, to say th of a summOr-fallow ? It is too often
very g food, but usefui stulifenough. eest, as that of .lo best oxen." the case, " on this sido," that people
As it is not ta be depended upon even Fale-Ed only think of the immediato etrop to
n the Northern counties of England, it ._b grown, neglecting ail con-idoration
i8 doubtful wvet lie it wil answer in a of the subioquent crops.
New-England, thaugli, porhaps, if it Vale of Berkeley cheese.-WO aire
is sown very early-auy, by the 20th happy to finîd that at the GloueeterI- -

August, it might stand the wimter. At athire, Eng., agricultutal show, two of gAgY.ggTTgg Aof Tf3I FOOD,
aIl avents, it should be rolled as earlv the tenants of lerbort Jenner Fust, I
in spring as possible. (our brothor) of 1Iil Court, distin-| (By tlhe Editor.)

guished themseolves:
PaoF. Wnali caza's figures, in hisr Cheese.-There was not much com- Wo aIl think ve know a good cow

adidres foare the New IIampshire petition in the threo classes for cheooe. when wea sce lier ; but, in spite of our
Bontid of Agriculture, do not confirm Mar. John Smith, of Hill, took fiat suppost] knowledgo of the animal,
the claims so persistently put fo: th in prize of £3 for the best hundred weight thera are very fow good jutdges of cows
many quartera recently. that the big Of thick cheeoe, Mr. Clifford, of Framp- ta b mut with, or eis wo should not
milking cows are the most profitable., ton, coming in second; white Mr. sea sncb oxtraordinary decisions at
We do not overlook the faut that he Wilcox, af Churchdow«n farm, Iill, o ur cattlo shows. You know that the
reportis "I the bst cow of all," at the was highlv commended. l the noxt desisablo qualities ofeows varv with
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the uses thay are intended to serve.
It would bo absurd ta look for tha
points of a Shorthorn in a Jersey, or
the form of a Devon in an Ayrshire.
.Each bais its own poculiar beauties,
and the man who broode tho one is
often prejudiced agninst tho other. Ail
breeds aro good in their way-ono for
stall.fooding. another for grazing, a
third for milk, again, a fourth for
buttor;and of theso soveral kinds..overy
one must chooso for himself the sort
boat adapted ta the land ho occupies -ind
the foodi ho lias at hand. It by no moans
follows, however, as wo shall show
further on, that bcauso wo happen to
îiirm inforior land wo muet bo con.
tonted with inferior cattle, for a very
smali outlay for additional food will
make our socond.olams pasture» equal-
to the best grass-lands in the province.

Now, in judging of dairy-cattlo,
what ara the principal points ta bo
detormined ? And, first, of the cow;
if lier digestivo powors are imporfect,
le wont bo worth a farthing. The

signs of good digestion are the sia
in ail animals : a largo stomacli, broad
hips, deop loin, and woli roundei ribs;
the brisket should b moderately deep
and broad, ta afford play to the lunge
and heart. But haro wo May note,
that, where food is scanty and muoli
ground bas ta b gono over ta find it,
the briskot will bo narrower than in
the rovereo case. Tiaus, for oxamplo,
the Downs on thoir nativo hills are
much narrower beforo than the sam
raco fed wi.hin hurdles (folde) on the
turnips of Cambridgeshire and Nor-
folk, and the briskot of the Devon on
the wild moors of Bodmin je a vory
different thing to the brieket of tie
shorthorns of Undorley of Compton (1).

A good constitution is indicated by
sovaral uninistakeablo signsa: a Iin.I
head with bright, calm oyes ; fino,
lustrous bair, and a pliable but not a
thick skin-a very different bort of
handlingiskin ta that oftb- Shorthorn.

As you will probably want ta fatto4j
your cows for the butcher, when they
have dono their duty in tho dairy, you
iad better not fall too much in lova
with the wedge fora. Somo of the
delicato littlo Ayrshires to be sean at
our shows in the autumu, are perfect
modls of this stylo I do not counsol
you ta keep this shape in your oye,
when you are starting a herd of daily
cattle. A visit ta Greenshiold's liard of
Guerneoys will amply repay you for
the troublo of a journey ta Danvilla,
and an hour's atudy of the two bo-t
cows will, if your momory la good,
keep you from making mistakos in
baying dairy-cows for the rest ofyour

Te udder.-well, ifyou havean aye
for fori, your own tasto will guida
you in thia point It should ba square,
broati, wvell up bofore and behinti, neL
filesby, andi yet not hardh to tha thol.
Thehy atns hould bo equi-dsitant froin
oach other and of moderato size.

If you intend ta soli milk, the colour
of the skia of your cow noed not
troubla you ; many porfectly white
skinned cows are marvellous milkers.
But as you probably intond ta maaka
butter, it is as well ta know that a
yellow i'kinned cow is almost inva.
riably a butter.producor.

Look insida lier car, on the point of
the shoulder, on the skin covoing the
boncs at oach side of the tail-hoad; and
if those points are yellow, or, pro-
ferably, orange coloured, the cow un-
der examination wili seltdom turn out

(1) Wlhen we say tliat the brisket of cattle,
on ponr land. with a groat exiv use to bc gone
over beforo suilcient food can b.î got t tilt
the bellv, will bonarrower. womean thateach
succedng gpneration witî dccreas in Ibis
point, until what naay bu termed ahe normal
withà is r aa..,.
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unprofltable to the dairy. Wo have, as vhen they como home at night to bo thoir normal weight bo six hundred
w have oftonstated in this journal, our milked. Decent sized cattie would of pounds or one thousand two hundred
own ideans as to the best style of cow vourso perish from starvation on such pounde.
for the general farmer, and we hopo te koop. You cain't do ail tIis at once ; but
have an opportunity of slhowing vit You, if you mea te farin in this tho sooner you begin to attempt toie meant beforo vory long. ftashion, must bc contented with the provido additional food for your cow-

Escutolions, milk.mirrors, and samie sort ofstock; but wo hope botter stock, the sooner they will bogin to
dished facos.wo do notbotherourolves, things ofyou. Common sense wili toit pay. For the firet fow yeaLrs, the pas-
or you, about ; colours are utterly un- you that it is botter to emuploy what ture on thti light soi wdIl, alter June,
worthy of attention-a white short- meas you have in cultivating a mo- ho nothing moro than a promenade
horn, in England, fetches an highi a dorato number of acres well than for your cattle, but tho improvementpr:ce as a red one, if other things are double the quans tity bidly ; and in thig will soon show iteolf, and you vill
oqual ; in the States, a white or light- country, where food is relatively chcap find that the extra condition of tho
roanim almostunealeablo; and the black and dairy produce rolativoly dear, tho land will net only produco much moro
Ayrdhiro in the Rougemont bord was best and cheapet, way of raising tho grass, but it wili enablo, in eorno mys-
by no meane tho worst of the lot. The quality of yourland is byfeeding your torious vay, that grass to withstand
raving madntess for whole.colourod sîtock as it ouglt te bo fed. tho scorching raye of a Canadian sun.
Jersoys, with black tongues, and black And no great outliy will b neces. Wo hall probably b regarded as a
ewitcios, to the almost total neglect eary for this. Fifty con ts.worthi a wok, visionnry by many vho road this ar-
of othor more impor'tant pointe. has per head, during thîroo months wili ticlo ; but if thoy had emn, as wo have
dono inconooivable injury to the breed. make your ponn pasturo equal to very seon, tho Saturday trains on the Ras-
Mind, vo aroepeaking t you as to mon nuch dearor ind, tho yiold tof mili torn Countios' Railway, in England,
who look for profit from the hord, not will bo enormously greater, and the bringing up thoir thousands of' big,
to amateur farmers vioso desiro ib soil of the whole farin will, in a vory ripe bullocks from tho sandy soile ef
merc for beauty and uniformity of few years, bo improved to double itw Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, and
apporance. original value. Essox, which, seventy or oighty years

But the pedigroe of your stock is Your cows will of course run the age, prodnced nothing but ryo and
worthy of deop attention Don't ima. pasturos from the usual timo of grass long-logged, black-facod, heath-shcop,
gine that this i a fanciful peint. ''ho t-ay, the 25th 31ay to July 1st. About they would,porhaps,think us a prophet
old m'dking ihmilies ot short-horns the latter date, the grass vill, in most rather than a dreamer of dreams. Wo
still retain their pe.oniinence, jll and years, bo pretty ncarly gene, and on have persuaded more than one Mont-
wo strongly recmimend you, whorevor the soi ve are speaking of, it hardly roal milk man te try the mixture of
it is possible, te find ont the milking does much good afterwards; the cows linseed, corn, and peaso, and they
powor of the dam and granddam of fail away in their milk as well as in speak highly of its eteets, as indeed,overy cow you buy. This, in youîrcaes, their flesh, and becomo utterly un- ¶ if fairly tried, vory-body muet, as it
is pedigree, and only fools, and mon profitable. Nothing ms so exponeivo is in accordanco with practico as woll
bigoted in tho ways oftheir ancestors, as b inging back condition when it has ae with theory.
deride it. onco been lost, excopt bringing back a 1 Whatever produco : beef or ekin,

With the bull, you must exorcise the flow of nilk when it bas once bogun wool or mutton. milk or suot, you ex-
anme cure boforo purchasing. He must, to de!cî'cio. .ofore it corne to this poet to dr'aw from your flooks and

bo thoroughbred of his kind: noveron you will do veil to try the following horde, you must tirt give to them in
any accoutt breed frein your own cross. mixture: the shape of food.
bred male animals, until at loast foui' Does your cow toss her horns as
gonrations of hoifers have been topped One busiol of linseed sit leaves tho stable ? In doing so
by pure-bred bulle; less, howover, in Two do corn eo exponds a certain amount of
the case of milch-covthan whore bef Two do posas energy, andi that means a certain
is the sobject. amount of food: no movement is made

Woarocurionstoseehowilonit will These aie to b ail ground up te- without exponditure of food. Wo must
tako, on the ranches of our Western gothoer, mado into a thick mash vith beg yon to try and impress this very
prairies, to bring up the produco ofthe water, and tour pounds to bo given tirmly on your minds, for if yon can
Montana and Texan cows te the stature to each cow at niight whon she cornes iovor convinco yourself of the truth of
and form of the shorthorn, polled- home to b milked. Tho cost is about the proposition, you won't eond your
Angus, and Hereford sires employed tour cents a head: cove a couple of miles to pasturo, n. it-
thero. You se, the importance of ber will you lot thon b driven fast by
those pure bred males lies in their Ono bushol o linsoed... .s-.70 doge or boys. Heat, again, yeu know,
power of tranemitting the qualities of Two do corn............... 1.00 is produced by food. If a cow drinks
their ancestors te their descendants: Two do pense............. 1.40 water at 35° F., that water has to be
vugarly called pro-potoncy. For our - warmod up in ti, animal%' interior
part, we will back tho shorthorns to $3.10 until it maches 960 F., and this warm-
exorcise the most influence of the ing up le an oxpendituro of beat, i. o.
three. Tho Horofords have boon care- The fir- buelels of nixed grain food. Tho best temperaturo foi' cattle
lesly bred until latoly, and the polled- will weigh about three hundred and is 601 F., and if the water trouglhs are
Angus, to, wasnot much looked aftor two pounds, which wili mako it as kopt fuit, thoir drink will atways be
until Mr McCombio's time. Yes, we ncarly as possible, a cent a pound comforting and pleasant to them,
think thee half bred ahorthorns will -a trille must b allowed for millor's thoir rest vill followt immediatoly after
show their descent most. toit. The linseed is high in prico, food, aud thore will be no staring

But to return te our subject: that but vory cheap in reality. Never cote on thom.
sized cattle should wo keop ? Most fiddlo avay monoy in cake when you As to feeding in general, the first
people would tellyon thaL the question can got the ,seed. In spite of ail the f thing to he observed is that a certain
isasimple one, that tho qualityofyour pseudo-scientiste say, oit does mako quantity of food is nocessary to keep
land must b your guide. We diffor fat, and, thorefore, butter. Try this a cow, or any othor beast, in a cer-
entirety from this i-csponse,aiid wewill mixture for one month, and wo do not i tain stato ot' condition-a stato in
tell you vhy: thoqualityof your land think you will over loave it off. which the animal noither improves
is just what you plsoe to make it. If Again, thougi on account of tho nor fatls back-is stationary, in fact.
you have a farm ofpoor soi] and choose uncertainty of our seasons I do not Prom the amount of' food equal te
to koop it se, you muet b satisficd think it would answer ta depend on- keeping a cow in this condition you
with cattle ofan inforior sort, little mi- tirely on what is commonly called soil- muet not oxpect .ay mili. Judgmng
series, such as vo saw not many miles ing for our cattle during the entiro from what wu sco, the iden, her, ..
from Montreal a few days ago, weigh summer, still, tiere should bo, ut ail that cowe can be kopt poot' ail thi
ing about four hundred pounds a piece. times after the beginning et' July, winter and give the same amount of
No doubt, the owner of theso rate was one or more green-crops roady for the milk in spring as if they bad beaus
wiso in his generation : ha was very tcythe. A picce of vetches, sone oats w Il fed t According to many trust
poor, and farming, on aharces, poor, and pease, or gabourage as our French worthy oxperiments, it roquires two.
sandy soit, a most pitiable man, to our Canadian frionds call this mixture, thirds of a ttult ration te kcop a cow
mind, thoughI ho appeared happy but sovn much thicker than in thoir in fair condition-what is commonly
enough. Wo know, withont soeing, practice-two bushols of pcase and tormed "'food of support "- beforo
what the statoe oftho animale muet be two of oate te the acre ara not tee any tuilk is yielded ; that is to say,
from tho first of July til the stabbles many-above ail, in tho light soif wa two thirds of tho food are expended in
are ready. Nothing but a fow dried up are speaking of, an acre or so of lu- kcoping the cow alive. Up to that
grass.roots te bo torn up for food, coi-ne near the stables; theso, with a point, al1 is oxpenditure, thora is no
when once the little flush oftgrasa is picce of c'over loft .fter haytimo, and roturn. What is a cow? As regarde
over, crepta few potato peelinge, and a triflo 4of tungarian grass, to come dairy-work, a cowv is simply a ma-
the dish-water of tho house (eugh fi in towards the middle of October, will chine for producing milk, just as a

send your cove ino winter-quarters steam.ongino is a machine for produc.
(1) The first Dudess gave 18 pounds of In good condition, nover troubling..ing.power and motion-if tho bo.iler

butter a week t thomselves or yo cither, whother is euppliod with just enough fuel to

kcop the water at 2110 F., no power is
gainoa, as you vory voi cnow; the
boiter muet receivo extra fuioi to pro.
duce oxtra heat beforo any work can
bo donc.

Would you keop a boiler going
which required 25 oe moto fue te
get up stoam tian other boilers ? By
no neanis-you would soon make a
chango. And i3o with cows. If a
cow gives only one thousand two hu-
dred quarts ofmilk a year, she is not
paying yen 'ni"y be sure. A good cow.,
well fod, eh vid givo throo thousand
quarts a year, that is, she should ave-
rage ton quarte a day, for 310 days,
and the cet of this great yiold wvill
be only a trille more than tho coet of
the bad cow's yiold. You seo, now,
Vhy wO insist se much upon tho food

beyond thefood of support.
Yon wili observe that wo have great

confidence in poeo,ae a food for milui-
tow' as Wall as for young animals-
in fiet for overy creature on the farm
youing or old, fat or Ioan-in England
wo used beans, or lentile, according to
market price, but the prinoiplo in-
volved,is tho eamo in ail : -nitrogen 1
Pease contain of albuminoids (com-
pounds containing nitrogen) about 24
°1,, oats only 121 °l.. Our favourito
linsced, s secorniully treated by the
pseoudo scientist, contains only 20 "7e,
of albuminoids, but35 01, of digestible
fat. Corn vo bave had very little prac-
tical experience of: ve prefer buying it
te growing it; its chief use iii the mix-
ture je te supply the digestible carbo-
hydrates, of vhich it contains 60 %.
Now without bothering you about
nutritive ratios or any deep calcul-
ations, we muet ask yon to blieve that,
froin practical experiments carried on
by oursolves on the one aide, and by the
Webbs and Jonases on the othor, the
most prejudiced of mon confessed that
savon pounds of our mixture (two e'
linseed to five of poase) with one bushel
of turcipa, was fully equal in offect to
twelvo pounds of linseed cake and two.
buehel of turnips. We subetitute corn
in the ration For halif the pease, but,
only as a concession ; for in our own
practice, wo should still use pease for
fatting animais

Stops will tend to produce milk, but
tnless dry food is given in abundanco
vith them, the health of the cow will

suffer. Browors' grains, afamous milk-
food, if given t , freoly will rot the
animals. Two to three packs a day is
onough for a cow. Malt.dust, or cum-
mine, the roots trodden off the malt
after drying, makes good milik and
healthy cowa; compare its digestible
nutrients with those of bran-10,48, 3;
malt-dust, 20,43, 9. It contains double
thn albuminoids,almostas much carbo.
hydrates, and only faP short in fat;
and yet people willingly pay $20 a ton
for bran, aud can hardlybogotto draw
away the malt-dust for nothing. If
you try malt dust, pour boiling water
over it, with a dash of sait in it. Look
after the digestion ofyour cows, if you
don't use linscod. that is, for with it
healthiness will bo the rute in your
bord.

You need not fetar shortening the
life and usofulness of your cows by
high feeding, if you balance their ra-
tionsjudicionsly; but do not keep their
bowels always loose by too much lin-
secd, oralway constipated by too many
pease, and you will soon find out that,
with cows a, with human beings, a
proper diot is tho main source of
health.

Ventilation ve hope wo need not
trouble you much with. It would be an
insult to suspect any one, now-a.day,
of noglecting thie matter. Onu thing
we must remind you of : vontilation
muet not be carriod out athe expnse
'of warmth.o
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We are troubled in our mind about
Oxorcisa for cow stock I WhVen fite
cattle are all in loose-boxes thore need
be no anxiety on this head, mnoving
about in frecdom in the eiglt teet or
so squaro allotted to each beast is
exorciso enough. Blut we can't afford

hlio spaco yet in our stables for this
most desirable plan. Cows must for a
long timo b tied uip by the head froin
the middle of November to April-
four montheaud a ball of strict continu-
mont, poor things, and yot. we cannot
hear the idea of turning thoim ont of
the stables into the opo air, wlen tho
temperatitro is at or bolow zero of
Fahrenheit. Shall we coiprominio for
half an hour ont or doors wlhen ithe
suns i8 shining or tie weather pretty
nild ? Tho young stock thero can be

no doubt about-p'onty of oxercieo in
the open air, and perfect freedom,
must bo tho rule for them.

Garden and Orchard.

MONTREAL HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

AND

FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION
OF THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

ANINTUAL 3XHI BITON.

An Excellent Display at the Victoria
Rink-The Prooeeds for the

Benefit of the Hospitals.

"With sonething liko 1,200 exhibits
of products of tho floral and vegetablo
kingdoms, aided by a largo quantity of
bunting and a hard working commit-
tee, tho Montrcal Horticultural Society
and Fruit Growers' Association of tho
province of Quebec bas succeeded in
transforming the Victoria Skating
rink into what should cortainly provo
a very attractive and popular spot
during the present week. It is the
society's annual exhibition, and that
organization bas uindoubtedly done its
shnre towards making the event a
success. It now only remains for the
flower-loving publie, vhich may bo
said to includo every body, to show
tieir appreciation of the society's
efforts t give thom a first-raf exhi-
bition. The show will remain opon
until Saturday, and, beyond the ex-
cellence of the exhibits, the society
may justly claim te be deserving of
ail patronage, for it bas magnani-
mously decided to donate the grosa
procceds of one day to the General
and Notre-Dame hospitals, half te
oach.

The prize monoy is the largest ever
offered by the socicty, and this bas
had the effect of bringing together, at
least in the floral section, a display
that bas never been surpassed in tho
history of the organization.

From the roof of the rink depends
an aggregation of bunting that, with
the festons of greenery that run from
aide to side of the building and adorn
the galleries, produces an effeet that
is decidedly pleasing The central
portion of the floor ia occupied with a
grand display of feras, foliage plants
and plants in bloom, the whole ar-
ranged in a manner well calculated to
convey to the visitor (ho idea of walk-
ing through a magnificent gardon.
Surrounding these, and arranged on
tables, are the cut bloons, fruit and'
vegetables. Taking first the floral
section, which te the ordinary ob-
server is the most attractive, it may
be said that the collection is once

which will dolight the casual observer
as well as tie profesional florist, thel
former by rason of its beauty and
ncatness of arrangement, ai .1 th latter
by the excellence of ie blooms and
foliago, as well lis the symmetry of
the plants. It i a collection with
which none but a possinmist would find
fniult. Thero isi a good collection or
crotons, ail of thora bowy as over,
and those who havo a penchant for
caladiumns will find somse fine speci-
mons. Tho begoni.s-sodlings, tu-
berous and foliago-aro a really excel-
lent lot, and aime that it would bo hard
te boat, being fine in both bloom and
foliage. Gloxinias tiro a good show,
and Of gladioli there is an admirable
display, the epikes being almnost uni-
for mly good. Thore ra som well
tratined colons, and the doublo gerai-
nium are a nice collection. Fichsias
are good, both in bloom and synmme.
try, and of cacti, thoso most fantastie
of tropical producte, there is nice lot.
Astra ire mn attractive collection,
and among the pansios and zinnias ire
soie fino bloomus, whilst single and
double potunias make a good sTiowing.
One specimen in peculiar interett te
ail all visitors will undoubtedly bc
that of coca loba pubeScens, of which it
iR said ttat thmera aire net more Ilian
îîree or four in tho maire Dominion.

Vegetablos are scarcoly up te the
averago in quantity. Of applei thore
is a big display, and on the wholo the
fiit is of very good quality. Grapes,
both outdoor grown und thoso raised
under glass, are small in quantity, but
the bunches, especially of the latter.
are very good. Thero are eo fine
tomatoes and a good collection of
onions. Potatoos mnake a pretty good
how, and "headed " vegotables are a

fairly good lot.'"
The above article is copied from the

IMontreal Gazette of September 12th
last and only requires tho reader te
use tho past tense te make it cone in
properly in tie Journal. I miglht add
that thoso who missed tho opportu-
nity of seeing the Exhibition wero the
losers. F. Roy.

PRIzE MIsT.

Section, 1, collection of plants, 100
squaro feet-Frank Roy, Mount Royal
Comestery Co,, 1 ; Jules Botrix, gard-
ener te Andrew Allan, 2.

Section 2. collection of plants 50
squaro feet-F. Roy, 1 ; J. Betrix, 2 ;
John Waieh, gardener te W. W.
Ogilvie, 3 ; John Eddy, gardener to
Mrs Redpath, 4.

Section 3, adiantums-W. Vilshiro,
gardener te Mr. R. B. Angus, 1 ; F.
Roy, 2 ; J. 3etrix 3.

Section 4, anthuriums in bloom-
F. Roy, 1; W Wilshire, 2; J. Walsb, 3.

Section 5, Amorican aloes (2)-John
Eddy, 1 ; C. A. Smith, gardener te T.
A. Dawes, Lachino, 3

Section 6, American aloes, specinen
-A. Pinoteau, Logan's park, 1.

Section 7, begonias foliage-A. Pi-
noteau, 1 ; 0. A. 2 ; H. W. Nloyer,
gardoner te John Molson, 3.

Section 8, twelve begonias tuberous
Thomas Mcllugh, Forest and Stream
club, Dorval, 1 ; F. ttoy, 2 ; Geo.
'rumssl, gardoner to J. H. R. Molson, 3

Section 9, six begonias tuberous-
F. Roy, 1 ; W. Wilshire, 2 : A Pino-
teau, 3.

Section 10, six caladiuns-J. Betrix,
2 ; H. W. Mhyer, 3.

Section 12, six crotons-F. Roy, 1;
W. Wilshire, 2.

Section 14, one cycas-A Pinoteau,
1; J. Betrix. 2 ; Joln Walsh, 3.

Section 15, four dracnas-F. Roy,
1 ; W. Wilshire, 2 ; Goo Copland, Coto
des Neiges, 3.

Section 16, onedracamna-F. Roy, 1;
Geo. Copommmd, 2; John Walsh. 3.

Section 17, six forns, treo feras
excluded-W. Wilshire, 2 ; F. Roy, 2;
Go Copoland, 3.

Section 18, threo de-F. Roy, 1; Il.
W. Moyer, 3.

Section 19, onme forin spcimon-F.
Roy, 1 ; T. Moiligi, 2; J. Botrix. 3.

Section 20, one treo forn-J.
Walsh, 2.

Section 21, six ficisias-T. Iolder,
gardenor to Mr. Jas A. Cantlio 1.
• Sention 22, thrco fuclilas - T.
Iolder, 1.

Section 23. ene fuchsia-T. IKolder.
Section 24, six zonal gurimiirums-

George Trusoll, 1 ; F. Roy, 2.
Section 25, six double goraniume-

George Trussoll, 1 ; F. Roy, 2.
Section, 26, three tricolor mnd thrue

bronzo goraniums-George Trussol, 1;
P. Roy, 3.

Section 29, fious elastica-F. Roy, 1;
Georgo 'l'rusoll, 3.

Section 30, ficus olastica, variegata
-0. A Smith, 2.

Section 31, langing basket of plants
-R. Roy, 1 ; A. Pinotoau,2:fP. A.
Summerville, 3.

Section 32, hanging basket of torne
-0. A. Smith, 1 ; Jolhn Eddy 2 ; A.
Pinoteau, 3.

Section 33, lygodium scandoms-
-Geco Cepelmîn, i ; John Walsh, 2.

Section 35, orie mnarantas. J. XViI
shire, 1 ; F. Roy, 2.

Section 36, neponthes throo-F.
Roy 3.

Section 37, nopenthes ono - F.
Roy, 2.

Section 38, three orchids in bloom -
F. Roy, 2; W. Wilshire, 3.

Section 39, ene orchid-F. Roy, 1 ;
W. Wilthiro, 2.

Section 40, six palms-W. Wilshire,
1; John Walbh, 2.

Section 41, three palms-W. Wils-
hire, 1; T. Iolder, 2; F. Roy, 3.

Section 42, six palme, not larger
than eix inch pots-F. W. Mayer, 1;
F. Roy, 2.

Section 43, specimen plant-f. W.
Mayor, t ; John Walsh, 2; T. lol-
dur, 3.

Section 44, vaso plants--F. Roy 1;
George Trussel, 2; B. T. Graves, Côte
St. Antoine, 3.

Section 45, fivo plants for table deco-
ration-W. Wilshiro, 1; F. Roy, 2;
H. D. Mayer, 3 ; John Walsh, 4.

Section 46, six pairs of solaginolla
-George Copeland, 1; C. A. Smith,
2 ; F. Roy, 3.

Section 47, specimen green house
plant in blooni - T. Holder, 1 ; F.
Roy, 2

Section 48, greon house foliage
plants-W. Wilhire, 1 ; l. Roy, 2;
H. W. Mayer, 3.

Section 49, green houso foliage
plants-F. Roy, 1 ; I. W. Mayer, 3.

Section 50, three French cannas-F.
Roy, 1; J. Betrix, 3.

Section 51, one French canna-F.
Roy, 3.

Section 55, eue green bouse climb.
ing plant in bloom-J. Walsh, 2; J.
Botrix, 3.

Section 56, six colous--Geo. Trus-
soli, 1; B. T. Graves, 2; F. Roy, 3.

Section 57 three coleus-.Geo. Trus-
sel], 1; F. Scott, jr., 2; B. T. Graves 3.

Section 60, collection of cacti and
succulents-A. Pinoteau, 1; F. Roy,
2 ; B. T. Graves. 3.

Section 89, soloction of apples, 25
varieties--R. W. Shepherd, jr., 1; A.
Knmght, Cataraqui, 2; Charlcs Grave,
Cataraqui, 3; G. B. Edwarde, Covey
Hill, 4; R. Jat k, Chateauguay, 5.

Section 90, collection of Russian
apples-. Hamilton, Grenville, 1.

Section 91, apples, one variety new
seedling-Geo. 1 Edwards, 1; Tho
mas Scott, jr., 2 ; R. Jack, 3.

Section 92, apples, throo summer,
three fall, threo early winter and

throo lato winter-R. W. Shophordjr.,
1 ; Malcoltti Smith Lachino, 2; R.
Jack, 3 ; R. Hamilton, 4; G. B. Ed-
wards, 5.

Section 93, six apples for commer-
cimal prt-poss-R. W. Shopierd, jr., 1;
Geo. B. Edvamds, 2; A. Ducharmo,
St. Paul's, Abbotsford, 3; R. Jack, 4.

Section 94, apples, famouse-Mal-
eohni Smith, 1 ; James Coupland,
Siefford Mountain, 2; R. W Sieplierd,
jr., 3: R. Jack, 4.

Sectiot. 95 apples, St. Lawronce-
Malcolma Smith, 1; IL Jack, 2; R. W.
Shophord, ji-, 3; Jamnes Coupland, 4.

Section 96, apples Ducliess-Mal-
colin Smitb, 1; A. Ducharmo, 2; B.
W. Shepherd, jr., 3; Jas. Robsonm 4.

Section 97, apples wealthy-Jas.
Robson, 1; B. W. She.'ord jr., á ; Jas.
Coupland, 3, R Jack. 4.

Section 98, apples Alexander-Gon.
B. Edwarde, 1; Jas. Robson, 2; A.
Ducharmo 3.

Section E9, apples Bothl-J. Rob-
sot, 1.

Section 101, blue Pearmain's-Geo.
B. Edwards; W. B. Davidon & Sons,
Cote St. Paul, 2.

Section 102 apples, Canada. Bald-
vin -R. W. Sho hord, jr., 1 ; Jas.

Couplanid, 3 ; . B. Davidson &
Sons, 3.

Section 103, apples, golden russett-
A. Ducharme, 1 ; Georgo B. Edwards,
2; R. Jack, 3.

Section 104, apples-poach of Mont-
reai-Malcolm Smith, 1; R. W. Shop-
herd, jr, 2; E. Hamilton, 3.

Sotiomn 105, apples, Powaukoo Jas.
Coupland, 1; I. Jack, 2; Goo. B. Ed-
wards, 3.

Section 106, apples, pommes grises-
W. M. Ramsay, Merchants batks, 1;
R. Jack, 2; Geo. Trussell, 3.

Section 108, a>ple3, strawbrry of
Montreal-G. B. Edwards, 1; W. Rawl-
ings, 2; IV. B. Davidson & Sons 3.

Section 109, apples, Winter, St.
Lawrence-Jas. Coupland, 1; R. W.
Shepherd, jr., 2.

Section 110-A p pes yellow, trans-
paront-Jas. Robson, 1 ; Jas. Cou-
pland, 2; Goo. B. Edwards, 3.

Section 111, apples, Jonathan-G.
B. Edwards, 1.

Section 112, apples, any other va-
riety-R. W. Shephord, jr., 1 ; W. M.
Ramsay, 2; Malcolm Smith, 3.

Section 113, five craw applos-R.
W. Shophord, jr., 1; Geo. B Bd-
wards, 2.

Section 114 one orab.applo-W. M.
Ramsay 1; R. W. Shephord, jr., 2.

Section 115, shipping case illustrat-
ing beo.t mothod or packing apples for
oxportation-R. W. Shepherd, jr., 1.

ection 116, six pears-J. Betrix,
1; John Eddy, 2; Goo. Trussell, 3.

Section 117, three variluties of peurs
-J. Eddy, 1; J. Betrix, 2; G. Pasco,
gardener te R. Reford. 3.

Section 118, ona variety pears-
Geo. Trusseli, 1; John Eddy, 2; W.
W. M. Ruimsay, 3.

Section 119, plume, six varieties-
B. T. Graves, 1; W. B. Davidsous &
Sons, 2; W. M. Ramsay, 3.

Section 120, thrce varieties plume--
B. T. Graves, 1 ; R. Jack, 2; T. Scott,
jr., 3 .

Section 121, eue varioty plums-B.
T. Graves, 1; W. B. Davidson & Sons,
2; W. hi. Ramsay, 3.

Section 122 plume, vild, ofP. Q.-
Fr. Hamilton, 1.

Section 123, plums, vild, of N. W.
states-R. Hamilton, 1; R W. Shep-
bord, jr., 2.

Section 124, basket of fruit for des-
sort-J. Betrix, 1; J. FAdy, 2; Geo.
Tiussell, 3; R. Jack. 4.

Section 125, basket of outdoor,
fruits-T. Hail & Son. 1; John Eddy,
2; J. Betrix, 3; Geo. Trussoll, 4.

Section 126, grapeti, outdoor, eight
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varities--W. M. Pattorson, Clareneo-
villo, 1; B. T. Graves, 2 ; Robt. Roid,
Outroinont, 3.

Section 127, grapes, outdoor, four
varitios-R. Raid, 1; R. Jack, 2; W.
M. Patterson, 3 ; John Eddy, 4.

Section 128, grapes, outioor, varie-
ties, white-R. Jack, 1; W. M. Fat.
terson, 2.

Section 129, grapos, outdoor, two
varioties, black-W. M. Patterson, 1
I. Jack, 2.

Section 130, grapes, outdoor, two
varieties, red-W. M. Patterson, 1
R.. Jack, 2.

Section 131 grapes, outdoor, any
variety heavicet. bunch-R. Reid, 1
R. Jack, 2.

Section 132, grapes, outdoor, hea-
viest bunch, black-RL Jack, 1; W.
M. Patterson, 2.

Section 133, grapes, outdoor, hea-
viest bunch, red-li. Raid, 1 ; W. M.
Fatterson, 2.

Soutien 134, grapos, outdoor, hea.
viest bunlih, white-R. Jack, 1; R.
Reid, 2.

Section 135, grapes, in door, six va.
vieties-J. McGuire, gardener te John
Molson, 1; J. Botrix, 2.

Section 137, grapes, two whito-J.
Betrix,1.

Section 138, grapes, indoor, two
black Hamburg-J. Botrix, 1; J. Mo.
Guire, 2.

Section 139, do., any variety-J.
Betrix, 1.

Section 121, nectarines-J. Be.
trix, 1.

Section 142, penches, six varioties-
J. Betrix, 1.

Section 143, peaches, best plate-J.
Betrix, 1; J. Eddy, 2.

Section 144, vater melos-Hl. W.
Mayer, 1; W. B. Davidson & Sons, 2.

Section 155, melon musk - Thos.
Hall & Sons, 1; F. Roy, 2; Geo. Trus-
sel], 3 ; Ignaco Morand, Cote des
Neiges, 4; W. B. Davidson & Sons,

Section 156 melon musk, beht now
variety-I. Morand, 1; F. Roy, 2;
W. B. Davidson & Sons, 3.

Collection of cut bloom, grown out-
side-1. F. Roy, M. R. Cemetery Co.;
2 W. B. Davidson & Sons, Cote St.
Paul; 3. Goo. Trussell, gardoner, J. H.
R. Molson, Esq.; 4. John B. Goodo,
Cote St. Antoine; 5. B. Jack, Chateau-
guay.

Asters, 24 blooms - 1. John B.
Gooda; 2. W. J. Wilshire, gardener to
R. B. Angus; 3. Geo. Trussell; 4.
T. B. Bond, gardener te A. A. Ayer;
5. W. B. Davideon & Sons.

Asters, 12 bloons- 1. John B.
Gooda; 2. W. B. Davidson & Sons; 3.
G. Pascoe, gardener to Robert Sefo.d,
LEsq.; 4. Geao. Trussell.

Dahlias single-1. John Walsh, gar.
dener to W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.

Dahlias, single 12 1. John Wals8h;
2. C. A. Smith, gardener te T. A.
Dawes, Esq.

Dianthus,collection of 24 blooms-1.
T. B. .Graves; 2. W. B. Davidson &
Sons.

Gladioli, 12 spikes-. F. Roy (best
euts net dissimilar disqualified) ; 2.
A. Pinoteau, City gardener; 3. B. T.
Graves.

Gladioli, 6 spikes-1. F. Roy; :<. A.
Pinoteau.

Gladioli, 3 spikes-F. Roy.
Pansies, 24-1. T. B. Graves; 2.

W. M. Ramsay, Marchants' Bank.
Pansies, 12-1. C. D. Smith ; 2. B.

T. Graves; 3. W. M Ramsay.
Petunias, single-1. F. Roy, 2. A.

Pinoteau; 3. Geo. Copland.
Petunias donble--1. Geo Trussell;

2. 0. D. Smith.
Phlox Drummondi-1. H. W. Mayer,

gardener ta John Molson, Esq., 2. B.
T. Bond; 3. C. A. Smith.

Phlox, peronnial-1. F. Roy; 2. ]
T. Graveo,.

Banns, kidney, green, podded-1. M.
Morand: 2. G. Trussoll ; 3, T. West-
lake.

Borecole îKa)-1, M. Morand ; 2.
F. Roy.

Brussels sprouts-1, M. Morand ; 2.
F. Roy.

Cabbage, winter-1. F. Roy; 2. M.
Morand.

Cabbago red-1, F. Roy ; 2 M. Mo-
rand.

Cabbage savory-1, M. Morand ; 2,
F. Roy.

Carrote, half long-1, John Nesbitt,
Petite Côte; 2. G. Trusseil; 3, W. B.
Davidson & Sons.

Cauliflowers throo heads-1.T. Hall
& Sons ; 2. W. B. Davidson & Sons; 3,
C. T. Smith ; 4, F. Roy.

Cauliflower, one hend-1, G. Trus-
seli ; 2, C. T. Smith; 3, T. Hall & Sons:
4, W. D. Davidson & Sons.

Cucumber-1, T. Westlako; 2, W.
B. Davidson & Sons.

Colery, whito-1, T. HfalU & Sons ; 2,
M. Morand; 3, T. Westiko ; 4, C. A.
Snith.

Celory, rod-1, M. MbIorand; 2. C. A.
Smith; 3, F. Roy; 4. W. B, Davidson
& Sons.

Celery, yellov-1. T. Westlake; 2,
W. B. Davidson & Sons ; 3, M. Mo-
rand ; 4, C. A. Smith.

Corn, sweet-1, T. B. Bond ; 2, G.
Trussell; 3. Mà. Môrand.

Egg plants-1, C. T. Smith; 2, M.
Morand.

L 1 plants-1, J. Beatrix; 2, M.
Morand.

Leeks-1. M. Morand; 2, T. Hall &
Sons; 3, F. Roy.

Onions, six varieties-1, T. Hall &
Sons ; 2. G. Trussoll, F. Roy.

Onions, red-1, T. Hall & Sons; 2.
C. A. Smith ; 3. G. Trussell; 4. M.
Morand.

Onions, yellow-1, T. Hall & Sons;
2, C. A. Smith ; 3, G, Trussell F. Roy.

Onions, white-1. T. Hall & Sous;
2, F. Roy; 3, G. Trussll ; 4, M. Mo-
rand.

AMATEUR DEPARTMENT.-PLANTs.

Six plante, bloom-1, I. Whitm.n,
City; 2, T. W. Burdon; 3, T. Scott, jr.

Three planta, bloom-1, T. W. Bur-
don; 2, Robert Reid, Outremont; 3,
W. M. Ramsay.

One plant, bloom-1, A. Ducharme,
St. Paul, Abbotsford; 2, Il. Whitman;
3, T. W. Burdon.

Musk-1, W. M. Ramsay.
Abutilon-1, H. Whitman; 2, T. W.

Burdon; 3, W. M. Ramsay.
Hydrangea-1, H. Whitman; 2, P.

A. Somervillo, 47 Mlayor stroot.
Balsam-2, H. Whitman; 3, W. M.

Ramsay.
Aster-1, H. Whitman; 2, W. M.

Ramsay.
Fuschias-1, T. W. Burdon; 2, T.

Scott, jr. ; 3, H. Whitman.
Geraniums-1, H. Whitman; 2, R.

Reid; 3, W. M. Ramsay.
Tuberous begonias-.1, T. W. Bur-

don; 2, P. A. Somervillo; 3, Robt.
Reid.

Six plants, foliage-1, T. W. Bur-
don; 2, H. Whitman ; 3,W. M.Ramsay.

Three plants, foliago-!, T. W. Bur-
don; 2, P. A. Somerville; 3, W. M1.
Ramsay.

One plant, foliage-1, T. W. Bur-
don ; 2, H. Whitman ; 3,Thos. Scott, jr.

Colous-1, H. Whitman; 2, T. W.
Burdon ; 3, W. M. Ramsay.

Forn-1, T. W. Burdon; ?, W. M.
Ramsay; 3, H. Whitman.

Ivy-1, T. W. Burdon; 2, H. Whit-
man.

OUT BL3ooM, aoUQUETs, &o.

Annuals collection-1, W. M. Ram-
say; 2, J. M. Nolson; 3, . Jack.

Asterse-1 John B. Go>odo; 2. W. M.
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Ramsay; 3, J. M. Nelson.
Bouquet, or bunch of flowers-1, A. The Directors and Exhibitors bave

P. Somerville; 2, W. M. Ramsay; 3, completely eclipsed any provions effort
T. W. Burdon. in this season'a exhibition. The Vie-

Cut flowers, vase or eporgne-1, T. toria tkating rink was changed into a
W. Burdou. jialace of enchanting beauty ànd taste
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Sweet pons-1. B. T. Graves; 2. Parsnips-1, T. Hall & Sos; 2, B.
John làdy, gçardonor to Mrs. Red- T. Bond ; 3, T. Westlako.
path ; 3. A. Pinotonu; 4. R. Ianilton, Poas. 1, G. Trussoli ; 2,1". Roy; 3,
Grenville; 5. G. Pascoe. Westtnke.

Zinnias-1 Geo. Trutssoll ; 2. John Poppers-1,MI Morand; 2, G. Trus
B. Goode ; 3. F. Roy. soU; 3, O. A. Smith.

Iollyhocks-1. Goo. Trussoll ; 2. F. Potate, collectîon-1 y. Morand-
Roy. 2, G. Trupsoil ; 3, T. Scott, jr., St. Lau-

Canna-1 . Roy; 2. B. T. Graves; rent; 4, T. Hall & Sons.
3 J. Betrix. Potatocs, threo variotics-I, M. Mo-

Vorbonas-1. A. Pinoteau; 2. John irnd ; 2, G. TruBsoll; 3, T. Scott. jr.
B. Goodo; 3. J. M. Nelson, Cote St. :>orbe-, M Morand ; 2. W. n.
Antoino. Davidson & Sont;; 3, G. Trubael

Basket of eut flowers-1. W. B. ladiolics-i. W..M. Ramsay; 2. J.
Davideon & Sons; 2. A. Pinoteau; 3. M. Nelson, Cote St. Antoine; 3, T.
Geo. Trussell. Wostiaaka.

Vase or opergno with eut flowrs- Lttuco, Cabbage-1, James Rob2on,
3. W. B. Davideon & Sons. Outremont, 2,1. Ual! & Sons; 3. G.

Vaso of rosos-1 Geo. Trussoll; 2. Trussoll.
W. B. Davidson & Sons. Lettuce, Cos.-l, W. B. Davidson &

Vase of Marguerite carnations-1. Sons ; 2, G. Truieoll.
J. Botrix; 2 W. B. Davidmon & Sons. Parsley- i. G. Trussoil 2, M. Mo-

Vasa of Marguerito carnations-1. rand.
.1 Botrix; 2. W. B. Davidton & Sont; Salify -1. B. T. Bond 2. C. A.
3. B. T. Graves. Smith ; 3, Go TruýsoII.

Vaso of outdoor grown cnt flowors- Toniatoc- t-r-e variotie-l. 0. T.
1. Goo. Trussoll; 2. W. B. Davidson Smith ; 2. G. Trubscl ; 3. C. A. Smith.
& Sons. Tomatoos, rcd-1, Geo. Trussoi; 2, C.

VEGETAnLES. A. Smith:
Tomatoes yeilow-1, .0. A. Smnith

Artichokes, Jorusalem-1. T. West. 2, Gao. TrussoU.
lako, gardonor A J. Dames; 2. M. Turnips, whito-1, M. Morand; 2,
Ignao Morand, Cote des Neiges, Col- John Nesbitt; 3, 0. A. Smith.
lges.Turnip, Mornd; 2,

Boots, turnip, blood-1, T. West- Geo. rrussoll; 3, W. B. Pavidson &
lako, 2. G. Trussoll; 3. R. Jack, Cha. Sons.
teauguay, Squah, vegotablo Marrow-1, W.

Beots, long blood-1. G. Trussoll; 2 B. Davideon & Sons; 2, G. Trussei.
T. Hall & Sons; 3, T. Bond. Squash, Iubbard-1, M. Morand

Benne, Lima-1, M. Morand; 2 G. 2, G. Tresse)!.
Trussoll; 3, C. T. Smith, Amherst Squash, bost tablo-1, Gco. Trusoil;
street. 2, M. Morand.

Beans, kilnoy, yellow, podded-1, Vogotables, colletion-1,'r. Hall &
G. Trussell; 2. W. Raviings, 41 Simp- Sons; 2, W. B. Davidson & Sous; 3,

oon stre;t . A. Smith.

Gladioli-1, W. M. Riamsay; 2, A.
P. Samorv le.

Pan,.ies, 18 1, W. M. Ramsay; 2,
J. M. Nolbon ; 3, R. Raid.

Pansios-1. W. M. Ransay; 2, R.
Raid; 3, John 13. Goodo.

Dianthus-i1, W. M. Ramsay.
Vorbonas-1, R. Hamilton, Gron-

vill; 2, W. M. Ramsay.
Potunias, double-1, W. M. Ramsay.
Potunias, single-1, John B. Goodo;

2, W. M. Ramsay; 3, H. Whitman.
Phlox, Drummondi - 1, John B.

Goode.
Sweet pons-1, John M. Nolson; 2,

R. Jack.
Zinnias-1, John B. Goode.

lRUITS AND VEOETABLES. .

Apples, thrco varicties, dessurt-1,
Malcom Smith, Lachuto; 2, W. M.
Ramsay; 3. Robert Raid.

Appls, ono varioty - 1, Robert
Reid; 2, A. Ducharmo; 3, W, M.
Ramsay.

Grapes, fivo varioties-1, Robort
Raid.

Grapes, bost bunch of any kind-1,
R. Raid ;' 2, P. A. Somorville.

Pears-1, W. M. Ramsay; 2, R.
Reid ; 3, W. Rawlings.

Plume-1, C E. T. Moody, Coto St.
Antoina; 2, W. M. Ramsay; 3, Mal-
colm Smith.

Corn, swoot-1, John M. Nolson; 2,
W. M. Ramsay.

Tom atoes-1, W. M. Ramsay; 2,
John M. Nelson.

Onions-1, W. M. Ramsay; 2, John
M. Nolson.

Carrots-1, John Mi. Nelson; 2, W.
M. Ramsay.

Bets-1, W. M. Ramsay; 2, A.
Ducharmo.

Celry-1, W. M. Ramsay.
Parsnips-1, W. M. Ramsay.
Lettuce, cabbago-1, W. M.Ramsay.
Beans-1, W. M. Ramsay; 2, John

hi. Nehon.
Peas. green -1, John M. Nelson; 2,

W. M. Ramsay.

DIPLOMAS AND SPEcOAL PRIZEs.

Groups of fuchsias, exhibited by T.
Holdor, gardener to Mr. James A.
Cantlie, diploma and special prize.

Musa Ensete (Abyssinian banana),
exhibited by John Eddy, gardener to
Mrs. Redpath.

Bed of tuberous begonias, exhibitçd
by F. Roy, gardener te Mont Royal
Comotory Co.

Table of oedling tuberous begonias,
exhibited by T. MeHugh, Forest and
Stroam Club, Dorval.

Group of Geraniums, group of dra-
caneas, and group of crotons achime-
nas, &c.; also collection of nepenthes,
alil oxiibited by F. Roy, Mont Royal
CometîrV Co.

A suporb 1le.gion of indoor grapes,
exhibited by George MoWilliam,gard-
ener te âtrs. Josiah Lasoll, Whittins-
ville, Mass.

Spikes of a magnificent new seed-
ling Fronch canna,exhibited byJames
S. Cowles, Newport, R. I.

A collection of apples, nine varie-
ties, and six varioties crab apples,
grown by the Rev. Canon Fulton, St.
Vincent de Paul, having been received
too lato for entry in the competition,
the judges awarded them a special
prize, all boing magnificent specimens.

MO'M .AL HEOUTICULTUAL
SOCIETY.
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by the decoratiotis and skilfuil arran-, vitiating or de basing shows; and amuso. NOTES ON OCTOBER AND NOV- ourd enough loft ovar for lialf a chooso
gement of the specimen ; noither monts along with tho logititmato parti EMBER CHEESE. or more, pr4es it and the next day pull
pamis, or art were Ppared to rondor of' the Exhibition, for the purpoao up th bandago, loosen tho ourd
tlo show attractivo and rofinng in of drawing or a crowd whoroby to~ around the outsido at the top, and fill
its influences, and a sceon of beauty roptonish thoir exchocqiier. i Thoro are many malcor3 who think up vith1 fresh curd, and in this way
was proluced which could scarcoly b) GEo. M i, a v-ry casy iatter to mako lino you wili have chceso uniform in izo,
surpassed. At ovory turn, soma now ichecso i October, a the milk iS as the fhroign markets roquiro tal
cVIect greeted the eyo of tho bnholdor, . ... . generally very sweet, but iioverthotoes checees Koop the tomperaturo of the
aid the wholo was admirable hoyond m • we find nauy poorly mado cheo.o, ourir,- room n uniform as possiblü -
expression. When critically exa- .Le alry. py, badly cured, and vory often about 700 F.; have your stovos ready
mîîined in dotail, the specinicus oxhi- badly craeked. so that if a cONld snap comeos you will
hited showed, that iu inmost cases, the GREEN CHEESE. A littlO attention to tho followimg bo propared, and nlot allov your cheoso
titmost limit of good eultivation hadt • riles will overcomo ail these defect. to got chilled ; turn thom overy day
been reached. The pliants, too, were Assoonasyou havorecoived enough in the curing room: and try if pos-
of the rarest species, and suehi as lono In slpite of ail that lias hoen said and milk to cover the bottoni of the vat, sible and r'ako the boat cheeso you
but mmei lighlle advanced n thoir written with regard to the selltng ofi apply the steam and lient up tie milk havo made ail the season.
profession couli havo produced in cheso too greon, n'any factories con to say 940 or 961 P., keeping the PETX MACFARAN,
suich perfetion. tinle this bad practico. In the spring, steam going until the last nilk re- Prnrna MACFAtANE

Tho City of Montreai lais advanced when clcesc is higlî and likely soori to coived will cool the lot down to 86'' or Genera Inspector.
during the last fifteen yeais in overy fait in price, wo give, as counsel and 88 F ; thon apply the ronnet test and August 24th 1894.
espect, until it ]at lew rivals for advico, to uso lots of rennet anîd a snllI ripen your milk so as to have about 3 - -

architecture, cduc..tional institutioii quantity of salt, so that tle cheeoe iours from the timeyou add theroinot GERVAIS OREAM CHEESES.-convenienceo of travel; condition of may be sold early. But as thw sea- j until it is tima to draw the whey.
ils strets-beauty of its squares, maid son advances, and the marko. hat Aftor a fe5w trials you -will know iow-
deligitful suburbs-nxd nîot least as started on an upward journey, wi ad , many seconds by the test will givo l'o mako theso you require a set of
regards its horticulture. vise using less rennet and more sait,, you this resuit. Uso rennet onough to twolvo little tin moulde, about 3 in.'Tihe Exhibition, just. elosed vas so that the keoping qualities of the congulato the milk ready for cutting in higlh, and 5 in. inside in circumforenco,iufiient to prove that ltoitcîultuirist chees are mauch superior-and they about 45 minutes ;cut veniY il) cubes without either lids or bottoms, theare, by no menus bohind in tihe mamrch are not roady for stalo before 10 days of tabout g of an inch ia bizo, cut uni- moulds being joined togother roundof tmnrovement, md foirm a clsf of r two weeksi. trîng last month, on formnly ; removo tho curd on the sides one end by tin in fourt rows or threemen of whiclh the citizens May be my vibite, I fouud choeso which were and bottom with the hands, and should inoulds, this set exactly holding theproud made on Saturday, wera taken out of thera bo any pieces or curd which curd mado by the followin, recipoTo singl out, :îa individual, iwhen the hoops on Monday, wero woighed have escaped the knives, bo aura you and it oan bo made at any %ardwareail have united in acting their parts shop for a trifling sum.
so energetically and successfully, - A dozon pieces of whito thin blot-nr.iglt b considored nvidious-nover - tingpapor, 3 1.16th in. wideand 5J in.thvless, it is due to one gentleman. Mr - long, with which carofully lino the1'. Roy of Mount Royal Cometry to - mould, and if the cheesos are forchronicle that ho las the credit amonar - market you can got sets of paporshy i compeers ot liarmg c rontrbuted , with the namo of your dairy stamped
bîy his mndeftiîgable exer.ons and e on cach from the Dairy Supply Co.,cutive abihty, ait the grentest degre - Musoum Streot, London, also the ins,
to brmug about so marked and ui-- if you prefer doing s to having themn
pressive a result. -mad locally

Of course ho was ably backed and A bottle of rennot. The strengthassîted by the Pretident, 1a1vid of this varies vith different makers,Wilh:amson -.sqr., the Vice-Presidert -o in those recipos I am giving theW\ M. Jiamsay, Esqr, I io i)irector- quantities that .hould be used withMessrs. John Doyle, Jules Betrx, I1insen's ex tract. Twobeeli orpneJohn Eddy, Join Walh Geo. Tiuel, -Zwood boards, rather larger than theP. toy, James Bennett, and the on - set of moulds, and Iwo straw mats tothusiastic and attentivo Seeretarv- lit the boards theso being ail wellTreasurer, Tiomnas Wilhamson. I'qi. - -calded, rubbed vith sait ito preventto aIl theso gentlemen the publie are te cheeses sticking to them then
indebted. and the meed of lira so a --- .r thoroughly cooled in cold waiteralso due to the Exliibitors. without - - E e A good-sized liuekaback, or crashihnm thoir designs could not have cloth, well soaked in and thon wrun
been carried into effect ou. of scalding water just boforo you

The principle of these were-Plants A Em.Isn n PIt. PRE•-WINNINet KEiRY cow. eaantg iw.
&e Messrs. F loy. Jules 1).tri:.. W. A large basin, tablrspoon, and cup.1 W:shiîre, John Walsh F. Mclulgh, and boxed for market on I cdnesday , eut them Apply tli steam slowly at orgiassin towvlehtorptern
V A Smith Il. Meyor, A. IPinoteaui Such foll ' Now supioo thoso par firet, heat to 100° F, after the curd and a glass dairy thermometer (1hi...1 Eddv &e. Fruit 1 W Shepherd ties were buying the best brand of be:s te firin, tinishà the stirrmag wih, Havmng overythmng ready in a rooJuin., Como, M. Edward Cowey. Hiit granulated sugar and the morchant the smali rake ihay rake, bo ture y-u or dairy f0 dog. Falir., take2 uarts.Huntingdon Co., Rlobson, rmuuth, La. weighcd ump the poore,t brown, what get the curd firm in the whey, as the of new milk and 1 quart of cream,chute, W. B. Davidson, Cote St. Paul, names thoy would call him: client, milk 1- much richer in butter fat tihanî freshly secparated if possible; othear.
&c., Cut. flowers & Vegmtables, Geo. robber, and uch liko I but it dopends during July and August, and more wise skimmed off milk that lias netTruesell, W. B. Davidson, W. Raumsay, 1on whoso ox has been gored; they moisture romains in the curd. As soon stood more than twlv'e hours. MixT. Hall & Son, B. GravCs, e. Snitih, seli cheesO and dotiver only curd, mas you have acid enougi uually a to voit together, and if the milk is notAmateurs, cla-s, Messrs. Iamsay, which is simply getting money under J un mch, (although in mm sectioni fresh from your own cow, place theSonerville, Borden and others. Now, false pretences. The Dairy Association more is needed) with the hlot iron test, basin in a pan of hot watOr and stir
as to the publbe. t is greous to have, of this Provice lias gone to consider- draw the whey and afler it is drawn, till the mixture is 65 deg. Fahr. tihismn remark, that aler aIl the cfforts aie trouble and expenso to educato stir the curd well to expol the surplus being the rennoting temperature.made te advertie. in spito of the er.. tho chcOeomakers to mako a mmuform moisture, and pack the curd at the H1alf an hour after mixing the creamcellent pres notices. aud the litnie. article of inest clicee i thon,salesmen, sides ofthevat. If thora is only asmall, and milk, put throo drps of rannet inroust means hy vhich the holding of who know nothing about liow the quantity of curd it may be packed .a littie cold water, and stir wiel intothe exhibition wat mid.- known, tho, cliceso are made, go to work, and di-. altogetier, keep up thetemperature to the mixture, connauing to do so occa-attendanco was not so large a.s could 1 berately undo the work that has been, 940 and 96fl F. turning the curd in 30 eionally tili it Coagulates ; thonlive been desired. tdono by the inspectora during the, minutes, pihing double the second leave till a little green who es co-Amas I that such should be tho case. past 4 or 5 years. Ontario usually turning, and incrcasing overy turning ,lected on the top of th y urd. Thon
and thiata thirstfor sensational andtoo keeps the chea a much longer time until 5 or 6 highnndin about 3 oif, with a tablespoon ladie out in fine si-oilen, depraving pastimes, shoald bo, than we do in this province, and evei it haï beon kept at the proper tempo- ces into the cloth, being careful ni.more popular than suchl a refining i the Unted Status during last. sprin rature, it will be fit to pass througli ther to crush nor break it during thiselevatig and educational means of got crodit for tieir cheeso bomg muc the curd mill. If thero ii no gas, alt, process, and one cloth must not con.
amusement as that otfercd by &lhe Gar better cured than ours. Evcry dairy in, say, 30 minutes afuer grindng ; if tain more than the threoquarLorcurddeners and their friends 1 Wlit botter mati in this province of ours should any signs of gas, do not sait until they , Ilang up to drain ini a tomporatureuse of the publie money could h sec that lis elccio s allowed to get Io hamvo disappuarod. In tho meantimo,, not below 60 dog. Fahr., and opon themade than by assiting an associattionu maturity before selling. On the other stir the curd occasionally to keep it clo.h onco or twice during this pro.*whose object is te build up a better hand, do not becono speculators, and from matting again, suit in vat at thm cess, which wili take about twoty
moraIl entimentinsocicty ? And surely hold your cheeso too long : soli when rato of 3 lbs. per 1000 lbi. of milk, and four hours, and serape down the aidesthat class of the population who. as it is aît its best, and nino Limes out of in November, 31 lbs. to 3; lbs. Stir to enssure uniform drainage. Wioes
individuals, have the sanmo end in ton, you Vill hit the mark. the sait volt and put te press In, say,, the curd is fairl- solia. take down andview, Ahould givo it thoir countonance PEURa MACPAnLAn, 20 minutes at a tompematuro betwon , mix in thoroughly a little clcan dry-and support, rath r than a to ta.ec 80° and 85° F. Mako your cfheoso a, salt. Thon with a teaspoon (I proforwhosphefe aim are ho ma nspectr large as you can; press and have the end of a small ivory aporknifea profit and who introduco immoral,1 August 24th 1894. boxes to hold thom. If you have, sy myself, kept for tho purposo) fIl the



moulds, pressing each spoonful in in earnest, and should appreciate the thoso qualities to hoi offspring, she
firmly, so that the cheeso are a good cows that ar*o under his charge. Il vill disappoint you. If you have not
hapo vhcn turned out. They must would bu very unwiso to placo the such cowo, and are unablo te got them,

romain in iho mould thrce oi- four sensitivo, higlibred Jersey or Guern- select your best native cows for the
houra te settle, drain. and allow%' the soy cow in% the hands of the averago 1 fouridatica of your dairy. Now broed
paper ta adhoro proporly, being in- dairyman, bocause under the care lie I thom to a ftll-blooded Jersey or
vorted once during this time on tho would bo wviling to givo lier, shei Guornsey bull, coming of a family
second mat and board. Mado thus, would oon becomo a very poor invest- 1 having the qualities noted above, and
they take about iree diys, but. if a ment te him. Until ote seos clearly a record of not less than 300 pounds
quickor cheese is required, t wo drop, the necessity of kindnos, gond, warm i of butter. and your heifer cailvea should
of rennet te Ihe qunrt can be used, s4tabling, pure drinking water, either bu somothing to be proud of. Broed
whven the eurd vill bu ready in from given lier often when stablod, or ar- thema right bacr to their siro, and yon
eight t te n hour ; but in this case a ranged so she can help lierdelf, know vill soon hlîvo a dairy that. with
largor proport ion of cream must bo ledgo of gond feeding rations, cleauili- proper caro, vill be anong the best.
used, or the cheose will b hird.' nesm iI every particular. aîtd is wil- 3d. Care of the Cows. Cultivato the
About halfand-half if the ccram is ling to devote timeto weighing and acquaintanco of' your cows, fondie
fairly thick. They cat bo oaten fresh testing the milk of his cows, it vould them, teach thm ta regard you as
or kept for a week or ton days tilt b bottor for hii to keop his scrtb thtoir best friend. When I cr*oss the
ripo. Tleir rotail nrrk"t prico is 3d. cows, and do scrub dairying. 1 pa'ture where my cows are kept in
or 4d. each. The suaccessful dairyman of to-day the summor time, thoy all crowd

Theso cheeso can be made in larger is a very different man from the dai- around me and Ecom disappointed if 1
sizes, but in this caso the moulds ar, ryman or the past. IIe muat take do not stop and give thom cai a
porforated and provided with a lighît goid dairy gapers, read them care-! caress. This surely shows that they
iti fllower, on which isq phired a 4 fully and fotilow tieir tenchings, at love kindness. And rest assured it

lb. wroight. ''ie moulds are lined with teast until ho proves them falso. If vill pay. In making the change from
fine butter musalin. 1 this wero done, instead of an average barn to the pasturo, great caro should

THE CARRIAGE STAhLION, KNIGHIT OF THE VALLE. (v- p. 195.)

If the curd has been drained toof 130 pounds of butter, or 3,000 bo ued. Do Lot bo in too greant a this is some trouble, but it is the only
ranch. 'nix with a littie fresh creanmi pounds of milk, each cow would easily hurry about getting the cows out to sure way. I have woighed cach cow's
ore moulding, or, if 1 gritty," press' make from 250 to 300 pounds of but- rass. Wait until the grass gets a milk for the past year, recorling the
tarotgh a fine checs.clotih before ter, or 5000 to 7000 pounds of milk. air start, and the ground gets warm- r samo in a book keo.t for the purpose.
doing se Neglecting to stir the mix-' Tho writer knows this from practicat ed up, io that the covs will not bo So much for quantity of milk. Now
tur wçhon setting causes a precipita 1 oxporience, and belioves dairy-writers chilled vhon lying down. I believe test the milkr by the Babeock test a
tion of milk to the bottom et tIhe bovl ti hotld teicih first, botter bred dairy- that is the cause of most cases of gar number of times, in order to know the
and this s3hould not b mixed wiith the mer, and that it takes a gentleman to get. Keop up the grain ration for quality each cow givos. Don't dcpend
other, or it will cause grittiness. handle a dairy of cowrs successfully. soen time, roducing gradually as the on the amount of buter yon may ob-

2nd. Tho )airy-Cow. Since it was grass improves and the cows will not, tain from a certain amount of milk,
found in the test at Chicago last sea- have that gaunt look so orten seen at for you may loso considerablo butter

ESSENTIALS OP SUCCESSFUL ',On that the cow.giving the richest, this time. It will pay to place some fat in creaming and churning, and eo
milk, "according te the Babcock test," bran in each cow's manger beforo condeman the cow wrongfully. If, after

MIRYING• and most of it, mado the most butter, stabling them for milking, ns they •a fair trial, you find you have cows
checese, and the greatest net profit i will bo on hand, thus saving timo driv- J that do not pay, sol thom, and the
keoep only thoso cows which givo a ing thom up at night. As soon as the sooner tho better. Kcop your cows

Tho most important requisites for' zood quantity of milk rich in butter grass begins to fail. have somo early; in the barn overynight aftor it bogins
the succesaful dairy aro the following: 'fat, Whatever the breed, look vell to , sweet corn, or pens and oate, ready te i to get chilly, and as seon as tlho frost

st. The Dairyman. tho form of the cow Sec that sho has giVo to kCp up thoflIv of milk. Kcep i kilts the grass, keep them in aill the
I cunsider the man stands at tho'tho wedgo shapo, fine, slim neck and talt avay8 within their reach. Pro- t time, unless thero is a warm, sun-

lead of the list, foi-, if ho is qualified hcad, soft silken hair, largo udder, vide an abundance of pu -owater, pip- f shiny day, whon they can be lot out
te mako dairying a success. ho w:ll sec teats well spread, nd largo, crooked ,ing it into the stable for wimter use, if i for at least an hour without harm.
that tho other necessary things are 1 milk veins. Theso, with a good consti possible. If butter making b followed. i Now don't liston to som easy-going,
not wvanting. Ho should have a good ' tution and capacity for largo amounts mako winter butter, for with cowaS careless dairyman about this, but foi
business oducation, ho of a careful, of ich food, arovery importunt points, well taken caro of, and with buch a low the tenchinlgs of the successful
mothodical habit, vith a determina but abovo all, look well to her ancestry, mran as I have described in charge, itl dairyman of to-day, and you will bo
tion te do overything pertaining to for unless she comes of a family of will pay the hast. have your cows surprised how litle oxrcisoyour oUows
the work to the best of his ability. Hie largo milk givers, giving milr rich in freilh in milk in lite fali, being very neced if proporly taken car- of other-
should bu not only able, b.ut thbroughly 1 fht, and hnving poweor to transmit caroful ns soon as tho nightn bocome 1vise. KRop the biable cloan and the
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chilly to qtablo them, also through
any cold rmors, for cold cows and se.
coEs do not go togothor. Havo a silo
if possible ; if not, thon seouro an
abundanco of corn fodder, vell oured,
with some roots and a good supply of
bran, oil moa, corn mual and giound
oat. These, with good, early out
clover hay, will provido a good range
of rich, milk-producing food. Now,
with a warm, voil-lighted and pro-
perly ventilated stable. with absor-
bont8 to save all the manure, both
liquid and solid, you are ready to food
your cows for profit. Feed liberally,
but not blindly. Weiglh and coin-
pound a balanced ration, which you
can learn to do from your dairy pa-
pers. Note the capacity of oaoh cow,
and feed accordingly, as somo will
bh found able to pay for botter food-
ing than others. In order te know
this, weigh aci cow's produet, thon,
knowing what the feed comts, it is a
very easy matter to know vhother you
are feding at a profit or ioss. I know
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cows well boddod, card (1) thom which suito them. I like that better Cow. No. 1. Cov No. 2.
every day and do not allow a particle than retailing. Wo guarantoo overy
of manure loft on them. Milc tlem pound, and havo nover had a poor -
at rogular times, having the tsame churning, or any fault found with tho
milker milc the aine cows each timo. butter.
Allow no loud talking or other noise 0
during milking tine. The cows com- 1 presumo most of the readers of this
ing fres, in the fuIll, and woll fed, vili will say, " Ali this troublo wil not . .0
givoagood flow of milk ail winter, and pay," but ail the successful once will o ' r
on getting out to grass in the sprinig, know that it is the very roason why 60
will givo nearly as much as though fow reach the top. This is not theory a4
frosih in the month of March. but fites, as i commenced with 125

pound cows, and market pricos for 3 20- 3.9)
4th. Hlandling the Product of the butter, and have reachd an income of

Dairy.Althougl this part of thesubject $70 por cow.-- 'lhe Practical Farmer.
comes list in this article, it by to The ration of concentrated food wa
means should bo thought of tho Iceast O. Il LivINoSToNS. and straw romaining the same, and 4
importaace; indeed, upon thisdepends rich in albuminoids, substitutedi A fort
the financial success of the busins. A - - - get the now ration thoroughly into the
good deat depends on how you disposo oxactly as in the firat instance, and the
of your produet, but in cithor the retail EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING AT
milk trado, patronzing cheeso fac-
tories, or home buttor-making, otrer THE DAIRY INSTITUTE, Cow No. 1. Cow No. 2. Co
nothing for sale unless it is of the best.
The cows should be carefully brushed WORLESTON.
before milking, and the hands of the
milker kept perfectly dry during
the operation. As wo use a crcamory . .
and mako butter, I shall confine mysielf Th following is taken froui the f
to that method. Uso titi pails for milk- Mracclesfield Courrier:
ing, great care being taken ta thor-
oughly scald and clean thom. Do not An almost universal opinion oxists
lot thom bland in the stable after being among dairy farmers that "rich foode ~ o
filied, but strain the milk as ton as producorich milk." Of late, however,
you can get enough Io fill a can in the strange theories have been propounded .<
creamer. We train our milk through by some scientific men that the rich- -
four thicknesses of cloth aside fron nems of the food bas ro influence on c
the strainer on the plail; this keeps out the quality of the milk. although it 351 3.61 22; 4.13 22
overy iair-, if some should get in the does affect the quantity to a conside.
milk. The milk being quitkly strain rable extent. A number of experi-
cd wli have a temnerature ofSW', and monts have been carried out. chiefly In the month of March a food rich
s3hould be let in a temperature or 42° by Amorican scientific mon, in support of maizo mena was substituted for th
in urde: tu get the bcst rebulis. After of this thoory, and a fow are to bo remaining precisely a, on the former oc
setting twelvo hours, the cream found in this country who are imbued again to olapso, the same testa vere a
will be ail up, (2) when it should with the same idea. Tho theory is results:-
be skimmed. Keep the cream pait certainly antagonistie to the bolie -
in a cool place, and stir up overy and practice of most dairy farmers.
time you add fresh cream. When you Doubtlems, Cheshire farmers fed with Cow No. 1. Cow No. 2. Co
have enough to churn,or at ceast every the object of increasing both the
threo days, place your cream pail in a quantity and quality of thoir milk.
room with a temporature of about if the American doctrino be truc, it _ -
65° te 70, and stir occasionally, that becomes a serious question whether
it May ripen its contents evenly. As high feeding is of the special value . o
soon as the cream assumes a thickened, that bas been ascribed te it.
velvety appearance, it is ready to
churn, and should be churned in sum. With a view of trying to throw bc t,
nier at 58I to 60 0 , and in winter at 65 some light upon thiesmattor, thoFarm -ci :

to 6S°. Wo uso the barrei churns, and Manaement Committee of the Cho-
believe they are as good as any. Do shirutnty Council instructed Mr.
ntot fill your churn too full, one-third Druco to carry out a series of expe.
full is about right. Turn the churn riments in feeding at the Dairy Insti- Z
about forty-five rovolutions a minute, tute, Worleston The main object 31½ 3.19 18; 3.80 211.
net forgetting to air the cream once aimed at was to sec if special feeding
or twico when first commencing. If produced any alteration in the pur-
over-ytting is ail ri«ht, in about tiwenty contage of fat contained in tho milk, Now, it wvail bu noticed thait an ai-
or thirty minutes ttoglas will becono or, in other words, if the quality or teration took place on cach notof occa.
clear. Thon churn slowly until the riechness of tho milk was altered. Threo sions, both in quantity and quality,
granules of butter are difstinct, and ordinary cows wore selected. No. 1, and that the same change took place
about the sizo of wheat kerne Add la Welsh cow, lad recently calved; in overy cow, and te a Pimîiarly pro-
cool wcater atabout 55%, to the granules No. 2, a cross-bred Shorthorn, had portiQnate extent. Further, the change
vill harden slightly and then draw off calved thrce months; and No. 3 is very cleurly marked. and also car-

the butter milk. Wah until the water a cross bred Shorthornt, five months. ried out in tlie average woiglt of milk
runb fron the churn perfectly clear. Thus, cows in various stages of their roquired to make a pound of butter.
Salt in the churn with the best ait to be milking career wero taken for experi- It wifll îaso bu observed that the
obtained, and to suit the taste of your menting upon. best results are obtained, both in
market. After standing a short time, quantity and quality, when the cotton 1
vork slightly and pack. Uso the The ordinary daily ration givon ta cake, a food rich in albuminoids, was 2

package vhich your trade demau'ni. h'ie cows at Worleston during the used, and the toast satisfactory results 3
in fact, please your customera U.. past winterhas been a mixture of 17 lb when maize meal,a food rici in carbo.
parchment paper for covering, ard if of good iay with 3 lb. of nico ont hydrates, but contaminng a les quan. c
packing in tubs, line themr wi'ht libe straw In addition eaci cow recnived tity of albuminoids, was given. e
sanie. If the above directions are 12 lb of oats, 2 lb. of maizo meai, snd This is in accordanco with the prin. t
followed, you will nover Lave any 2 lb bran. During tho third snd ciples laid down by scientific mon na r
trouble with unruly churningý,and will fourth weeks of .lanuary the milk of govorniug economic feedng.
have aun article which wdill a way. sell, each cow was c.arefully tested morn- 1 The Farm management Committoe t
and at a good prica. Stamp your name ing and ovening, by means of thl do not mntend to rest satisfied with
and addross on eaci package. Babcck tester for the percentage of these oxperiments, but will continue

F or tho luat four ycra we Lave sld butter-fat. Tha wholo milk was thon them later on with othor varietios of

For th lastfor cytears w old churncd, and the amount of butter feding.
al aiour butter to eoe grocer,w ascrtained. Tho millk undr this Now deaing with tho question of
su te priva fuy prico for syUI 8'stom of fceding may bo considered cost of the varous rations used. As

as tho normal standard o theso cows tho hay and straw remained precisoly
both in qjuality and quantity, as it the same throughout, wo will first

l, We Say : brush, but never us a nur- ws the result of the regular sy*tem leavo thom out of the reckoning, and
ry.comb.-Ee. IO feoding in vogue. This May bo deal only with the concentrated foode. 2

('J Is this so ?-Eo. tabulated tina: Wo thon have:- 8
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s thon com plotely chîanged, the hay
lb. each dai [y of cotton cake, a food
night was allowed to clapso, 6o as to
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Thus it, a pears the cost of the con-
ontrated food required to produco
ach pound of butter was least .wen

hocotton Cake, or highly albummoid,
ation was used.
Next deahng with the wholo ost of

he food used, and calculating hay at
4 10l. and straw at £3 10s. por ton,
e bava.-
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When viowed in tis manner the
cotton cake ration shows up mmost de-
oidedly as thc most economictl eoe,
and the maizo meat one as the most
costly.

From the experiments of German
elionists, which have been prominen-
t'y brougit before the publie, Mr.
Lloyd and other specialista have laid
down that the best, ration for feeding
for dairy purposes was one wiero the
albuminoids woro in the proportion of
1 te 5.1 to the carbo-hydraites and fats.
Thus:-
Dry foois. Albuni- Carbo.

noids. hydrates
and rats.

24.00 2.5 13.5 or as I te 5.4

When we examine the rations used
in these exporimenta vo lave-

Dry food. Albumi- Carbo-
noids hydrates

and rats.
st period 21.84 1.66 13.04 I to 7.8

2nd «1 19.20 2.20 10.56 1 te 4.8
3rd " 21.18 1.50 13.:30 1 to8.8

With a slight alteration, the feeding
used in the second period would be in
the proportion named.

SCIENTIFIC POINTS.

Here i Wisadom For Both Milker and
Butter Maker.

"If a cow shows indications of milk
fover, use aconite and belladonna and
sometimes arsenicum - homopathic
preparations-with the addition of cov-
ering the animal from head te foot
with leavy blankets and ironing with
a lot laundry iron outsido the blanket
along the spino from head te taIl. This
vill start a counter irritation. Don't

use stimulating liniments along the
Spine.

" The bide of a beef animal should
bo soft and flexible and fool unctuous
and oily to the haud. Tho hide of the
dairy cow should be flexible, but net
too thin. There should be indication
of vitality and power but net extrema
softnoss and flexibility.

" The dairy cow should bo wido b-
hind, net frou having a thick hum, but
bocause the pelvis is wide, giving
rooin for the large udder betwoon the
thighs.

" Yellow skin indicates yollow but-
ter, but is no indication of quality.
A single yellow skinned cow ln a
bord will net make the butter streaked
if the milk of all is welH mixod.

" Tho length of tail is te ho consi-
dered mainlynsan indication of spinal
development. Whon the tail is long, it
indicates aun excellent charactor of
spinal development, and astrong spine
is indicative of a high degroe of
nervous onergy. A cowgiving a pound
of butter a day, with its concomitants
of casein and other solids, i subjected
to more nervous strain than a horse
pulhng a plow froin morning until
night. It is a more serions draft on the
vital energy of the animal.

" Thor is no sncb diseaso as hollow
horn. It i the individual characterisitic
vith many cows to have hollow borns

Somé man had a sick cow, and borinî
into the horns found them hollow and
Raid tbat's what's thé matter. Rathei
than usé turpentino about acow's head
or apine I would put a cloth on iti
back and go over it with a bot iron, oi
tako a piece of cotton cloth, wrap il
about a hot landry iron and lay it thc
point noxt the bond and raun it along
tho iPno.

I Tho roio for thé dairyman will b
found in tho teaching of St. Paul
1 Provo all thinga. Hoid fast te tha
whioh is good.'

his father will go on a hunt for butter
vitth a beef cow."-Addross f ox -

Governor Ioard at a Ponsylvania
Farmera' Instituto.

"For 15 yeirs I have been studying
the question of temperamonts, and I
boliovo today that the differences in
coWs, between the highest forms in the
dairy dovn te the boef animal, are
based upon tomporament. The Ara-
bians said 2,000 years ago, 'Formin i
overything to the purpose,' and no one
who bas studiôd the herse sinco las
made a clearer etatemont. Form is
indicativo of a function, and form is
based upon tomperaniont.

" I and My friend Walkor are of a
bitious nervous tempéramont, and
you miglit as vell try to fatten a farining
mill by running oate through it as te
make fiosby mon ofus. Why ? Beeause
wo are of that tomporament that is
net given te laying on flesh. Now, as
te cows, thé beef animal has the lym.
phatic temperament, the Guernsey and
folstoin, the nervous. The nervous sys.
tom has wonderfully te do with the
production of milk. And I base this
nervous theory upon these three prom-
ises: 1. Butter is produced by and
through nervous energy. Lot me call
your attention to the fact thnt the
great mammary gland is enveloped by
a wonderful net work of nerves and is
united with the utruas by the sanme
network of nerves that is callod the
sympathotic plexus. This combination
of nerves enter the spine and pass to
the brain, and from the brain to the
marmmary glandyouhavea marvellous
combination of nervous action. Now,
when you consider this function of
maternity, this function vi motherhood
-when yon study into the physiology
of it-you find you are employing the
nervous system in a vonderful way at
overy step I said that butter was pro-
ducod by and through the nervous
systemn of the body. It is thé maternal
function designed by nature for the
support of the offspring. 2. Butter is
produced from food largoly composed
of albuminoids or nerve supporting
food. If you wish to produco fat in the
body, you eau do it by feeding car-
bonaccous food, but you cannot pro.
duce butter by feeding fat. (1) Butter ie
net produced from the oil in the food.

-1 ft is anomalous to all other fats in
the animal kingdom, and to be pro-
duced properly requires a pocnliar
comnbination of albumimoids and carbo
hydraté food, the eane as the lean
meat or muscle, fo wo sec that butter
itsolf is produced largely from the
nerve supporting foods. 3. Now, when
butter is produced and taken juto tho
human body and digested, it goes te the
support of the brain and thé nervous
system. No other fat does that. Here
lies the great indictmentagainst bogus
or substituto butters. Many mon say
oleomargarine is as wholesomo as na
tural butter. No truc physiologist wil
for a moment say this, b0cauRo buttai
is composed of eight essential oils, with
traces of others, and thé body fat ii
mainly composed of stearin and pal
matine.

" Yeu have in butter fat a poculiai
combination that isn't seon in any
othar in existence. Nature designo
this for tho support of the bran anc
the nervous system. Lot me call you:
attention to thé fact that to-day th
most eminent physicians are assertiný
that swoot crearm is one of thé mos
valuable foods for patients low i
nervous condition, taking the place e
cod livor oil. Thereforo yeu sec in thi
snatural butter fat wo lavé somothin
that no substituto butter will take th

t place of'
" Thore isn't a boy lu Pennsylvani

to.day who il fool enough te go out t
hunt birds with a bulldog; net a bo

o in Ponsylvania but wbo knows botte
tian to dose foolish a thing as that,yo

t
(1) Query:sec next article and p. 192. Bi

FAT AUD FOOD.
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According te a writer in Hoards
Dairyman an experiment carried out
by Mosars. VAN DntEsEri, of Cobles-
kilt, New-York State, somé timo ago
cffectually proved that the ricliness of
a cow's milk can be materially affected
by food. It was an unnatural kind of t
experiment, and is only montioned r
because of its marked results. Pour
cows ivere first fed on a mixture of i
silago, wheat, bran, maizo meal,cotton-
seed oil, and their owvn skim milk, and i
a little over 23 lb. of their milk made t
1 lb. of butter. Afterwards the diet t
was enriched by adding bof fat (or i
tallow. as it is called) to the mixture 8
of meal and bran, beginning with 1
lb. per cowdaily, and increasin up to t
2 lb. At the end of five weels the a
milk of the cows was again tested, 1
and it was found that only 18U lb. of
milk wero required to mako 1 lb. of
butter. The quantity of butter made
in a week when the cows were fed on i
the first ration i7as 48 lb. 9 oz., and
it rose to 71 lb. 7 oz. wlhen they were
gotting the second ration, the only
differenco being the addition of tallow.
The plan of feeding cowvs on their own
milk (after skimming it) and the fat
of their own species is akin to canni-
balism; but cows have no sentiment
against the practico, and if it is per
manontly healthy te feed thon in the
manner described, no objection need
be takon upon fancifut grounds. Tho
beef tallow cost only three cents a
pound, while the butter produced was
vorth twenty-five cents. Therefore,
the increase of butter due te the use
of the beef tallow was very profitable,
supposing the account te be correct.

SEM. experiments carried out at
the Dairy Institute, Worloston, and
fully roported in our columns a few
weeks ago, also point to a marked
difference in the quantity and quality
of milk produced by cowvs fed on dif-
feront rations. The fiat daily ration
par cew consisted ra 17 lb. of good
hay, 3 lb. of ont straw, 2 IL et' ents,
2 lb. of maizo ment and 2 lb of bran.
This was the usual winter diot of the
cows and under it, when tested in
January, throe animals gave in six
days 41U IL et milk, eoutaining nu
average8 eb.56 per cent,. of butter-
fat, and yiolding 15 lb. 'of butter.
Next they were fed on a diet richer
in albumnoids, 4 lb. each of ctton
cake bei ng givon instoad ot' the enta,
meal, and bran, the hay and straw ro.
maining the Saime. After a fortnight
on this diot, tho yield of milk in six
days was 479à lb., containing 3.7-1 per
cent. f butter-fat, and yiolding 16 lb.
il oz. of butter. In the third period,
after a fortnight on the hay and straw
as before, but with 6 lb. of maizomealt

food rici carbo-hydratce, thé caus
Sgave ln six days only 4243 lb. of milk, g

contaIning 341 par cent. ef bnttor-fat,
f and yielding 14 lb. 5 .oz of butter.

a Boro we sec differancesquite rs agreat
ascoud b expectod q change 

g of one good diet to another. But whye will experimenters not try oxtremo
in diet to test this question ? 11) If it be
aru thatfood docs not affect the qua-

Slity of nilk, or, at any rate, its fat--
r ia co should givc as rich nilk

oa a dict of ztraw and white turnips or

(I) Precisely wha: we have been asking
n. for four muonths. The italics am ours.-En.
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ven grains, as or one of sugar beets,
lover iay, and a mixture of cake and
neal. We understand that the Wor.
eston experiments are to be repeated
vith ditferent rations, and wo suggeSt

trial of an extremely poor diet
gainst an extremoely rich one, the
est to be talken at the end of a month
n cach ration.-Eng. Ag. Gazette.

O.ANADIAN LETTER.

Exron MASs. P_0ounsa .- Iwish
o talk a littie with your thousands of
eaders in all classes of society about
Canadian farming and gardening as it
s carried on in tho ProvincoofQuebee.

Thie Froeh Candians are very slow
n adopting now methods of agricul.
ure, but usually rotain the old system
heir forefathers folloed in cultivat-
ng the soit. Thoso located in inglieh
ettloments are more entorprising and
willing to adopt English methods; but
there is one thing in which the French
surpass the English farmera: they ait
havo a good gardon and raies their
own vegetables, and it is kept neat and
clean, while but fow of the .English
farmers pay any attention to gardon-
ng. If they have one it is gonerally
neglected, as they say it dont pay-
they have no time, thongh they may
begood and successful farmersin overy
other respect. That is a mistaken idea
as gardoning is one of the most profit-
able departments in farming. Ono can
roally support a family during sumner
on sales froin a gardon, and raise
enough for home use besides; a voget-
able gardon should be the firt. depart-
ment te receive attention on any farm,
as the use of'vegetables in a family is
conducive te bealth by a frequent
change of diot.

The English farmers in the Eastern
Townships are turning thoir attention
te dairying, and sending their milk
to cheoso factories, which is considered
very profitable, as Ganadian cheese
bringa the highestprice in the English
markets. This shows that they are of
oxceeding good quality, as is also
shown by thoir being awarded the first
prizes at the Chicago Fair ; since
which the price for Canadian cheese
in England has advanced.

The townships are all adapted te
dairying. They are well watered, and
the soi! produces luxuriant grasses,
wheat, and the best of bay, as walt as
cut feed in summer; a large number
of the farmers have silos, and raise
large quantities of corn te fill them.
R.L a.Pope, M.P., raisod over sixty
acres ef corn, sunfilowers and beans for
his silo.

The farmers of the Euatern Town-
ships are very enterprising lu making
improvements in farmingby adopting
new methods, and are making thoir
farms more productive every year, as
they have found saiip-shod farming
doesn't pay, and that they eau mise
more on ton acres woll tilled than they
could on thirty under the old system.

I have found this out by experience.
ln 1860 I carried on a large farm and
did as others did, thinking I must sow
about se many acres of grain. I had
good crops vhon the land was in a
good state of cultivation, but 1 tillod
too much hungry, worn.out land that
look off the proftÎt se that in the end
there ivas but little left. Produce sold
very low. Farmors, under present con-
ditions should mako monoy, as they
have all the appliances to do so.by
labor.savingimplements which in1860
were only of tho rudeat kind. In thoso
daya it was net considorod nocessry
for a farmor to be educated in order to
be auccessful Tho bright, active
mombors df a famiy\vor' odticated for
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Pono profession, and the duli oles pound of buttei. Tiais wuld gv over thon oleo oil, lastly stenrrine or tallov SOILING FOR THE DAIRY.kept at homo to help rui the farm and 100 gallons of jniilk or 15 galions a fat. Twelvo ounces ofoil was fed of
tako care of the parents in their Od day. Some of us around ioro fully 1 each of tiese oils.
age. But this bato of things has chan- understand the matter and I presumo On the hay, ensilago and grain ra. At the Iowa Experimenît Station,
ged, as it has been eiatisfitorily proved nono anîy wheio o el woro foolsenough tien, ee of the cove gavo 1.23 Ibs, of the influniee of soiling in butter-
that fîrminig i8 as much a pîroesiîon te pay nuy attention to the Claims butter fat a day. When the 12 ounces mnakiing vas tested on four cows-a
as any, and requircs just as briglt, nc made for the cow which died a short of pailm oil wvas added, the same cow Short-Iorn, Holstein, Red Poli and
tivo and weil-educated mon to engage time afterwards. I have no fault to gave 1.30 pounds of buttor fat por day, Jersey-with green ontand peafndder,
in it successtuilly is any of ho so called lind with those who cry sound fish with addition of stearine sie gave clover, rapo and fodder of sweet corn.
hîboral piofessions. .L is one of the when they have fish ta soll. 1.29 pounds of butter fat por day, and Ali, rapo oxcepted, increaecd the Ilow
noblet and most independet ocupa- When scientific mon, who claim to the same figures when tho 12 oz. of of milki-in some cases the percentage
tiens mon enigago in, and is so acknow. know 1o imtuch, assert and publish te cotton seed oil was fed. The same of fat-as compared vith a bluo.grass
ledged by all except snobq and dudes the world the fatlicious statement that ration of' hay, ensilaigo, oat hay and paisturt, with tho addition of 4 lb. of
who havo no standing in ëociety and cottonseed neal has double the value mixed grain wan continued through corn meal. The soiling commenced
should be mado ol feeitheir inferiority of corn meal, our great food, and the all this different oil feeding. But when July 21, vith green onts and pea fod-
to the intelbigent portion of the con- manure from a ton lui to stock is the cow was taken off both the hay der followed by green clover, rape,
munity. worth $28, it is timo to lot them know and grain ration and the oils and put ard sweet corn fodder, fed separately

But I muisnt closo thlie.e ranblhag thait the story is too thin, and for one on a good pasture she gave an average in short periods of ten days. From
remîarke. I deny it and stand prepared te provo of 1.38 pounds of butter fat per day 110 to 125 lb. wenre fo 1 to eaeh cow

Cookslhire, P. Q. A. R. git berore a jury of practical, net to- Can we not learn from these and many daily, together with the 4 lb. of incal.
Mass. Ploughnian. called scientific, experts. Cotton eeed more facts vithin easy reaeh of an This continued te Sept. 10. The milIt

iieul ne doubt ias some vituje, like observation, that for the making of n eci poriod vas tested and weighed,
thousauds of other seeds froin wecd. milk and butter, wo should provide and part of it used for butter.

Tho reader et the Gazette are but wliat is there iii it tliat can lake the cow with good hay eut at the sue- iniking.
already familiar with the iiew doctrmioe tl place of starci and sugar, th culent stage, and ensilage, roots, etc., Though taken from an abundant
that the richness of the food (oes not gr1eat carbolydrates of corn, coinbined if you wisi lier t do lier levol best in pasturo and confined in a barn. feed-
affect the ricliess of the milk. The with the propier propo tion of gluten, providing us with butter 'fat. We ing ail they could ont vith pens and
experiments conducted at numberles to form fat, fulh and boni, for the sliould kop an eye steadily on the one onts increased the flow of milk fiom
stations in America alI corroborato millions of anîimals that are slaughit- flet of appronichingas nenar as possible all. Tho effect was not always uni-
this idea, und now there is an accumul. jred for the home markets, as well as the succulent condition when wo pro- form with different cows, but as a rule,
ation of evidence on this side et the the markets of the outsido world. A pare lier food for ler.-oard. oats and peas proved superior te pus-
vater to.the samo effect. I believe 1 daily visit te the numerouststeamboats turo conditions, both in quantity and
was the firat to moot the subject here, arriving at the Baltimore wharves quality of milk. Tho clover did not
my attention having been called by loaded vith sleep, hogs, chickeis, A LAZY M.AIRYMAN'S RESORT. maintain either entirely. On rapo
my friend Mr. Wn. .Bear to a letter ducks, geese, &c.. coming from the there was a genera shrinkage of milk,
of Piofossor HIenry's in the autunn of waters of the Ciesapeako tell the and fat dropped in all excopt the Jer-
1891 in Boards Dairyman. A few value of corn, whbere for over, two In looking througli the files of the sey. The sweet corn did not make
weeks ago .\Ir. John Speir, of Newton, hundred years it has been the main FAnuusa's AnvocATS recently, we ob- much variation in quantity of milk,
Glasgoiv, gave a lecture in his owni feed for both man and beait. li this sorved the following, wvhich wo deoem but the butter from it scored highest,
neighibour-hood detailing his experi. section the silo and cotton seed meal of sualieient importance te reproduce confirming the g-neral bolief of lowa
menti on this subject, in which Ite are among the unknown, and it may froin the Dairy Departmont of our dairymon in that respect. Butter made
cows were fed with different mixtures interest the reader te £ay that I have issue of October, 1891 from rape was of positively bad flavor,
of ordinary standard foods for length- nover heard of any tuberculous cattle and son becamo offensive. It vas
ened criods, and ihe resuits tested by coming from this district, but have "MILK PREsERvATIVES." though that rapo fed sparingly vith
tho abcock tester. In no case could lie heard of great Joss by abortion, of other plants might not bo objoctiona-
find any good results froni rich feeding those who tried cotton seed meal. A " In a snall pamphlet, entitied ble, but avantageons, as it is so rich
over poor food ; the quality of miik letter just rceeived from a feeder of it Instructions to the Patrons of Cra- in pretein. Blue-grass, peas, 'at and
vai-ed, but the fat percentagu renained in Texas states that cattle fed on it meries' Association of Ontario,' the clover made high class butter, but
the saume. A solitary exception rcas ought to be sold vithin a hundred use of a substance called "Preser- sweet corn equals theso. (1)
found in the case of brewers' grains; days, as they go blind and die. Any valino' is reconmended w«hore Sa- 1t isn't always the ' poor" cow
cows which lad beeni yioldimg butter- food that will blind and kiill cattle in turday night's night's milk is to be that is to blamo because dairyilg
fut to the extent of froin 3 per cent. to a hundred days should vot b valued hold over till Monday morning. Many docsn't pay, it is froquently on ae.
.if per cent. immediately dropped to as worth double that of corn, a food other suggestions in this circular are count of the " poor owner."
abolit 2j, thi. bcaring oit the popular that the uncivilized as well as civilized, excellent, but this we cannot endorso The best cow in the world can't run
idea that gr.ins give poor miik. An have used for ages, and still use mare for several reasons. In the first place, herself as a dairy machine. Sho ro-
article will appear from the pen ofthis and moure as its value becimo known. the use of theso so-called 'preserva- quires careful handling by one who
gentleman i the coming Journal of Fermenting onsilnage, as a feed, has lines' is not necossary, and is apt ta understands ber w-nts.
tho British Dairy Farmers' Aieoci- died ua natural death around Balti. prove a lazy man's rosort te caver up A cow isn't a mrchino that will
ation, n which, I presumo, lie will more; I hear of one or two dairymen the consequences of filth or careless take a regular quantitty of feod overy
gire ali details not already made who feed four or tivo pounds a day as ness in iandling the milk after it day and con vert, most of it into milk:
public. The accumulated experience a tonic. comes irom the cows. Many of the but she is a machine that wvill tako a
of our forefathicrs - or foremothers A. P. SuARP. 1.'rgest patrons of our choese factories certain quantity of solocted feed and
rather-is getting the bottom knocked Baltim.-re, Md. and creameries are able to kep milk pay a profit on all she uses.
out of it by the new -cientifie te.ting pure and sweet from Saturday night It is this way; the cow's appetite
apparatus. Wo thougit that rich food ntit Monday morning by means of varies, some Jays she vill eat more
gave Ihicker creaim ; possibly it docs, 1 thorough aeration, cooling and propcr than olhomr, somodays less. If she be
but the tester show3s that theure is no THE VALUE OF SUCCULENT FOOD care subsequently, and others can do fed a regular amount, regaidless of ber
more butter-fat present than befbro, IN THE PRODUCTION OF the same. Once a dairy farmer gets appetito. she wil occasionally leave
ou that we cannot believe our own the idea tlaat by pouriig a quantity some of it uneaten, and if, at the next
eyes. Tho moral of this is a pnet of BUTTR. of 'Preservalino' into his can of milk feed the usual amount be given she
importance at the present time, whon it can be kept from souring ar deve- May ]eave half of it. The treatment
so much food bas to be bouîglt in. and Wihen the Jerseys wero tugging loping taint, thon good-byo te that continuied will reult in the cow refus-
it is that ve shotild feed for quantity away at the conteat in the Vorld's scrupulouis and rational care that all ing te cat at all.
only with the cheapest foods iin the Fair last year, Superintendont Fauller milk should recoive, if choice and if tho feeder had noticed the first
markot, irrespectivo of richneis ili made up his mind thlat bis cows need- wholoesome butter and cheese is to be failure ta clean up the manger, and
nitrogen, in the sure belief that the cd more succulenutfood than they w«ere produced. Thoso who have at heart governed himseolf accordlingly, both
quality will comle out all right if the gotting if they wvore madle te do their the interests of dairying in this oun. feod and the cow's hiealth, would have
cows tire getting enough to eat-bar best. Accordin. ly ho contracted 'with try should oppose anything and overy. been t.avcd and the yield of milk
only brewors' grains, dry or wet. Mr. A. O. Fox, or Oregon, VIs., for a thing tonding to carelessness or un- wouldn't have fallen off.

P. McCoNsLr. car load of fresh green clover overy cleanliness. In the last place, 'Pro- In summor thore is bas danger of
day, and the effect upon the cows was servalino' bas been found, on analysis ili resulta following careles fteding

- - - - - considored very satisfactory. by competent chemits, te contain so far as the health of the cow is con-
We notice in Bulletin No. 20 of the large quantities of boracie acid, which corned, but there will be the saineAN INDICTMENT OF COTTON SEED Now Hampshiru :xpoiimert Station. is aLte injurious to lealth-in fact, se loss of fced and milk as in winter.

MEAL AS CATTLE FOOD. that an experiment vas carried on much se that its use lias been con- Thoso dairymen who soit milkwhich agan clearly brings out the demned by eminent authorities, and should exjoriment a littlo by foeding
I'wonderful value of succulent food in forbidden in various European coun- same kin of grain while the cows areEn. Hoan s DAiRTMAi - As a the production of butter. A ration of tries. Unscrupulous milkmen in cities on pasturo. Pure wheat bran oughtweekly reador of your paper, I am bay, cat hay,onsila:ge and mixed grain and towns, during bot weather, bavA to increaso the milk yiold more thanglad ta sce much communication ad- was fed as a basic ration to each 1,000 been detected reorting to such anti- enough te pay the cost.mitted as the lotter of M. E. King, on ponuds of live wveighit in cow. The septics as boracic acid, uttorly regard-

page 316. Around Baltimore wo have nutritive ratio was I to 6. Thon the les of the well.beiong of infants and A change from one pasture to -an-
heard similar stories about the von- 1 cows wore led in turn a series of oils invalids, of whose food milk consti- othor will inoroase the yiold.
derful capacity covs, even claimingito see if fat could be fed into the tutus such an important part. Such <1, R isith pmial teo. fer sleep. 'V
42 pounds of butter a week. A fair butter First cotton seed oil, then corn compounds should bc rigid ly banished nover heord o uis bing gven to milcit-cow saverage is 2j gallons of mitk for a oil, then palm oil, thon cocoanut oil, from the farm dairy " In England.-Eo.
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A pastura dividod into two (1) lots much four the art nover oxisted out style ta a vory simple dress If the

and grazed altornatoly two wooks ut a haro or the people 1 have mot cnow jackot is made in black, it can be worn
time will yiold moro -milc and butter nothing about it. I constantly see with a dress of any colour, fastoned
por acro than if aIl on on lot. garmonts thrown on one side, as use-

Tho increase would probably cover less for want of a little mending. Few
more than cost of fence the first year. servants noiwadays as a rule, mako or

One advantage in having two lots mend. Thny say : " what is the good
to grazo is that every two weeks the of darninig stockings vhen you can
cows hava freli pastures. buy a pair for 15 cents ? But I fiid te

Anotier advantago is the grass is my cost they are vory glad te tako
grazod down ovenly and less is wasted. my w--ll darned tteckings. Tiis I have

Still another, that the samo number liad dono for soveral yens. But to
of acres gives a greater yield of milk tna point about darning: it is as woll
and butter. te learn how to do it wol!

Unless you aro Bure yon will hava
plenty of pasturo this year it might (21 How to darn ladders in stockings.-
puy you to run a feico aeross your Tho bebt way I know of doing this,
pasturo field. Thon you can se for is to pick up the loop at the bottom
youreolf exactly how it works, and if and knit up to the top. Do not miss
it works all riglt you can tell othors one thread or the darn will not bo aabout it. net one. A couple or large pins, or with a tie of ribbon at the neck-which

Froe martins seoldom become breed- betteretill. two course darning-neodies, .seed not nocasharily bo black - wili
ers, butif you have a heifor cai twji- using the blunt or oye end, continue give a finibh to the wholo,as it forma a
ed with a bull, and it i out of your tlis to the verv top of the ladder, and necktin and ornament. ut the eame
best cows and bired by a puro-bred darn down tho loop, f> ihat it shall time. This costume with a Tam will
bull, kcop it long enough to find out not rua back again.Thi you will havewhether it will breed or not. If it only a very ittla hole ta finish ofil
wonLt breed it will tako on flesh which, if w311 donc, will bcarcoly showequal (3) ta a steor and you can get after one washing.

bak cost of foed.
Don't braed for color, breed only Tomakeanelastia ar.-Ifyen are

for dairy qualities, and for shape'only Dt an expert .t pi-iîig up a ludie
so far as it appears to give the best the next bet vay, i t dkr i lik
results at the pail.-Stockman and the illustration ; but iL iut o lune 
Farmor. t ;- t sb-

Irrigation.

There exists in hilly and pringy
Vermont, a great opportunity for irri-
gation, which ought to bc more gen.
rally utilizod. Sema very profitble
crops occasionally suffer from drouth,
whon a little ingenuity and enterprise
might have arranged t irrigate then
when necessary. Irrigation is very
important for grass, either for pastu-
ra o or hay. The judicious damiming
of rooke, in a good many cases, migh t
save somo profane lamenta over a
drying-up meadow.

In fruit growing, also, a litti run.
ing water can often bo mada to givo a
largo profit. An Exchange illustrates
this as follows: " Joseph Albiston
marketed 6,100 quarts of strawberries
this year as agninst 5,000 quarts last
year. Ho his matters arranged se
that h can irrigato his strawborry
beds and thus offset a dry soason.
This is an important featuro in raiseig
8mall fruits and garden produco gene-
rally and a8 well worthy ofeomulation.

Smali fruits generally, but straw-
berries especially, often require vater
in a dry time. Bv a proper selection
of a locality for a ,trawberry bcd it
would often be easy to run a thin
stream of water over it ta greut profit.
Water lot on at the right timo will
ofton double both the sizo and the
prica of tho berries, thus " cutting
bath vays." It vill pay aven with a
moderato sized bed to locate it to that
water cau he conducted ovaer it from
a pu mp, or it may bo s located in
relatiou ta a water-rain as ta miako
the vatr availabl. ' (4)

Da. HosKiNS.

0R89eh0ld-MatterB.

1 rond a notice in an English papir
the uther day lamonting that tha art
of darning was dying out. 1 very

(1) Should bu lhrce lotç.- RD.
121 Fur might, read wilL -En.
(3j Fur <quat to, road, more guîickly titan.

Eo.
j4 Complon.rfolk, plcase. n01%cee--Ený

very close togotQOr. tzoracmuur La take
up the threads of the ladder passing
over one and catching up the noxt
reversing as you pasa back again ; I
mean picking up the unider threaud

make a very neat dress for a school
girl, and tho girl ought to be ablo ta
crochet the Tam hersilf, thus combin-
ing thrift with a desire to help.

Care of cellars.-A damp cellar maay
be kept quito dry by placing a feiw
pounds o fresh-burned lime upon a
shelf, as near the fluor abov as
it can convoniendy b pluced, in a
.hallow dish. The damp air rises
to the top and iree pounda of
lime will absorb one pound of water
and yet som dry. The best time to
ventilate a cellar is duriug the night,
as the air is thon dryer, haviu de-

every time. This is also a very good positeO 118 moisturcouthîui t now.
way of monding a tear in a dress: but, The tomperature also is more nearly
in that case, tack a bit of soma neutral that of the collar, and the coolunes af
colour under the tear beforo you darn the cellar does net condense the vapor
it. I mended very bad tear thus in a from tho air as il dous in a warm day.
little dres this summer: don by a In a bot day the ico-water pitcher
wiro fonce. I was quite glad Whou "sweats' because the hot air condunses
got " Thauk I It scarcoly ehows at upon the cold surface. If thora are
all," froin the child owner. any suspicious odora of mustiness or

mold, or of deaying vegotables. place
takin anothor pan of .ino carcoal by the

Hales in stocking.-Sturt by a aide of tho limo until thera is time ta
a fin needie and thread, the colour give the cellar r. cleauning out.-Ex.
of the stocking, and run the thread °_
round the hole ; draw the thread just Dn'?T be afraid of a freo but judi-onough to keep the shapo oftho s cous use of concentrated lyo about theo
i, pass acrosg a few times and you kitchen. It can bo made ta lighten

wild find rhat bas lookcd such afor- labor in many ways; but car shouldmidablo undertaking ordy just a 1ittlc be takon not ta leave it on sink, pipes,worl. I bog ta Bay 1t m nt tryihog w or anything nitaI, n it will eat theom
teach atiy but those who de net know; and causa thani ta leiik.
it bas beon my misfortune to came
across such gross ignorance on this (;OAL OIL pilcd an a carpet need
matter. that i hope my few hints will nIAL.oH, slle or cae Il
not bu in vain. not ditress a housowife, for ifbhe will

uJ in patience for perhaps a week,
-- or somatimes a little more, it will

Dresa ana Jacket.-At this timo of entiîely disappear without having
year, one must b prapared to wrap anything donc te it. laviug the door
up a littlo more thon usal. or windows open will, howover, help

Tho illustration, shows a jacket to haston the evaporation.-Er.
which may bo worn over a calico, or ,
an7 other dress. Wash your fruit.-Sam fatal cases'

rfho blouse waist boing a little full of diphtoria recently attracted the
in front will always giva a certain attention of an unubually intollig nt

physician, who immodiately sot about
searching for the causo. The drainage
wus perfect., There had beon no
ihuit hore. ls far as cculd bo dis-
covered. The Eanitary conditions woro
all that could be dosired. The younget-
ora lad all beon in unusually sund
health. and for a tima the research
somed to bo likoly ta moot with
no satisfactory results. At length,
by accident, soma remark was made
about a barrl of appias reccivod not
long beforo from a friond up country.
The doctor asked to se0 the fruit.
solected a couple of speocimens at ran-
dom and earied thom away fer oxam-
mation. Microscopie investigation re-
vcaled the presence of great numbors
ofapcks, that proved to bo various
species of fung, among which were
clearly defined germu identical in en-
eral character with thoso foun im
diphteritic conditions. Unwilling to
criticise without full knowiedge, the
doctor mado a trip ta o place whonco
the apples came and investigated tho
surroundingE.Thero was nothing objec-
tionable thoro, and ho thon began a sys-
tomatie overlooking of the apples from
various localities. It appeured that
those ke, in cellars at the ordinary
temperntro woro frequently infested
with theso germa, that they were a
specles of mld, and not particularly
dangerous unless they came in contact
with favourable eurroundings. A dozen
children might est without harm,
while onewould contract the disease in
a violent fori which might prove fa-
tal. A peculiarity of this state of things
sieems ta be that vhile the disease
germs from the apples caused only an
occasional case, as seon as the malady
had developed im the humait system
itacquired greatly increaeed virulence,
and it was thought th t thesa gorms,
like many others, waro comparatively
harmless, save in exceptional cases,
when they developed with frightfat ta-
pidityland formedapropagatingground
from which the disease was likaly to
i.pead through an enCtire commumty.
Lt is a fact well understoud by many
people that fruit that is handled by
scores of porson, carried through all
sorts of atmospheres, and exposed to
no end of disease germs, ehould b
thoroughly washed bofore it s esatan.
But it is ne unusual thing ta sec par-
sena a.,tinte fruit in tho streats or
public places whore the air may be
cbarged with the gai ms of contagious
diseases of all sorts. Ledging upon the
juicy surface of a partly eaton apple,
it is at once taken into the systom and
meets exactly the conditions favorable
for its most rapid development. It
à,hould beau inflexible rule in all bouse-
holds that no fruit be eaten without
washing. The practice of devouring it
in the streets and publie convoyances,
whilo in many cases it ecoms almost a
necessity, is yet, for the same reason,
opon to uerious objections.-Now-York
' eger.'

TEE SHERBROOKE EZHIBITION.

Sherbrooke, Augst 10th.-Tho re-
ceipts at the Faih gales %vra the
lar-est that have ben takon at any ex-
hiition since the inception of the As-
sociation,and the managementdeclare
themselves perfectly satis6od with the
net financial reeult, in spito of the ex-
traordinary expendituro for now build-
ing, repair, advertising. ote.

Tho Horse show, according to Mr.
Robt Nees, of Howick, apriza winner
at the World's Fair and a judge bore,
was a good.one. 'ho various classes
wero well filled vith excellent animals
in each cla3p, they being more nume-
roua in tho heavy classes than in the
light breeds.
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Mr. NeiS suggests that the farnorc Bull ono year-E. P. Bail, Rock Best 2 tubs of butter, net less than more than thoy should, whilo others
of the province 8liotild brced Ieavy Island, 1. 20 pounds, made in a privato dairy- will receivo an insufficient quantity
drauglit horses or strong carriage atal Bull calf-E. P. Bail, Rock Island, 1; George A. Ilodge, Cookisiire, 1 ; J. G It is by Ieeding ail of the bens from a
lions in order te mont the dumand in R. H. Pope Cookshîiro, 3. Mair, Howick, 2 ; Mra. H. Ross, Shor trough that somo or them becomo ex-
foreignl markets. The haîckney bas its Bull any ago-E. P. Bail, ;Rock brooko, 3 ; Mre. Wm. Sniloy, Birch cessively fat whilo othera koop the
place hero also, but the day for tho Island, 1. ton, 4. moderato condition.
nondescript common horso is past and Cow, 4 years-E. P. Bail, Rock Best print butter, not ls than 10
it is no longer in deiaud. 'ans. such Island, 1 ; R. I. Hopo, Cookshire, 2. pounds made in a privato dairy- Il. EXPERMENT8 IN FERDING.
as the present one, were of incalcul- leifer, 3 years-R. If. Pope, Cook- W. Hunting, HJuntingville, 1 ; G. A.
able bonefit in stimulating fairmers to ehire. 1 ; E. P Bal], Rock Island, 2. Hodge, Cookshiro, 2 ; Robt. Mitchell, When the liens coaso to lay, try an
progress in this departnent. Heifer, 2 years J. P. Learned, Cook Lonnoxville, 3 , J. A Woodward, experiment with thom, as it is thon

One of tho most interesting compe- shire, 1 ; E. B. Bail, Rock Island, 2 llillhurt, 4. the time to learn. Withlhold one of
titiotns poeliaps Juritig this Fair, from Heifer, 1 year-E. P. Bail, Rock. Bet 6 butter packages--E. U. the foods and give moat mn place, and
a f£rmor's point of v.ew, is that 'nsti Island, 1 , C. Armstrong, Sher- Wright. West Dorb , Vt., diploma ; in a day or two try oil cake. It may
tuted by the provinial Goverimnient brooko, 2. Bollovillo Box & ]asket company>, be the case that thoy lack some subs.
and will be awarded by thom later Ileifor, calf-R H. Pope,Cookshire, llellovillo, Ont.. diploma. tance which is ali that is required te
after tlhey have lad communication i . E. P. Bail, Rock Island. z. Chooso fåctory outfit, including card induce them te bogin laying again.
of tho papitltrb to le wvritten by each Best fomale, any ago-E. P. Bail, mill, cheeso press, faucot, etc.-Wm. As ail flocks ditier, thoro ia no botter
competitor describing briefly stables, Rock Island, 1. Stafford, Lancastor, Ont., diploma. way of learning than to make oxpe.
special puoits as to het. ligh-t, venutil lest bord-E. P. Ball, Rock Island. 1. Creamory outtits, butter worker, De rimenta with the flocks in ordor te
ation, cure of manure, &c, aiso des- Laval crean separator, sait scales for avoid mistakes.
cr'iption of fiteilities for leding, wator PURE BRED CANADIAN CATTLE. butter-Frank Wilson, Montreail di From the Mirror and Fearmer.mg, &c., which compotition is entered ploma.
as follows in the list . " Best liord of Bull, 3 years - Glenholm farmn,
milch cows (not necessarily on exhi Compton, 1 ; J. A. Archambault,
bition) te b judged only by their ac Sherbrooke, 2; Guy Carr, Compten. 3 Poultr-Yard. The Flock.
tual production of milk and butter for Bull, 2 years-J. A. Archambault, _

the flail space of threo months, viz., Compton. 1: Glonholm farm, Compton, -
June, July and Augut, 1894. The 2, Guy Cari, Com pton. 3. SENDING EGGS BY MAIL THE MOST POPULAR BREEDS OF
quantity of milk ana its quautity of Bull, any ago-J. A. Archambault,
fat te ho established by a statutory Sherbrooko. 1. SEZP.
declaration froin the makor of butter Cow, 4 years-Guy Carr, Compton, Last month we tried the eperiment
or cliese at 'ho factory whero such 1. Glenholm farm, Compton, 2 JA. of leciving eggs from Iowa by mail. Tho London Mark Lano Express hasmilk is dolivered: prizes--830, 820 Archambault. Sherbrooke, 3. Wodiceovered tat there was no lai som e reomarks under this hepe whichS15, $9. Thoe who have entered are A Heifer. 2 years-J. A. Archambaulit, is it, according to our constru- may bo of interest for the hints theyMcCullum, Danvilleî Compton todel Sherbrook, 1; Glnholm farm, Comp tion, and roquested ain Iowa breeder te alord as te the ciaracteristics of theFarm (R. Robet tsn); C. E. Elliot, ton, 2; Guy Carr, Compton 3 assit in the matter. Ho sentthirteen dithîrent breeds and the localities in
Quebec ; G. E. Ingham, Lennoxville, Hoifer, 1 year- Guy Carr, Comp egs et' Brown Leghorns in a smal which they are most popular in Great
R. H. Pope. Cooksbiro. ton, 1. basket, packed in cotton and excelsior Britain .It was in reference te his entry in Heifer, calf-Guy Carr, Comptca, 1, registered them and they arrived in Takmg btatistics of showyard oxhi-
this competition that r. Robertson, J. A. Archambault, Sherbrooke 2. : tho East by mail, with unly one cgg 1 bits unte consideration, foreign agri-pn nis itterview with a Star orres Best female, any ago -Guy Carr. broken, the total cost boing only forty- culturista visîting tis country mightpondent stated that his thr o months Compton, 1. :seven cents. This is an important ex. be excsed for forming the conclusiontest with an unselected hoid of ùleven Best hord or 1 male and 4 female periment. Horutofore one of the oba.-1 that the Slrops.hàiro is propagated inAyrshire cows had yielded during tha t -Guy Carr, Compton, 1. t cles in the way of purchasing eggm England to a greatOr oxtent than anytinta ant average et' one pound and'
twenty-eig gt on fbupdrodts oac et DAIRY PRODUOTS. is the expressage, especially if the other two breeds put togothor. But
btet-eghtrdy onehuet is ach ofn - basket goes over several lines, but in it would not be right te base such abutter por day and not 128 lbs. as the Bet whito heso, madeo in Jun- this caso tho breoder prepald the pus. supposition on this ovidence, because,telegraph made it. - -ntreal Star Robert Wherry, Knowlton, 1 , Mrs. tage, and the eggs came in aus good as most show frequentors are awaro,Saral Newton, Sutton, 2, . condition as if sent by express, as it is the Jersey breed of cattle is often

Labelle, Valo Perkns..3 not unusual to have one or more found by fur the most numorous in
SHERBR0OEE EXHIBITION. White cheose. made in July -Robert broken. All depends however, on the showyarde, even in districts where it

Wherry, Knowiton, 1 ; Mrs. Sarah packing. Each egg was wrapped in is well knowni other varietics very
(Some Decisions.) Newton, Sutton, 2; J. G. Wales, E. cotton, and the balls of cotton packed 1 much predominato. While, thon, theDunham, 3. in excelsior in the basket. (1) Tho basket 1 number entored for exhibition, and

White cheese, made in August- vas smali, with a thick muslin cover-, which appear in showyards form veryAYRS111REs. Robert Wherry Kniowlton, 1, Mrs. inig over the top, and it seems to have 1good evidence of the popularity of
Sarah Ne w ton, Sutton 2 , W. J. Shel- been handled carefully. s breeds of shoop and other stock. too

Bull, 3years and up.-D. McLachlman, don. Brome Cerner, 3. mach must not ho drawn froin facts
Petite Côte, 1 Rowss, Shei bruoke ,2 Best 3 white chese, made in Jure, IURCHIAsNG MALES. land figures of this nature. South-
Jas. Cottingham, O instown 3. July add Auguat--Robert Wherry, downs, noxt to Sbropshires, aro often

Bull, 2 year-R. Robertson jr., KnowIton, ailver modal. Whuin purchasing male, do nut de- the most numerous in the Royal and
louick, 1 , R. Ruburtaun, North Best colored cheese, made in Juno pend upun your neigbbors, but pro- ottier lcading showyards, even mn loca-
Georgetown,2, James JohnsouC 3, -Mrs. Sarahl Newton, Sutton, i 1; cure thon fron a breeder of the va-1 hues whore the generathty of farmers

Bull, 1 year- James Cuttinglham Robert Wherr y, Know lIon, 2, Charles riety that you intend toute. Noigh- have ltte or nothing to do with them.
Orimstuwn, 1, A. MuCallum, D.,uvillo, Vilkîmu, Manzonville Station. 3. bors are not aulways faimliar with the Shropshire is undoubtedly a po.
2; Thos. Irving Montreal, J. Culored cheeso, made in July-Robt brcede, and thme resulit is that vcry pular breed even beyond the Midlands,BlIl calf-D. MLlts an Petite Whoi ry'Knowitun, 1, Mr. S. Newton, often they have gi-ades, thug-,h believ- where thora are very few othe But
Cote, 1 , R. Robertson jr., luwick., 2 A. T. ew ton, Sutton, 3.bo pure. Tu de- Southdowns beyond their native hills,
2 , Jame Cottinighamn, Ormbtown 3. Colred chuees, male in Augmt- monstrate this fact, visit soveral noigh- the elkaîL wolds of the south of En-

Bull anty ago-D. McLachlan, Petito Mrs. Sarah Newtun, Sutton 1 , Robert bors who have Plymouth Rocks, and ,gland, are cert-aiily not povu...&, being
Cote, 1. Wherry, Knowlton, 2; A. T. Newton, the probability is that soma of the regarded as a gentleman's breed,

Cow, 4 years-R. Robertson, jr., Sutton, 3. birds will have feathered legs, which adapted for the parks of the nobility
Howick, i ; Thomas Irving, MonUtreal, Best 3 colored cheuso, made in June, is not allowable, yet tho owner will and country gentry te supply the best
2 , James Johnson, Ormstownî, 3. July and August-Mrs. Sarah Newton, believe then pure. At this season of iuahity of mnutton for thoir tables, but

Cow, 3 yeairs-D.McLachan, Petite Sutton ilver modal. the year, when the breeders have a, by no means what is termed ront.pay-
Cote, 1 , Thomas Irving, Montireal, 2 , Beet lot of 3 colored cheeso on oxhi surplus, it will cost but very little to uîmg shueep. On huil farmns girt with Inl
R. Robertson, jr. Hon ick, 3. tion-Robert Wherry, Knowlton, gold buy a pure.bred malo, and if the ob., extensive area of chalk downs they

Hoifer, 2 years - James Johnson, modal. ject is te improve the flock the pricoi are probably more remunerative for
Ormstown, 1, Thona, Irving, Mont- Best white home made cheose, net should not bo an obstacle. the tenant farinera than any other
real, 2 ; R. Robertson, jr., Howick, 3. loss than 10 lbs-Mre. S. A. Wells. 1 ; kind, but for ail the deeper and richer

eifer, 1 year-R. Robor8on, jr., J. W. Sadler, Ormstown, 2; T. W. IaNrs s SUMIER t!oils they are too diminutive. TheirHowick, 1 ; D. MecLahlan, Petite Taylor, Cooksbire, 3; B. Robarte, mutton yields a higher price tha
Cote, 2, Thomas Irving, Montreal, 3 Watervillo 4. If grain is used in summer try cats1 most other mutton, (1) no doubt, and

Hoîfer calf-R. Robertbon, jr., Best 3 tubs or fit kins of creamery in preference to wheat If the hens from net catmg se much they can be
Howick, 1 ; James JuhnsEon, Orms- butter, net loss than 50 pounds cach- aro in good c>ndition they will re- kept thicker than larger scep, but
town, 2, A. McCallum, Danvillo, 3. Compton Modal farm, Compton. 1, A. quire only one light mal each day of, this dues net fully compensato, and it

Best female, any ago R.Rvlorteon. McCallum, Daivillo, 2, R. H. Pope. any kamid of grain, anmd it sbhould nover -is found in auch cases most remunera-
jr., Howick, 1. Cookshire, 3 ; J. IW. Kompton, Stra v bo fed te thom se as te permit them, tive te kcop cither Oxfordshire.Downs

Best hmerd, i mae and 4 femnaes- bridge, 4. to cat it at once. Scatter it over a, or flocks of the IHamphire or Shrop-
R. Robortson, jr, Huwick, 1. Bost print or roll butter, 10 pounds wide surfice and compol the lions to ihiro variotics, wlimch yield both mut

made in a creanmory-R. H. Pope,, scrathch for it. By se doing oelh hon ton and wool in great bulik, while the
'ERSEYS. Cookshiro, 1 ; Compton Model farm, will got her sharo, but if they are fed joints of nut, althougli larger and

Compton, 2; A. McCallum, Danville,1 out of a trough some bons will est;
Bull, 3 years and up-R. H. Pope, 3 ; Lonnoxvillo Croamery, Lonnox î Oln account or its 0 neat, smali joints"

Cookshmiro,1 ; E. P. Ball,Rock Island, 2. villo, 4. 1 (t) Wiat material is excelsiotr P-Bo. only.-ED.
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thorofore not worth so much par Soutlhdown breeders have roason to of sick mon boforo the closo of tho side, Sliglhte, Wlitby, England, aftor.
pound, ara still juicy, with a coneider- oxpoct that thoir shoop will bo in current yoar - tho mon who hava vards pasing into the bande of John
abla proportion of Jean ta fat. donand. and they will have an oppor. parted company with tho golden 1 White, " Tho Grango," Appleton,

Thuls the breed most popular in one tunity that is nut often prosented I'or huof ' for a song.-Ex. t tioebuck, Bolton, Porcy, Yorksihiro,
district is vory far from being i;o in tho advancoment of thoir intosi--ts. 1 from whoin he was purchasod by his
another, and tho widor wo taio our But they muet not expeot that tho - - -- - itnporters, Mesare. J. 1. MoGrogor
survoy tho moro perfectly eliall wo bo advautages tha situation prosents will I S ig i& Co., Brandon. Manitoba, subseqien-
convinced of the truth of this. In b of largo bonefit to thom unless they 'tly boing purchaeod by his present
Dovon and Cornwall wo flnd long- useo onorgotic efforts in making cnown ownors.
wooled sheop prodominating, and, in the suporiority of thoir slcop. Tie TEE B Beforoleaving England ho inade for
faot, no others worthy of the nam, claime of othor breede vill bo foroibly • himseolf a romarkablo ehowyardrecord,
oithor Devon long.wools, or Leices and porsittently presented by vido. - i winning second place at tho grant
ter,, or South Hame, or Dartmoors , awako, progressive broodors, so that C. J. Stockoy, a woll known pig i Yorkshiro show in a strong and repro-
and if an inquiry o nado on tho othor sheup may talco the place that breedor, in a paper road beforo the Fontativos class, and third at tho Royal
point, it Vill bufound that no Down Southduwns should ill, ifSoutlhdown National Swino Broodore' Aseociation, at Warwcic in 1892; these ara tho
variety suite the country. Tho fields breeders fait ta furward thuir intoro-t s3ayd s.-" The hog.breedor who doe i largest and most important shows of
are oither too muci bounded by wood- bymaking it kuwn in ovory po.sibo not provido somo Swedes, man- jlovoland Bays and Yorshiro Coach
lands and high fonces, and conse- manner,'and tuall parts uf ti country, gels or other roots for wnter and 1 Horses hold in the United -Kingdom."
quontly not breczy onough for the that the Suutlhduwis id tho boit eheop early sjpriKig does not know vhnt ho j Snco coming to this side of the

owns, or thero is somothing in the for the Western breeder of large has missed in tho way of conditioning 1 pond "l his successes in the elsow.ring
character of the soi botter suited for flocks, as well as for the farmer keep- hie hogs. Foed the boar in such a 1 hava beon numerous, always heading
native broeds than for those of othor ing a smail numbor, becauseo. way that ho will keep in the best tho lists wherover ehown. At tho
districts. (1) Thore is a fact publiehed ' .hoy are hardy, will flock in largo growing condition-thriving ail the Winuipog Industrial in 1893 ho stood
that the lato Col. Luttroll tried an er- nuimbers, requiro littlecaro will thrivo time, but not in ehow-ring form, as first in the four-year-old lass, anti
porimont in West Somorsot on some on loss feed and thorore the best of the breoders oxhibit him ait faire. To took tho sweepstakes (eilver medal)
of the rich low-lying moorlands not any sheep for arid and grainlese got the bst resalts and strongest pig s for ail ages; ho also captured the
far distant from Bridgowator, and he rogions. lie should ba activo and vigorous. Itj' FAnut.mnt's AVoon " special (a
fouind that le could fatton thre shep 'Tlhoy aira healthy, less liable to is a fact that cannot bo donied that very handsome marble clock and
of the Devon long-wooled breed before disoases than uther breue , seldom most of our betit boar pige aru ruined bronzo ornamenti, given for the best
ho could mako a Southdown fat. Ia hava foot rot or scab ; ara moro pro. by overvork whon they aire younig. carriage stallion in classes 8, 9 and 10,
attributed it-entiroly to the hot, closa lific than other breeds, frequently Some breeders and farera wili pay ajwhich included Thoroughbred. Hack.
atmosphoric influences, the South- brinî.ng twins and often triplots, ara good price for a boar, tako iim home ioy and C'och Hrses. 11e aise von
downs roquiring naturally more air, good Lotlier, and the lambs take care and turn him out with a buneh of all firet and silver medal at the Boisso.
and probably in a coldor temperaturo. of the nseolves ut an early ago , are ages, thora to fret, worry and work, vain Spring Stallion Show, and at the

In Scotland and the north of En early '.naturers, comparing in weight and in ail probability go down to noth- Boissevain Agricultural Societies'
gland, thoy have aise a largo propon- at fron 6 to 10 mas old with the largar ing. This thould not b. Whero ie Show in the autum.
dorance of long-wool shep, the Border- broede, and always heavier in pro- the profit inl handling-or not handling Knight of the Valoeis a beautiftil
Leicesters or the Choviote, and in portion ta sizo tian other shoop. (1) -tho boar in such a mainer ? At bay in color, stand 16 bande high,
Yorkshiro the purer Leicesters or the They are the hast for mutton ; the eight monthe a pig can do sane sor- and at presont weighs about 1,600
Wonsleydalo variaty. In the fons and meat i the best graded with fat and vice, if properly handled, and not pounds. He as the clean blood-like
marsh distriets of Lincolnshiro, the lean, id the juiciost and best flavored, hu.t him. One guod service ta a sow head and neck of sna Thoroughbred,
morc wealthy sheep of tho Lincoln will markat more meut ta the acre, is ail sufficient and botter than more. weli laid shoulders and grand top,
breed suit the locality more than any and to produce its moat coaste lsa than After a boar is a yoar, ld ho can b good feot and largo, flat, bard bone so
other, and are consequently the Most for any othor ishoap or domestia used liberally, if handled right, and vesential to the roadster. Ho moves
popular. Tho castorn countios go in animal. the best results may be confidently with that elegant and forceful action
for the Down breeds most, but thore Thoir wool is noxt ta the Morin in expected. I am convinced that the characteristie of the Cleveland Bay.
ar somae long wools in the richest and finenos and brings a botter prico than more wo ue old boars tho botter, Foaied in 1889, sired by County
most lowland districts, Norfolk Cot- that of any other breed. etronger and healthier our pig crop King 110, first dam by Wonderful 533,
volds in same and Oxford Downs in They aie of all shoop the most beau- will be. t surely bas been a mistake third dam by Bass Rock. S. B, etc.,

others, while for grazing purposes the tiful in form. majestic in carriage, and with farmera and hog mon ba the etc., of extremoly fashbionable brcd-
last-mentioned breed las extended are an adornmont as woll as the nost West of late years in not keeping ing, combining sane of the most cela-
itself into Scotland. In faet, in ail useful and profitable of al domesti more aged boars and sows ta breed brated sires in the Cleveland Bay,
districts where that useful and preë- farn animale. 1 from." Yorkshire Coach and Thoroughbred
minently wealthy cross of a Leicester, They have ben bred in purity Whito in Ottawa, Mr. McKeller history. Among thom, such names
Cotswold or Lincoln ram on Down longer, aud are certain in impressing of the Contral Farmers' Institute from the Cleveland Bay records as
ewes has been found ta answer, Ox- thoir good qualitios on other breeds , spent somae time at the Experimental Statesman, Wonderful, Cleveland Lad
ford Downs will be sura to do sn. Tho all attempts by crossing with other Farm. You will find from the reports and Skyrocket; and from the stud
breed originally was derived from ar breeds ta improve their good qualities of that farm very usefal and interest- book of Thoroughbreds, Necromancer,
Cotswold-'Eampshire cross, its present hava proved failirs - they have been ing information on hog raising. In Bass Rock and barley Arabian.
fixity of type havmng been derived by for many years, and romain the re- order ta get the hog that packers ask Manitoba is fortunate ta have snch
continuous high solections carried on cognized bond of the mutton breeds. for wo must have a strain of the York- a horse within har borders, and great
in a lengthy succession fi years Comparing favorably with the Me- sbhire or Tamworth with the Borkshire. credit is due ta tho importera and

This i-i especially vorthy of a deep rinos in fincnces of wool, 12, in ability to Now comes the question, how are we owners of such horsoe, and now whua
and attentive consideration, now that exist with little careand in large flocks going to do it? Thora is room is thia ordinary horbes are to low in value it
tho mutton of most varieties of *En in the grainless parts of our country, Province for perhaps a dozen bretders i3 the More important to put only
glith long-wool shoop is nnly slightly and superior ta thon in mutton quali- of thoroughbred hogs so that farmers good mares to the best available atal-
more valuable than New Zeaiand mut- lities as well as in tess liability ta the could go and buy thoroughbreds when- lione.
ton inLondon shops ad those of many diseases that have beau so huitful to aver they wanted them, and could TihoKnottleBroc. anasecommodatoa
provinscial tovns. Many of the dis th wool growing industry, tha South- kop a thoroughbrad sow, killing off limited number of approved mares
trictas which have in tho past been dow ie in every respect the best, i the the progny overyyear vhon fattened. ,during the teason, with caro and pas-
deemed best for long-wooled sheep, natural cross for changing the Merino Tho o'ier the mother and sire are the ture ut reasonable rates.
would no doubt bo equally well adapt- from wool to mutton and yet retaining better. Professor Robortson is very Farmer's Advocate.
cd for Oxford-Downs. Thse8o sup- the highsest priced wool.-EN. strong on this point, and holds that
planted Cotswolds very profitably for' JoN G. SisUER. the old law ofthe survival of the fittet The go0d horsenan, say8 a writer,
farmers in the counlies of Gloucester, is being overthrown by tho too com- wiIl water his hort'e beforo feeding him,
Oxford, Bucke and Berks, and Major mon practico of using young imma- espocially in the morning. French
Staveoley finds that they thrivo just as ''he Shoep Breedor ventures to pro- turc aires. If you have a young bour breeders always water thoir horses
wlvil on hislargobill farm in thoYork- dict: It may bo safoly assuned ihat ha gots the service that the old one beforo fe.eding, and in all the large
shire Wold district as the Leicestor the shrinkage in the lamb product ^f would have got under natural candi stables of borses in this country that
and Long-wool varieties most geno- the country will b fully 33 1-3 per tions.-N.-Y. Farner. practico isfollowed. Yetmany horse-
rally kept thore. Tho mutton of lise cent below the product of 1893. This ___ mon and formera naver think of the
latter docs not command anything remarkably large shrinkago, resulting advantage and necessity of iL. If the
like so high a prico as that of the Ox- from the merciless slaughter of thon- ENIGHT-0F TEE VALE. horse could talk or if man could un-
ford-Down; therefore Majòr Staveley sands of breeding flocke, the failuro to - dorstand him, ho would asc for a drink
is increasing bis flock of the latter brecd as many mare flocks, and the Our ongraving le a reprosontation the firbt thing every morning and you
variety. Imost criminal indifference of many, of that superb carriage stallion, vill b surprised how eager they are

-- -I shapherds to the proper winter cure Knight of the Vale, the property of ta get it whether the wcather i cold
TE SOUTHDOWN OUTLOOL of thir sheep, vill go rar toward aun Messrs. Knottel, Boissovain, Mani-or hot. It la attention ta points liko

I carly retoration of the high prices of toba. Kniglit of the Vale (17991 this, to commonly overlookod, that
shcp and ganerally prosporous condi- is registrred in Volume V. of the tends ta success in every sort of farm

''he blief is that sheep breeding in i tion of the indnttry in 1890-91 and Yorkshiro Coach Horsa Society of work. A littlo slackness hre, a little
this country will, to a large extent, be 1 '92 Thore will be a good.sized army Great BI itain, aise recorded in the carclessness thrae, and a general Jack
changed fron a wool ta a mutton pro- 1 American Cleveland Bay Stud Book of sharp supervision every day, and
ducig and ustry. By this chango <1l They are charming sheep, but by no (999), Volume II., and No. 17 lu th overywhere, ia what miakes the daficitgmeans so carly moturing as the llasmphirtts.i D999). Volum II. nYo i h

(1) Besides, the wool or tha Donv-breeds E. Hersa Breedoes' l.on Act af Manitoba. ut thie end of,tho year. Don't it!
becomes quite altered In character.-Eu. I (2) StuiT.-Ea. Hc was bredby Wm. Codling, Eskdale- - Dat. Hos s.



The Farm. r, good Boil can be out twico if out aarly net piow and cultivato as it is in its na-
I R R the first timo, I have eut it thrco times turc stato and too stony to plow.

T ReS I * j'y the saine season. (1) Your best advico by lotter land through
THE ROBERTSON MIXTURE FOR :; Corn.-Ila- duoi wuil throueh Au- the Journal for alli will much oblige

ENSILAGE. guet. l a faw places, frost ha up. subscribor. 0. N. RsticK.
S® .. . poared beforo the corn was eut, hurt-

Considerablo iterest is being mani- ing it a good deal for feed; but gen. An.-Wo kntow of no other way of
fested by dairy itrrois al over the li'er cent rat mi skimii înilk (1.35 5 r speaking, it las riponu wl, destroying suci plants as our corres
continent in the experimnts which are Cliuruing penn. inutes 30 3 soine vory good piccos of ensilage pendant refera t thai copious appli-
baing carried on ut Ottawa, Canada, l>orcent rat i butteriiilk 0..") 0140 corn also. eations of salt or diluto sulphurio acid:
by Piof. Robertson, in the way of en. This, was interesting in showing in aitoe .-Aro at te drro a ougp Tho misfoi tan1 is, that todi'nodres -
silago corn, Englisht horso, beans and the affect of the feed on the churna. ecionte dr. e early rosas "- t iat a gon rod" wvil1
sunflower seads togeth'er, Vith the bility of the crita. to bc tho woryt in roe ard t rot kif the grass too. Frequent mowings
idea ofgetting thereby a iixturo that The sun-flower ensilaga was relished T e r ii rertorot inigit, if bllowod ly ramin, cause the
would present a ration for cows fiirly well by the oows, pioduced a higier soms to bo drought also in th We st- stots te rot, as ttireatient oftn
balanced in all ainoids, carbohydra- flavor and color in t he butter, and aise orn States, but hro w ae hi hd fo- does in the caso of tistls.--E.
tes a ad fat, our tcceit visit ta an ugieaableodor in the n quant ttsoot. Wher hay and coe-devai Cnad p sed queu dlowrs Whet Oty IDt voer ___

C d . silage. wero eut early, the after grass.is ox-tawa and lookcd over te Experin- From what exporiments Prof. Rob- collent, giving cattle a good chance te Te Huntingdon Gleaner says:

cori, bains and sian-flower whicl ire o rtson tas matdo with th lIors.bans give plenty o ilk. Cheese lhais sold " Potato lifting on clay land is nigh
thero rowing for the silo this fa it pears to o much t bet i rem kbly i al to summe bng don, and thor s been uch cullingTtho oiana has hthertlo ctaned lot, cool cîhmateti. For this reaso quotcd nearly a cent a pouid botter of diseased tuber. Whether the peit-
one or more articles from Pofessord h .ieves tut r tîtefdtlyer an than lastyar at the amo daîto, this toswile continue ta rot wheon in the
Rlobertsont ont this subject, btaso thbotter portions of soute oLit states artielo aleo is gomng t bring a vory collr romains te bo seon. On gra-Roerso o tisbujetbut as the soio of tîte vurietieà of' elinîbing beaus, large revenue tItis oear inteCad,
question is full of practical interest te oam of t artieu oi beanr , largeeenuo tis Canada' veily soit thoy continue good and are

4 . planted wath corn wuld be botter. It i and especially mnto this, Province. But- p ¡g.dairymen, wa will give the fw ideas slould bo rememaibered tiat the bean tui lias been rathor duil ; the shi1p still growing. Potato lifting in Au.
we picked up durimg our vitit. belongs to the faimily of plaînta known monts aire ai mare bagatelle titis year gust is a novelty, and wil bc long ro

The great object te be obtained is as Iugumes, hik -lever, peas, etc. The season is se much earlier tian emibred as an istance of the far-
the production of a bailanced ration oi which have the power of transforming usual that in sone sections the har.istsa eorn e.Mn far-
Lte farm': eu that will save thte farm- the frce nitrogen of the air into plant vest is ail don, manuro ntearly ail cners had overythin tcued excpt
er fro buying bo much of nitrogo nitiogen and for this reason do not carted out, and in many sections the corn and roots, tht tiird wook m Au-
nous food.outside, an i at the end Of impoverish the asil. e potatoes are dug and cutting corn is gust, and had begun thresthing the
the year leave Mora of the mone3 his Prol. iobertson' effort to ind somae now the order of the day. Fait plow- tecond week. The milb eis howing
cows have carned in his own pocket. combination of plants which will safo iîîg has not yet started. A good deal the grain to b eficient i quantity,
This lias been a favorito doctrinte with ly ensile together, ean bc casily and 1 of ditching has been done this year, a i farmers who cre n 4t
the DaiaYMAN. as our old readers celtaply gown by any farmer, and !progrressivo sign of the Limes. A buls of oa t over fin Tey
woli know, and so we have been couai- when combined will make a rich and moting was hld in Ifuntingdo a wii not have much over 30. The qua-
solhng the growng cf' pe-as and ats. proper ration for the cow, i8 vaiuable short Lime ago te try and form a coin. icient it mory way . he yisd beig
But pea and oatis do iot ensilo well, work in the rigit direction. Very, pany for the manufacture of drain-tilo. siin i ver ay toild b-
so Prof. Robertson and soine other likely hte will not como ott at just the This is something that siould pay the. lmai and the kernel8 shrivolled. Dea-
have found, though they make a spot that li expects too, but that do 'farmnrs well, under draning. Too fow pite the dry weather of the past fort.

highy proitabo frap wlheian cuit ad ot matter providing the cifort ots secin to underetand this great and ight,there is no lack of faed for cattlo
cured ais hay or fer tha sake of Lme t intelligent dairy fai mer to think. important part of farming. The firta in this vicimity, and the late sltowers
grain. alone. Professeor Robertson' i ing, and gives lim a hintt au wdl help the pastures.
axperirneitti With bis MiXtUme s3how leta ofrlîasl. W ci 1 la ihIwsbr n ugt up liiiepLt asue
dxprimetn with his mixrto show lo can du fur himi.lf. Wu would his more under drains in it than any Early beason? Yos, we should think
that with a geod crop of horse b a ggest that some of our readerà, who otler firmn in this Province I belevo, so, potatoes were stored hore on the

grown f'or fodder, rows treo feet have silos, try planting corn and climb so that I knov whereof I speak 12tLi August ; tobacco cut on the 20th,
apart, with 3 or 4 plants por foot in ing beans together. with ait acre or soi hope the company will get started and and grapes. (but as sour as verjuice)
the IOW, hte obt:uned an average yiel of sun-flowers. Thon run the corn, be ablo to manufacturo tilo se that the sent to narket on thte21st I
of 6 tons 1,610 pounds per acie, of beans and sun-flower heads through cest o" dramining will not be too expon-
green fodder, which showed by Pof. the ct1ýhttt' anlybi taconaiii170pouds i cuter ogetlior atnd gel for then-, sive te givo iL a fair trial.
hutt's ainalyss Lo coutatin 170 pounds salves some idea of the value of this Apples are only fair. Fameuses areofalbuninoid and 94 pounds of fat combination. badly spotted. Quito a discussion took HILLING QROPS.

potr acre. They were faund te silo wel Certainly the cost of bran, cotton place at the raecent fruit growers asse-
oither alone or when mixed with corin secd meal, oit meal, and ail the nitro- ciation hold at Knowlton between Mr.and suîi-floevers. The owo genous foods is groat onough te pay Feletcher, Dominion Entomologis, and It is not easy to account for the ex-giows with comparative frecdou ait for some rightt energetie atrort on the the fruit-groweri round Abbottdford, ic1 th i hilnover the continett. Tte varioîy part of dairy fat-mori te teo if they i regard te spraying trocs to rvon ant tatoe htas boon adote d.of ing
kno'vu as the Mamutoth fluIsixm caunt prioduco a siabstitute theun- the spt u pls M.iIteti ato ninastd e sanotont Ifrein
grown in rows with plants sa1y 15 in- selvs loard' . .pt .1 aPPe8Mr oelr have origm ad, to some extent, fromachesapa in tes rowt pilded at. heivos.--ads. maintains it is a sura preventativo, the idea iat drawing the carth up tecites npart lu tute row yialded ut tîta 1 il ayhv re tadfui ia
rate of 7; tons of sun-flower head, while many have trid it and found ward the plants would tend to provent
Pri- acre. Faom Prof. Shutt's analy- ne boneit from ut. Late apples aire the escape of the moisture in the bills
ais the crop contauined 352 pounmds of' STATE OF THE CROPS. kliely to soil well, as England soeons ornear the lino of tho drills, as the
albuminoids and 789 pouids of lat- teo be hort in the appio lno. 1 iopo case might b. There ia some truth

those whose duty it is te pack the ap- in the idea just maentionod. but, ail
Perho e tlowing table hows the quan. T pics for shipmnt. will not put the thinga considored, the loss of moisture

tites oithe te which ae con- vested, oxcept in that part of this pro- best apples ut eaîci oud of Lte barrl by the process LI uindoubtedly grcatertties of the utrients wîtîcb arecon- vineo north and east of Quebec City. ad fill liup with trash and spoil the tian ta gain. We do woi te cuit ttained in a cropl of the mixture from Wheat.-Turning out fairly vel - trade mmd ta g am. o weio c
3j acres ut fairly average yields: in Fmne sections vory well. PErE MACFABLANX, reos uit e e puauice of hilling corn

Aibuini- Carbnhiy- Qa t n its-'eta, u loyi
btid- drate Fat Oais.-The quality i fully botter Gen. Inpectr. is only done by those who are net

and liber. than the quantity. Some fields have skilled ia growing corn according to
turned out very wit. Many people St.llyacmlltho, Sept. 1othi 1894. the most approved methods. Tho roa-Indian corn a acres II)q. lbs lbs. early in the season thouglit the oat

say 30 tous ..... I,09.1 10,î02 321 et-op was deorncd, titere wvas i pocu- _________________ esfrtî vi ocert h eie
Horse >eans i--- crp wsdomd there ws a tive mind: Firdt, when the hilling is

say 8 tons ......... 43à 1,210 ii i ar blight struck itL: some thought it done wie stir the ground deeply, no
Sun.nower heads èwa caubed by a small insect. C0ff68p0Rden09. matter whether it is done by use of

acre, say 3t tons. 17 1,186 361 Peas.-Aro hardly an average crop, shovel pieugh or by tho use o? hoo. If
Tot acres, - they have net donc well the past 4 or dry weather follows, the soil lozes atay 4 1 tous lot 12,6" -'99 5 coars. Tlîey siîould bo ma-c tiewn antnQeum 84 agopooto fij ottr

A group of cows were fId on a ra- as hey do uot tako a great do c Barntn, Qu., Aug. 1894. l ro proportiou ovapor tInnoistue

tien of which the ensilage part was fer-tiIity of the soit aiway.-(Plought EDITOR Journal of Agriculture, con]scquence, thoreo is les of this left
mado from mixing the heads of sun them la 3 te 4 inchos deep -E») M
flowers from a half acre with Indiat Barley.-This is the best crop ofi MONTRFAL. tan takon Up by the rota ef the
on trom two acres. The cow s of the four pr-mcipal corcals, il Vas ripo Dear &r,- I wi h te have advis as plains he wien the so ri i thrown

Doma Screin wivo aces Tave owas as~ againut the vinest bu, ni Le feri bharp
another similar group woro fed upon very carly and it turnig out very te how to get rid of Golden Rod ridga, when the rain fails it runs
a liko ration of which the enuilage ell, with the reduction in duties by (Verge d or) im a pormacnet pasturo. away from the roots of the potatoes
part was made from Indian. orn alone the Uiited Stattes farmors widl pro- IL hai beau uiod mostly fuio coits for tu that portion of the soui which is
witt two pounds of grain per day bably get a botter price. soicrai years. Two years ago I mowed most distant from them, se that, in
more thau was allowed the cows of Rye.-Turning out fairly well. - themi and owed a buheatl grass seed consequece, thtey sufroro.tl)
the first group. Tho milk froi the Vetches. -Quite a quantity cf this but they are worse than ever. I con-
two groups was set in ice water and grain eown in the parishes. It makes 1i ta li Lis Ieaconsusl district frrmers are
te tuhwing resaulte wau ubtaiiod ila goud greean foad to give cowa, Lt au à lars ur .erL-taeb sîauut.i aiways b., in begLàgainng tu earth up /lai an- nul Luo iucht.
nine tests: help over the dry spell and if sown on 1 bloon berore cisting for stoc ..-- D. Su.
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CANADIAN CATTLE. NOTES AND NOTICES DOMINON PRIZE HERD U PT URE °u
-As th-) piano factnry of Mr. L B. N. PURE s> r

laR HI uiqîeeOiIIII. fty rotnrat
Tho Board of Agriculturo have "rato has been in active operatiun durtime BRED Lt nh ai ntthe summer, net only durin3 the usuai w.'îik. réunaooUpertoithe

placed it on record, by a minute of ing leurs, buit, even at night, the public can ItECORD FOi 1893 Ina ren t ro
the 13th inst.., whichi wasf publisled .qXpect a isplay or his IanRos in Septemb er 54 Pý Re ËÎ°°"EF N iŸon Friday, that the action ofr their witchi wii surpoisq tIem. 7F RS -t1EC Nrm Mwrns.

ofrleers, in declaring certain cattie Exparts who have had an opportunity of 37 I.Iw:T rIl nt
from Canada landed at Liverpool in seeing these pianos in course or construction wrnt 1o.s1-2

May and Juno last to be sufl'oring .upress themnsilvest deliighted willi them, and Gold. Silver and Bronza Medals -
frein ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' pluopeunna sva lilialîy th ioy stand tinrivaiied, net oniy

fromn plemro.pnaumonia. wtes bntirely st salo nnis-uart MONTREAL,TORONTOl.ONDON,àNiOflTAWA ASKTON GRANGE HERDS
justiticd. Th special inquiry since h% wools. the perrection or finish, and the Vais hoeant. always tken the tead, they are of Xmsîroved Torlibire andieirkahire.
hold by tho Dopartmen t, during Vhich lelicacy or carving and marquetorn employed large nixe, and of good inflktieriktrains.
the lunga of two of the d ieasod animale in ilneir cases. ioJAMo r i ITE, MtON so S.

Aithotigli many hv onsl1bfr -4111&I& ôE lfaA -
vore examincd by a number of ex. Iîeing filnîsed y iprohabiy on -

porto, showed thsst in nio instance did 'efore being devered, so th it our amateurs QAX LODGE STOCK FARM
ii witnesis find himseolf in) a poéition te an have a ch mco of inspecting them.

nabe1t, without; qualification, thiitJ R. lireth n., Importer and Itreeder of 1mproved

eithecaso was not one of contagiont -Mr. W. 11. Smith, p rovincial agent of the Large n'hate Yor&shire Ifogs.
n ocked Vire Fe'nce Co., or Ingorsolil, report

pleulo - pneunonia ; whilo, on the ncrease<i patronagt fer his rencing, keepng ,'c largest Hier of ti Clccrfted Brecî li Ame-
other hand, th verdict of the profes- is stair busy ai til tintime. A good sample utlitrengnt :.gea inostsultablo typs.. All Stock gua ASIITON 1 ERO • 1008 • INP'.
sional oflicers of the Boiaid was abso- if this fence can ho seen aipng ili fnes of rantteed as descried Correspondenie solicited. iy ureedui Stock are Imported fromnth cela.

lutely and unreservedly tonfirmed in h4 Montreal Park and Island liai.wq E- i94-12, J Lî. UtlTrOulltirford, Ont brait ltrecder Sandert Spencer, IHolyvoli lasor,

inany instances. -"hie nd pecial attention should bo given tothe Lozked 1 aSms now ilookinîg orders for FaIl and
ndta:-"hi n Vire Fence Co's Gates. They ara tl:e) FO R SA LF ynw En )sedu il; a ch.,r lot o,, yugpas ofTheolyd add that pest and strongest ence gale mad. tegltered Leicester sttep of bth se. Those botti tbreeds, G to s w.k old Am breaedOn 30 cholco

qtlestion t1111ta diRfalo ocelr8 in 1 r. Smitlih a disposed of several couties qheep are )re from Ilhe best wiocke of Outarlo, b J w forspring trade, parties wishing oorly pigs fer
ungg of Camnadian cattle importod o the right kiait of men. Parties lestrous of ilmti anl ailln ous.° naalto for sal so, i a r er ure w toenttnd Inordrascaly

into this country wihich, in the opinion "'curinlg remaining territory sIould Ose no wvona 1t frla thi rent eer Exhibttion, guaranteed. Personal Inspection preforred.
f man' of' tihe most oxaorienced and 'me in applying te ir. Smînh, ai London Sherbrooko. wn. TAIT,

et a li of te v eta i. rin e nd Iloule, Chabodl ez Square, bontreal. For prce an particular, apply te 1.94.C.nl Qt.I nurent anaar bIontr.al.'
best qualified vetoriniarians in tii Rl. W. FRtANK,
country, is rontagious pteuro.pic9u. .Kingibury, Que. l40.000.000
pnollin, w icld, trel in the opin On or andCronnur ca POLAND OHINA SWINE iear In mind, INVENTORStihat he Bell Telephone'a
pathologists ready to admit the hypo.adu t'ATENT ha. paid 840,000,000 In 1891. To

.im t . uo'ItESE I NE. i, ThE Lu.umu Iloos or AXsanîcA. acquire a ood 'ATENT, apply to J. A. 31AIRION.thesis that the didenso is now. . JONES, Monit Elgin, Osat., cI I Engîneer and Mechanust, No 185 st. James
hitherto unobserved, is a bactoiaîl or ' t a stur. Ieders o! I-rred lantd- . ct
germ diseaso, and which could net S'a .n Addr TM-A. w'inner. of sweepstakes andi Ierd Prizes at ail the AfileW2 FOR SALE
have devoloped te tho extent shovn Me onunsî PO toxlM. princi al Faire t893 aIl . io.1..ontseaagltr fte icae s>*3ontrw1 aaL ctioco stock for sient alianes. 10.94*Gi Young stock of botta aexea,irelby Sier Xng 680on tie tlaughtol of the diseased an!• Ontario Central lerd of mitlroved 4 i Ca ftainot Barcheakie o e2,fo slé5t reSonablo

tial in tll is country a fortnigilt orI, prices. Vrito for pricea or cati and set my stock.

threce weeksi after ehii mont, untless it SUNN'R'BIDE n" wnm
. .3 yar ontea 95--121 Pet11iiit ôte, P.0,

had been originally contracted hefore HUfLSTEIN - FRIESIANS. .DURoC.JERSEY -- - ----.-
leaving Canada. In the view of the n:a svin_ _

BosWd tieso matters deserve, and wiil Chocenmtnals, cither %cx,nlîagesfor - *> ThisoGreatlierdof Prize The Best ara the O loapst
doubtless receive, the seriousattention .ale at nny liane. bitat Ottawa and Ius ertttîattu weluo the best lot~eiamhs now. we ave ever

of tho Canadian Governmont and of Correpon ence salicited. -fta interested In Bamn 1ous, de. This Ilerd ias lid sud our floik of Shropahires la admitted to be of
public and private voterinarians in'the Aoa- °"st prisesaver asiliera. InCanada, thisacar. aea tahesstandard or excellence.

write for Prices. sati.f-etion guaranteal In Yorkshire pags as usual wie Are keOPing none,0
Dominion, but in th mentimo the McDUFFEE & BUTTERS, WM. IUTLER A SON, but thse ery besa
duty of the Bloard is clear. They have 11Q- antend, P.. v -ron floracinq ramce aite sgo.d ina you orders fur
no alternative but te not on the ns MAP'LE I , Jp Y Lo u r
sumption that tlie disese found in the . nEn AND IMPOntEn or ISALEIGH GRANGE ARM
Canadian animal was in fhct conta- Thi. terd gained 3 frinls, a second atdafourth; Improved Large YORESHIE PIGS ISALEIGH GRANG FAR M
gious plcuro-pneumonia, and in view nd a thtrd in Datry Test. at Tironto, this year. DANVSItk, a.Q. aefr

. . . ur 4 years old Stark ];ull '«rtis Aggic Prince "Stock of altlaagez for
of tuis filet tisey muet maintain in f,r sale; alse some young stock of both sexes. ta aucludinqa co rDotT

forcen the normal security provided by I.. « ILEsONs, r efdng.w MecesCw - reai N
the statnite against tie introduction of bc.9i4- St. eérge-Ont. fona n ry low. A . -eparator
disease by means of imported animals, OLSTEINFIESIAN CAiTI.E enquiie (i boit Frenc ES
viz, by their slaughter at the first StZ and TAnWORTJII P.IGS. .roetaist to

,Stock of all ages and excellent breeding for sale. A ItAILw'AY STATION nud l'ONT OFFICE Thlt l eii enwith
port of landiisg." io 0 choIe, Tamoorthil on sana. .l, .aboya trade

w ritus fsr prices; satisfaction guarauteed. --9412 - -- - - - . mark is theé culy
A c. HAS.L>IAN & co EE FARMI JE EYS. ierd Establieshed 187o eurcesstul one

GUESSING WEIGHT, is.é9121 N,, rudinae,o int. totnstered.Jersese thebeataudmttfa.iton. made. 'Used aIt
- able fanilles. Ilighl grade th-Ifers constantly on hand. over tho worid.

-ESAT Sweepstake lierd of Otlo itmp. C'icater Jerseys are tie besthull tomate with grado cos Tnia year t Che
wite and Tanmworith Ntvine. for butter purposes. nlus, cow sud lieifers of aln Market. Not an>

Vie block trt competitiou hd t. erd won more priresand eepstakes than al% aesforsale Alto, standard bred trotting st:Inn, experinlt. B
Theblok estcopettio hld t ther herds combinied at the Tronto Industriel, Finiuei anaBlrood marca of galt edge breeding,wvith·lao manufacturer ln

Annan on the 'ith inst, in connection Q-eh.c Provincial, Miontreal, and Vestern air fast record. for sale. Yr. P. RA.L, Lee Farma, 4 11 CÂXADA;
Led, 1893. Rock JhInd, P.Q,-Specialityt Oentleman's --- A •

with the Lower Annandale Agrieul- Noe reary for delv'ry pigs in pairsor trios not ltoaditersanal Faintly Cows. 4.94-121 sBarxsuon ainor, N.Y.. U.S.A., and Duata,
turai Show wase very successful. As akin. Eaot.sU ForCatalogueet-,applyCo

Stock for ExhilbitIon purposes a speciaîlty. Pedigrees AVL'1ISII I H E (JATTLIE NI4"<lIIT SE&co
many as sixty-foîîr farmers entered rfuthed. Redsr nco t rote by express.ily.erres A nSH Ire CATTL E . - R- TaE_ co.

and lodgod estimates. The bulloelc. Wri: f or pardticlr. Imprteit,*.dltmed Silverlrrim iorted_
and idgedestiates.Tho uiiek. Wr:c frparilur. EEG&SN Crampton, Firet lr i ett principal shows lu Canada, at lieat- - -_________

having been slaughter'ed, the careaso o.94.3i . E tddENlsex Co., Oui of hierd Stock for sU 'LAritN Io rir~~~~~'''~~~~'o Th>l. iwe hNCNMÇAIL .~e Little oiant Feed Grinder.
weighed a9 tones 1 11. Tho lowest 6-91-21 PetiteC côte rnear Iontreal, Que. his li the stiongest

cstimato was 34 stones 10 lb., and the GUzNsEYS and Large YOPESHIRE and boeat riies ae Mn
majority of the estimates ran ffom 44 FOR SALE. mut Vi adets ao gd c
stones te 47 stonce. A eice hall calf, two months' old, bred from Staynervilla, Argenteuil Co., PQ.. a ra o

hteavy-milking,itghi.tstiîng stock. Seed of l.arge, Bigla Cinats Eerkshire abI. VO also mak o
Ailse en grand young boirai ait for service, a C Pigs and Imsproved Sbropshire Sheep. =fil for grinding corn In
verynne lotof pigs-AmIgustlitters. Now booking orders for Falt I.nmbs; Iiave theeartorulley forstock.

w. IL a . L McNISII, sti' o fC Fue Yotuig PigN fer salo; alto, me an bone gritmding mild ,1.11 ùQt _______ ________________ two for Power asiC wat
10-9li JE 10E1 -CiRV i Fu tA Rfh. grind for fertilisng land,

and one Io uie b band.

T TENSILAGE CUTTERS. DAWES & CO a

We ai3 the largest-makers of LACHINE, P.Q. write forparticulars.
Ensilago Cutterd in Canada. NATIONAL PunI wl'ORis,

EXCELSIOR ENILAGE CUTTER, STOCK 8391DERS 3 t 4. SI.enaresNt..noe.

AnasIe sWirh iterconcavoorcoiivekniv.s,gîiaranteed Cariage an ADraft DorsesA
The PAo P FENCE la guaranteed to tnrn aIl kinds to c st corn at ic rate of 30 tous por hour. a.Ulig

of stock and t a gtve uatisfacttnn. Thete ti aore f Il O Jenseyo Avshire Cattletiied iiy fariuera su of anl cilltter wiotaes NtiT>1fl 1  IM N 9IANT 11OC CUTTER[f *, A .. Cati r MIA PL

ter. I ls ad of alvan tetl ro wh ch 10.1nh knIves, eylinder pattern T hc f&atCt Et IRshire tP gm.
li tat es tktndtof vrre. ltîstlobeatf4rmtence cuttcr inCanada BerhrYsire , awrhPg.absIi liaite to du-

rndem. S end te na for pricesand description and_____a_____________1____ boMitngapaeaty; muait Ite-bué
trc cop> of ot l natrned esrpapor. n d UN IVERSAL -:- CARRI ERS, O.Ai NIRvINo, Montreal; Importer au IP

Ilo PRge flire Pee Co, of ORîiol d I I ""~ri" i "7 *""o In tram ile c"ter T reer dr ofcIaraaleiorsaad Ayrecattle. atoretg.anapr . -
,he Pagis Mmire of Ontario d lenas lts to 5 feet. Yery tine CIyendate tallonnfor.mie. foen ,utomntro

1N4 WALKERVILLE, Ont. ve makle the Z.nrgest [ineof Feed nud ca ontreis! iptatlos 1083; Ceydes&-i etud regeEto
Rootluttra, asScn-eami ratha Book of Canada. Coler, baya star on forellead, bleuI ai, feuonsaRot l1'uatters, Pastiper-, ann-1 Grafin (eet, White. 3.04-.121 cretnmpoe.

feader of "Thse Journal ofAgr. irirders lin Amerien. on lever . a -

enture" wulo orderany gooda nd vertise e nS. ROBERT NESSo° cyDfDALEM Mil.ngon. ucora
lis lipt rocitmna, or ak Information con. ifso Co> eo>tu e ld of S1Icclleotit.TE">'it:2",n","wl""b"e s° ° W atson Mfg. Co., Ltd , Ayr Caa thaic THE- s HI GRo iM MFQ, 0,

Iby ating that lhey isau the advertite. AYR, OlNTARIO, CANAD \.t dAyrsa Cattilc. uuns o oi*; e O TREAL .tacLsc.
isent in otr coltsn. 10.s.4..121 wooide FArM, Ilowick, P.O., Quebec. 10-.121
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WT  W INTER
Tho JOII A OWrAIîLN ENGINES hare

b 'en tawarafet si Gold %I
t edals lin Enigline, ompeiîtit fon.

Womlkanufaiet heq- làt, l1- NElIN P1' T NT 1,1*TI,1
GiAN&1T TIl iltiSlil ilt andi 1.EVl b Tlf'tE.\ 1) lOWVER.
gJThese l'oners are uised nlso for running mills

I)EI)I.ItCK ilIAY liSS, thoro.ily weltmade. New and
'i l )uha . t'orn aud l'rd 311)1 N, 1. No.

No i, Nu 4
r pt *ti.at JEN.INESt,. 3.ILEESh

'elio Jolista Ablîc:i1o uate l

.iln 11 'Torkaonto. O Tn

C1AMPION 1 THE
ST11M3P ANID NTONE

EXTRACTOR./7 Thiere arte morte of thesei
use (a t inio o afia
nIl 01h .r k.naS comtiù t lued
Th.> wili d the work of 8
nlite.. r .d .1 iories. Six sizes

bcud for tircuia i -t, r. &sads, A.

S. S. RIMBALL,S77 ntc k S., P (. Box, 95, alontrsl, P.Q.

Sock Raines

CREAMERIES.

Second lisuud Creamiîery lanuit.

SEPALATORS, CEURS, VATS.

ALEXANDRA "
ORJEA.LV SEIF.AJ, ATOIR.

Power or Stean Turbine.

No. 1, Alexandra, Oapacity. 2200 Ibs. - e400.00 Rand &parators.
No. 2 " 1500 lbs. - 8300.00 No. 7, Aloxandra, Oapacity, 500 lbs. - 8110.00
No. 3 " " 1000 ibo. - 825000 No. 8, d " 250 Ibs. - 8150.00
Io. 1, Turbino 2200 Ibs. - 8450.00 Improved 1894. Danish," 400 Ibs. . 813000
No. 2 " 1500 lbs. - 8350.00 1

lefore buy inmg, paxy a visit to oiur W(O EilNG DAIRY at the Quebee Exhibition,
10tha to 15th Septeanuber instant. Or write to us.

The Dominion Dairy Supply Co.
- J. de L. Taché. -

St. Hyacinthe Office. Taché & Desauitels. 1 Head Office: 9, St. Antoine St., Lower Town. Quebeo.

FOt THIS MONTH ONLY
We wil jelI Fiarners' Henel
at the following prices:

10 lb. ButterScales... $3.so
240 lb. Union Scab........ 520
10o ib. Platfori Scale .... 11.-0

lculb. ...... 15.0o
200i 1b. n . ..... 22.t o

n hese Scale are
ieoaf tirait claie ~ -~

nateials and are
gtuaranitdtooutlat.

Cash mut accom-
pany aIl orders.

'W. GORPDO)N &CO).
0.34.12 NoT. PAIU1 .,Nnte.

Establislied 27 Year.
STACK AN t) G ItAI N COV ' RS

MzCllt.\EltY, Hll ii A.N D WAGON COVEItS
FARNEIRS requiring nnythting lu ithot(anrs orTar.

patdin Line, eîoatald apply for >rices, &c., to
TUS. SONNE, 187 t 189 Co.uussrams Sr., Montreal

We Mlanufacture a. full line of 4 1 Covers wvarrauted thoroughly waterproof.

- -PAPERS FOUND
IWhen wanted, if placed ln

theirrompartment sn one of
Rooth 1p r c iour Danlas. WVa malle l'je

b1at deakand lend ttem il
Single and Combined, and foi' <=> I- th. world over their valua i

for Hand or Power. <=D madeybestwzrmen ofthe
Send for I)cscription and Prices. c= best mater al well seasoned

90091--TIE' "ST.
DAVID MAXWELL & SONS Made in:any ,) les anda1 wocaDsupp ail
9.91.3I ST. FA R 'S, omit, nad. or SPAC requirements rcomme, 7r9-9___-3 __ _____ _______it Lnalwn ltavang 4 drawcra on escIi aide, 17

compartments, besdes book rack, &c., i Asi, $27 01)
THE FARMERS5 FAVORITE Walnuts . Thtie dess -- hlaoocomiseIf

W ritonus.-TEsd.O., 3008t. Jamne atreet,
Moatreal. 7.•i

TIE NEW

QUAKER
BRICK MACIlINE

For Stcan and Horte
l'ower makes either

'5 or Bricka to tlio

lirekl. Moulds made any
site to -niar for any

make ef Machine.

Alào maker, of the

Celebraterd Kell% PtCented Comfbinedti

BRICK and TILE MACHINE

WeVu have the 310s Comlete BABCOCK
TES-«TE.tiS ever made. 3 14tyless.

Whantevery liaI rymanhoulhfave '
1

ain 4 nad
Siloule %lLes Send for cataloauo , aiî nca.O rlar ers a flans! al o 1d e i tac han of
every farmer. On'y 20c. by nail lost palb. Send for
copy. Address

JOHN S. PEARCE & os For llluOtratei Catalogua> addresa

LOIN 0o, onlaÀr. ' H. C.BA-TRD & SON
G.- PAUK HILL, ONT. C-4.121
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It affords us great pleasure to have it knowu that the improvements
brought to our hay press " LA CANADiEîNs" bave made it superlor to all
other horizontal presses working in the shape of half a circle. The fuller's
course is 33 inches, fthnt is from 6 to P in hes longer than in any other
horizontal prews, ivhich gives a vider opening toa put the bay in and more
speediness. Threc men will do more with our press "LA CÀNADI.Ns " than
with any other press in the shape of a lialf circle, while it is much less
tiresomo for the horses. Tho materials employed are of the first quality, with
the exception of two pieces of chilled cast iron, all the otner parts are of
steel and malleable cast iron.

We guarantee our press to work at the rate of 10 to 13 tons of hay every
day witbout tho horses being tired.

We manufacture four sizes of presses:
14 x 11816 x 18 1 6 x 22

We will send Ibis press for trial to any responsible party.
Write for our catalogue and list of prices.

~ The thrasahiag machina representied in the above engraving is our vibrating machine Il las a run of 21
anches longxlth teeth lin steel guaranced se tRist they cau bend wltlout breakin al thenarway

TAt ren wark îiat support tha drille fe ail An vrarcngft iran whicle f very adivaittagccsus andl economieai
ns any hîzeltatif cars malte lA, sothfat2nl] long dliys arc avoiled.

TheaAveof cor vbratina g sacie islonger nd wider than li lhe ther nachines of the vae kinl
,nnnufacturcd in Canada. TfîAa nsew asape faciittetc he cleaning cf the grain and the slave il Iras cxpOtaâ
ta sprenad ita cntente outaid.. WVe &ive lat ieasez vith this ileve.

Tal horsc power runs on cait rn ral, ait t fi alinfis of tho bridge are ln stcel and meaure j of an Jacha
which represenonts half a lino of a larger size than thase employed by the chier manufactures. Al the
allaftis t lac se arator, thesa alrn an tl orspwer a en steel. Vo noer uso any tron aaft. Our machine
As acknowledged ta bc theo easiest tu mn andI the co whfclk listA tRie longuet

Write for a catalogue and liat of priceas.
WVo also manufacture a (.arvais Separator witl itnproved Italîroied licrse Poiser, PRallroïad Upiglht 11IiY

Press, Rl Upriglit lay Pres. S eais ter . 31 ip 13 e Sprng liarrows, 1o teett, a Washing Machita
patcntentd by 1822.

We want active mail responsible agents lin ail the localities where wo )have nana yet.
AnY farmer shall find it an eceonomy and ba certain ta have tu nost timproved machine ln applying tous
Vo ailow a special discount for orders send by mail.

J. B. DORÉ & FILS,
MAINUJFAOTUJRERS

L A R A.IRIE, QU EBEO.


